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HEADS FOrt DISOUSSION ON ~UBJEQT A. 

I ND!!iN FPtAIJOHI SE • 

Method of election to. franchise 

f~Se ~~~t~~~~f~a~f 

The method of election to and the franchise for 

the Provincial LeGislatures which are dealt with in the 

earlier part of thi~ questionnaire are not of concern 

to the Indian St&tes. This is equally the case as 

regards tpe method of election to and the franchise for 

the British Indian seats in ti.le Federal Le,-sisl(,l.ture. It 

is suggested that it Vlould., however, be simplest to 

di~ose of these points before going on to consider the 

size of the Chambers in the two ilouses of the Oentral 

Legislature, which is a matter of equal 'interest to the 

Indian States and tQ British India. 

~he following head.s of discussion are suggested: .. 
(1) PBOVGJOIAL LEGISLATU~. 

A. _ Method of Election. 

The Lothian Committee reported that ad.ult suffrage was 

impracticable at the present stage (Report, paras 16 - 39). 

They equally rejected after examination modifications of 

adult suffrage including systems of indirect election and 

also a franchise based on the combination of direct and 

indirect election (Report, paras ~-56). They recommended 
. . . 

the fixten-sion of ,the franchise by the direct vote • 
... 

Shall the Franchise Committee's recommendation be acceptEd? .. 
B. Nature of Franchise. 

(i) Shall the eDsential basis of the franchise be the 

property qual~fications proposed by the Lothian Committee? 

(Chap. vii), subject to such modifications of detail as ~ 

prove nece~sary? 

(ii) Shall the Brinciple of an educa.tional qualification 



(B9port para 83) in addition to property be 

accepted, subject to its application proving 

practica"tle in the varying conditions of different 

provincea? 

(iii) If 00, shall the qualification be the Upper 

Primary or corresponding stan1ard? 

(iv) The s~ggestion has been made, with a view to 

reducing a~linistrative difficulties involved in the 

polling of the large electorates ccnte~pl~ted by the 

lothian COIUni ttee, tilat registration on t:le laoia of 8J1 

educational qualification shall be dependent on 

aIJplication by the possessor at any rate in the initial 

stages of the new constitution. 

Do the Conference accept this view? 

(v) In view of the fact that the seneral qualifications 

proposed by the lothian Co!:".!:!i ttee will enfra.rJ.cl!ise only 

a relatively small percentage of women, shall special 

rrovision be ~ade to secure the presence of a largar 

t:.l.l!'!iber of women on tl.e electoral roll? 

(vi) If the answer to (v) is in the affirr.a ti ve s1':.all 

this be by means of differential qualifications such as 

suggeste:i by tr:e Franchise CO!Il!!littee I viz: 

(a) A~ educational qualification. 
(Report, para. 215) 

If so, shall the qualification be mere literacy, as comparp.d 

with the Upper Primary or corresponding standard to be 

required of male voters? 

(b) the enfranchiseJ'l'.ent (Per-ort, para. 216) of 1'1i vee 

and widows over 21 of r.en qualified by property to vote for 

the existing Trovincial Councils - not more than one 

elector in addition to the husba~d himself to be enfranchised 
... 

under the husband's property qualification, but wido~s Who, 

during the lifetime of their husband, had been placed on the 

roll in respect of his property to retain their qualification 



(vii) In viall of the afu::lin~ ,- tra tive difficult iea 

l1nti'Jip:lt,Jd in pollinG ",jhe largo:l d la(ltor-ltee conuerDi31, 

~hJll registr~tiou on the basis of any Euah ~ifferantial 

qualification if accepted be .:;t..bjeJt to :iI" livation, 

at any rate in th~ initl:ll ~t~~eb, by the voter? 

(viii) ,Jines the i8U;Jr.:..l quaiLfi rJ3tions proposed 

oy the Lothion 'Ja..~1ittee in 11 enfranchh'e only a 

relatlV..31y :..JJLdl per_6nt:ijd of the ~enre.oze.l 01'-:1:".:083 

(Report para .... 30~-307) ahall Epeei:;!l provi~~lcn 

be n.ade to se.:ure the pre.;edce on the electoral roll 

of a l~r~er percentage of the DapreL:ed ala~saJ? 

(ix) II' the ~llul1er to (viii) ~s ~n the affirmatlve, 

(a) ehall tha percentdge of De~re3sed 01328 

votero to be ~ioed at be, as reeorr~endel by the 

Frarlohiee C'Elrlittee (Heport, pal':1.3l5), lO/~ Gf the 

Depressed Cl~~0 population in eaeh province? 

(b) Jhall ~uJh bo ti10ptea of the differential 

qU6.liflC:.l tions conc ... rleration af i/h LJh wa~; ~'t~ gedt ed 

by the Franchise COrJ!littee L--:eport, par..;,s.308-3l5) .:.to;: cay 

be neJe[:.~ary to seaure thL; rc.:ult in the light of the 

vdryin; ~onditionB in each provlnce~ 

(x) :)h.1ll the exL;tin6 oili ta.r:; servir::e 

qualifioation ::.'or t h8 fran.;hi.~e be ret::dneJ? (Report: 

C\..,XrIr, para;3 • .544-355) • 



(II) Federal Legislature. 

Federal AAse~'bly. 

A. iEethod of Election to British Indian Seats . - • 
The Statutory Commission contemplated a method of 

indirect election for the Central Legislative body. The 

present method of election is direct. The earlier session of 

the Ro~nd Table contemplated a form of direct electian and 

this is recommended by the Lothian Committee (para. 404). 

V/hat system shall be adopted? 

E. Franchise for British India~ Seats. 

(i) The franchise qualificatio~ for the eXlsting 

Legislative Asse~bly. for the prese~t provincial Legislative 

CO'.mcils, aYld for the ~ew Provincial Le.;islative CO'lncils have 

all been sug~ested at various ti~es as the qualifications for 

the new Asse~bly. The Franchise Co~~ittee gave reaso~~ for 

regarding the existing Asseffibly fra~chise as too s~all and the 

future Council franchise as too large. They recommended that 

the franchise for the future Feder?l Assembly sr...a.ll be the 

existip~ franchise for provincial Legislative Councils (with 

the supplements referred to below in respect of ed'lcation and 

in the case of women and the Depressed Classes). save in 

the Central Provinces. In the Ce~tral Provinces, where the 

existing Council electorate consists of little more than one 

per cent. of the populatio~ tr...a.t the electorate for the 

Federal Asseobly sho~ld be double the present Council 

electorate, and that the local Gover~ent should revise the 

franchise qualifications SO as to e~sure this result 

(paras. 409-411). 

What are the views of the Conference as to the 

franc~ise to be adopted? 

(i1) If the Confere~ce favours adoption of tLe 

franchise/ 



4C9). O{l 

love ti::e ratio of "'·:>7/201'1 :;0 '_"<:':1 el"'ctors ve~y r.::'.1ct. as at 

1 • - . SUo 

;c!" it ... ee 'uara:'.. 4G9-41C) d:-e ..... , r.,-,' e~lti . n to thi::: a.d pro:?os ed 

ra.ise t::e ratio of wome[l to !~Pl1 to a.bout 1 : 4.6. 

s1rablE'? 

betwee,1 r.'le~ a~:i "I"[o::.'.e:1 vote::s be fixed? 

.e ac.citio:l. a.s a 0iffere~ltH~.1 qual1:ication of T.1pre li~.o:,3.cy 

)--:-.:.:i tt ee for "Cr .. e general electora';:. e for t:C-.e "t'ed eral 2,3£ er::bly 

)uld e:1fra~chise at least 2 pe:: cent. o~ the ~epre3See 01ass 

J'Dula'tio!l. ':he:- re:r.a.rkeo that as t~-_e:· \-rere prOpOSi"1£: t!:e 

rtf:-a'1chise.::;ent of 3 per ce:1.t. on1:' of t11e Ge!ler·:"::. pop"c.latlon. 

~:ey tl:..oug:~_t tt.1.s yroposa~ would for the ~res e:-:t be atiec;.'..late. 

Shall t?::e proposals of t2·.e T'rf.~cl:..ise CO:::':.1it'tee 

cce:;ted~' If n,:)":. '"!.-.at al"terr..3.ti72 ca'1 ce su;:gested? 

\7o~eY1. 'A:-.e 7ranc~ ... ise C~:::-..:..~it~ee recc:.z;:e'1ded t:~t one 

c~an SLo'.1ld be ele~ted frc~ eac~ ~rovi!lce to re~re3e[lt t~e 

'c,IDen's i:1terpsts .L:l tl-.e :?ed<:ral _~.sse:J-:)ly a~..d t:::-_a~ s!:e sr.o'.:ld be 

i~ected by t::e n,::ule of the Frovi~cial Co:mcil - :!:.e~ a.~d v.-O::len 

~:ike - i!1 the p::ovincp co~cernea. t!:e CO'l!l.:il 'bei~13 free to 



nominated for election without her own consent. 

Do the Conference favour: 

(a) the proposed reservation of seats for womenj 

(b) if so, the method of election suggested? 

(ii) Labour, Commerce and Industry, 

Landlorde. 

Do thE:! Conferen~e favour provision for the special 

representation in the 

\ 

(a) Labour 

(b) Commerce 

( c) Landlords? 

(B) Federal Upper House. 

l'he principal question :for decision, at this 

atage apart from!!!! (see below), 1a the method of election 

to the British Indian seata. 

Method of Election to British Indian Seats. 

l'he Federal Structure Committee recommended that 

the British Indian section of the Federal Upper House should 

be elected by Provincial Legislative Councils by the single 

transferable vote. l'his recommendation was supported by 

the Indian Franchise Com=dttee, who, however, drew attention 

to the difficulties involved in securing representation 

of small minori tief J &.- t ' . .II.-'.r) 

Subject to a satisfactor,y solution of the question 

o~ ~all minorities, is it agreed: 
b 

(a) that the method of eleotion shall be as previously 

proposed by the Federal Structure Committee, i.e. by the 

Provincial Legislative CouncilS by the Single transferable 

vote/ 



vote; 

(b) thut if and W!le:l Frovincial Lcr;ialaturea are 

bi~ccmJral both nausea will vote in joint session to 

elect representatives to th~ senate? 



Size of Centrnl Lagislature • 

• 
~he Federal Structure C~ittee, in their Third 

Report, recommended .tnat "the Chamber should consist, 

as near as m~ be, of 200 ~~d 300 members reapactively, 

in which the allocation of seats to the States should be 

in the proportion of 40 per cent. (or approximately eo seats) 

in the Upper Cn~ber and 33 per cont. (or approximately 100 

seats) in the Lower Ch!l!r.ber". l'he IndifJl Franch.1ae 

Committeo, with a view to reducing the size of the 

constituencies and making them more manageable, recommended 

that the number of British Indian seats in the Lower House 

should be increased from 200 to 300. l'hey reco~ended 

no increase in the number of British Indian seats in 

the Upper nouse, and made no co~ent as regards States 

saats in either aouae. 

The following quostions era for consideration:-

(i) Sh~ll the number of seats in the British Indian 

section of the Lowar House ~increaaed to 300 aa 

proposed by the Fran~~ise Committee, with 

a consequential increase to 150 in the number at 

the States oeats? 

(ii) Does en affir.mative decision on question (i) 

involve any alteration, and if so what, in 

the size of the Upper Houso? 
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H&D;3 FeR DL)CV:-3SIOn. 

B. (a) Legislative relations between Centre 
and Provinces. 

Note. This group of HeadB for discussion is 
not in auy w'fay c.:onoerned with Federal 
subjects in the narrONer sense, since 
over the latter the jurisdiction of the 
Federal Legislature must neceGclarily 
be eXclu;3ive. 

(1) Is the distribution of legislative 

powers to involve the allocation to the Centre 

and the Provincecl respectively of a field 

(expreosed in ter~s of subjects) in which 

each will exercise an exclusive legislative 

jurisdiction with the necesdary general 

results 

(a) that legislation by the Centre which 

trenches upon the Provincial field, or 

legislation by a Province which trenches 

upon the Central field, waul1 be pro 

tanto ultra vires? and 

(b) that questions of the validity of 

legislation on this ground would be 

matters fer determination by the Courts? 

(2) If the answer to (1) is in the 

affirmative 

(a) will it be possible so to define and 

partition ~overnmental activities 

(expressed in terms of subjects) that 

the exclusively Central. and exclusively 

Provincial, fields together exhaust 

these activities? or 

(b) will it be possible and de~irable to 



2. 

leave a "cocmon field", in which both 

Central and rrovincial Legislatures have 

concurrent powers? 

(3) \V,hat kind of subjects should be 

included in the common field? Could they be 

described generally as subjects in which 

uniformity throughout British India is 

desirable, but in which room for variation to 

meet local conditions is at the sa~e ti~e 

necessary? 

(4) If BO, which legislation is to 

prevail in the event of conflict - Central or 

Provincial? 

(5) If the general principle is to be 

that the Central legislation is to prevail 

in cases of conflict, would the adoption of 

this general principle,without qualification 

or mitigation, be satisfactory from the 

provincial point of view? Could it appro .. 

priately be qualified by an adaptation of 

the device of "previous sanction" familiar 

under the present Indian Constitution. 

whereby a Provincial Act which conflicted 

with a Central Act prevailed over the latter 

in the P~ovince if it had been reserved for, 

and received, the Governor-General's assent? 

(This suggestion is put forward on the 

assumption that henceforth the noroal rule 

will be that the Crown's assent to Acts will 

be accorded by the Governor in the case of 



3. 

Provincial Acta and by the Governor-General 

in the case of Central Acts and that the 

assent of the Governor-General to a Provincial 

Act will normally not be required). 

(6) Could the device suggested under the 

preceding head be appropriately adopted 

without at the same time providing that the 

assent of the Governor-General to a Provincial 

Act, in the circumstances indicated, would be 

without prejudice to the power of the Central 

Legislature to legislate thereafter in a 

sense inconsistent with the Provincial Act -

in which case the later Federal Act would 

necessarily prevail? 

(7) If, on the other hand. the general 

principle is to be that the Provincial 

legislation is to prevail in cases of 

conflict. would any useful purpose be served 

by providing at all for a common field in 

which both Centre and Provinces would exercise 

,concurrent powers? 

(8) Would it be possible without providing 

for a field of concurrent po;wers. to secure. 

without pre~udice to the c~alms of provincial 

Autonomy. a sufficient measu re of uniformity in 

matters on which uniform! ty 1s desirable 



4. 

by giving the Centre an exclusive right 

of enacting general frinciples in respect 

of a certain Group of subjects (e.s. those 

covered by the more important Indian Cbdes) 

and giving the Provinces an exclusive right of 

legislating on all matter of administra.tive 

detail connected "flith those subjects? 

( 9) Y{ould the folloYling lJ.ethod of 

providing for the objects descrioed in (3) 

above offer b.dvants.ges over other alternative 

plans:-

To draw up separo.tely 

(i) A. schedule of exclusively Central 

subjectsj 

(ii) A schedule of provincial subjects 

divided into t'.'70 parts - part I 

consisting of exclusively 

Provincidl subjects and Part II 

of subjects which are to be 

descr1.bed as being "subject to 

legislation by the Federal 

Legislature for the purpose of 

securing uniformity of law" 

and to provide that, l.n relation to any 

matter not included in either the Federal 

or Provincial. schedule, the Federal. and 

provincial Legislatures shall have concurrent 

jurisdiction? 

(10) ~ould it be advantageous, whatever 



decision may be taken as to a concurrent 

field, to provide that it shall be lawful 

for the Federal Legislature to regulate by 

its own lOGislati on in two or more provinces 

any matter (or possibly anyone of a 

specified group of matters) notwithstanding 

the fact that that matter, or that group of 

matters, has been allocated to the exclusive 

jurisdiction of Provincial Legislatures, if 

an applicati on is made by two or more 

Provincial Governments for the enactment of 

5. 

such legislation by the Pedoral Le~islature ? 

~od of allocatin~ subjects and question 
of "residual l?owers". 

(11) It would be possible to distribute 

legislative powers (expressed in terms of 

subj ects to which they are to relate) in 

various ways:-

(a) Ey er-umerating and defining those 

subjects which are to be allotted 

exclusively to the Centre and (if 

there is to be a concurrent field) 

those in respect of which the Centre 

is to possess the power (though not 

the exclusive power) to legislate, and 

hav~nG done so to provide that every 

subject not so en~erated shall 

appertain to the Provinces. 

(This method would, of course, place 

"residual powers" with the Provinces). 



6. 

(b) By the converse process of enumerating 

and defining the exclusively Provincial 
• 

subjects and (if there is to be a 

concurrent field) those over which the 

Provincial Legislature is to possess 

concurrent powers; and then providing 

that all subjects not so enumerated and 

allocated shall appertain to the Centre. 

(This method would, of course, 

place "residual powers" with the Centre). 

(c) By scheduling separately the exclusively 

Provincial, the exclusively Central and 
• 

the "Concurrent" subjects. 

(If this method were adopted, the 

"residual powers" mieht be placed in any 

one of the three categories). 

Which of these methods is to be adopted? 

If the third, or the plan described in (9) above, 

were to be adopted, in which of the categories -

Central, Provincial or Concurrent - is the 

inevitable residue of unenumerated, imperfectly 

defined or unforeseen subjects to be placed? 
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B. (b) Administr<itive relCltions bet',leen 
Centre and Units. 

I. Relations with the Provinces. 

utili~,3.tion by the Ti'ederal Government of Provincial 
Agencies. 

(1) Is it agreed that the legal separation of the 

powers and functions of the Central and Provincial 

Governments, which is necessarily involved in the 

conceptions of federation based upon provincial 

autonomy, cannot, for practical and financial reasons, 

be taken dS involving a breach with the tradl.tional 

methods and nl.::lchinery of Indian administration whereby 

the Central Government has habitually employed, as the 

agency for administering a large part of its functions, 

the ordin~ry provincial a~inistrative staffs? 

(2) If this is accepted, is it desirable that 

it should be ffiade clear in the Constitution that, 

notWithstanding the terms in which it may be found 

necessary to partition Central and provinoial spheres of 

government, it is none the less open to the Federal 

Gover~ent to devolve upon Provincial Governments, 

or upon any specified officers of those Governments, 

the exercise, on its behalf, of any functions in 

relation to the administration of any Federal or Central 

subject, wherever such an arrangement is found 

financially or administratively convenient, and that it 

shall be open to the Federal Legislature to make 

provision in its enactments accordingly? 



(3) If an arrangement such 33 that 

indicated in the preceding head is accepted 

2. 

as appropriate and necessary, is it agreed 

th3t it would be at the same time necessary, 

in order to safeguard the financial interests 

of the Provinc~ to provide that if, in virtue 

of the provisions of any Federal enactment or 

of any administrative arrangement between the 

Executives of the Federal and Provincial 

~overnments, any extra charge ic incurred by 

a Provincial Government on account of staff and 

estElb lishment. that that extra cost should be 

borne by the Federal Government if the 

establishment is employed exclusively on the 

administration of a Federal or Central 
--------------------------------

subject, but should be shared between the 

·~Government and the Provincial 

Government if the establishment is so employed 

only in part? 

. 
nature and extent of authority to be conferred 
on Federal Government to exercise control over 
Local Gover~ents in their aaminist~ation at 
Federal subjects or of Provincial matters 
affecting :B'ederal subjects. 

(4) (a) Is it agreed that however large the 

measure of autonomy conferred upon the 

Provinces by the Constitution, the concept of 

Federation involves the necessity of endowing 

the Federal Government with specifio authority 

to ensure that Provincial Governments give 

due effect to Federal legislation and policy 

so far as these depend upon their own 



3. 

administrative agencies? 

(b) Hill the Federal 1}0verIlllent be 

sufficiently equipped with power to carry Otlt 

efficiently the fUnctions entrusted to it if, 

in addition to the authority to be conferred 

upon it as bugge~ted in (a), it is not also 

equipped with authority to ensure that 

~rovincial Governments so conduct the 

administration of their own Provincial subjects 

as not to affect prejudicially the 

administration of a Federal or Central subject? 

Nature and eAtent of the authoritu to be 
conferred upon the Federal Government to 
control the administration by Provincial 
Goverments of Provinc~al Eubjects. 

(5) (a) Having regard tothe facts that 

on the one hand Defence (which includes the 

maintenance of internal security through 

armed forces) is to be a Federal reserved 

subject, and that on the other hand the 

administration of the matters camoonly 

described by the compendious term "Law and 

Order" will be a provincial responsibility, 

(i) is every province to be independent 

anel uncontrolled in the administration 

of the provincial subjects just 

described? 

(ii) is same authority at the Centre to be 

empowered to exercise same measure of 

control to prevent the occurrence ot 



conditions which might endanger tt.e 

internal security of India? 

4. 

(b) If the answer to (a)(ii) is in the 

affirmative, could the Governor-General himself 

appropriately be vested with the requisite 

powers of control? 

II. Rela.tions with the states. 

(6) Is it accepted, following the 

general principles suggested as governing 

the relations oetween the Centre and ~he 

Provinces, that the Constitution should 

specifically impose an obligation on the 

states' Governments to exercise their 

executive power and authority, so far as 

necessary and applicable, for the purpose of 

securing that due effect is given within 

their territories to every Act of the Federal 

Legislature w~ich applies to that territory? 

(7)(a) Should the Constitution recognise 

arrangements for the adcinistration on behalf 

of the Federal Government by the States of 

Federal subjects in their territories through 

the agency of staff and establisbments 

employed and controlled by the~selves? 

(b) If so, sLould such an arrangement 

be subject to the condition that the Governor

General should be entitled by inspection or 

otherwise to satisfy himself that an adequate 

standard of administration is, in fact, 

mainta.ined? 



5. 

(8) What should be the counterpart in 

the states of the propositions indicated 

under paragraph (4) above~ Should power 

be vested in the Governor-General to issue 

general directions to the Gover~~ent of a 

state for the purpose of ensuring that it 

duly fulfils its obligations to the Federal 

Government arising ~~der head (6) or (7) above? 
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H-q:ADS FOR DISCU'3'3IO~T. 

C. ~pecial powers and responsibilities of 
the Governor-3en~ral and Governors. 

(1) Froceeding on the basis 

(a) that executive po~er and authority will 

vest in the Crown represented in the 

Federation by the Governor-General and 

in a Frovince by the Governor (see 

paragraph 9 Second Report of the 

Federal Structure Committee); 

(b) that following the precedent of the 

written Constitutions of the Erltish 

Comrr.onweal th of l":ations, the Goverr.or-

General (or the Governor as the case 

may be) will in law hi~self constitute 

the Executive for all purposes; and 

(0) that except insofar as otherwise 

urovided the actions and decisions of 

the Governor-General and Governors will 

be performed or taken on the advice of 

their respective l-=inisters, 

what is to be the nature and extent of the 

provisions to be made in pursu~~ce of the words 

underlined? 

l]Tote. The foregoing question indicates in the 

broadest terms the problem arising 

under this head. In the questions which 

follow it is assumed that discussion 

will most conveniently proceed in 

relation primarily to the Governor-

General, and ~~at the s~e general 

nrinci~leB will be followed in 



2. 

relntion to the Sov~rnor3 as to t~e 

det.:.tl 'a~len t:10 f:O'Ct3 to bE, d.e2lt 

711 tL 11::'C33 3i tz~tc thiS) 

(2) Is it agreed. that constit:ltional 

~equirenents necos3it~te 

f2) th~t ln30far a3 the ~ovc~ll~r-Gcncr;l is 

acting withJut the ~avice of Miniatera 

or otherr1'~_'3G thall in 3.cCord'-":1ce ,{,2.th 

their 2dvice, he ;:~l'_.::::t be ~neting in 

rosponsj bili iiy to His 1':_~ jesty l 3 GOVGr~lmGnt 

<..:.nd Parli['_l.ilont in the United Kingdom; 

c,r~d 

(b) that tho 6~~G prinGi910 will applJ ill the 

Ca3G of the Governor), with thG ncccg~ ry 

cor~doc~uC1J.ce t23t it 1'lill f-ll t~ the 

Gov"rnor-GenoT21 on bOIL'lf, and '.mb joe"!; 

to th0 directi:m, of His lhjestyl s 

Govo:nD~nt to supervi3~ and, if 

nc.c0s.J3ry, direct the d.cti'Jn3 of the 

Governo.L's wr.i C~l do not raaul t fro:'J 

Uinistcrial 2avice~ 

~ollOwing out the genE,rnl 

principles indic3ted ~bova, it is 

3ufg03t~i th~t the prob18ll of tho 

Governor-Gener,lll s speci:l.l pOrTer: 3 3hould 

be con~idGred 3e~~r~tGIY in rcl~tion to 

(a) the E...,{0cutive, i.e. in rCI_tti::-n to 

his Council of Uiniuters ~:th 



th~ reserved field; and 

(b) thu LcgiJl~turc:l 

(3) In prevlou3 re:pol'ts of tho Rour:d 

Table Conference ~nd in tha Decl~rations of 

Hie 1~j eaty r S Governmer:t one method of 

~uJ.lifyin3' the orJ.in::.try constitution:.:.l 

is the ,icti:m advised. by ~ani3tels (for 

Hhlch I£ini'3ters unJ. nvt tr~e hE;[ld of tihe 

E~ecutive ~Te res?onaible) hGS been Indic~ted -

n;~mGly tl1ct cc.ctcJ.in de:p9..L:tr.1ents of 3tate -

3. 

t~!e Dep-1:" tr.J.ents of Defence 8.nd ExtoTn3.l Affcdra -

sh.-l.ll be re3e.:.'ved ta tho exclusive control of 

the GovLrilo~-g~n~rJl, ~9si3ted by p~rS)n3 

acting vnd0r hig i~edi~to directions and 

responsible to him ~lonG. 

Is it egreE;d tlFl.t tho r63ervvd field r.J.U'3t 

extend to the Dcp3rt"Je:'lt of Ecclesi.:lstic2.l 

~ff~irs insofd~ as p~Jvlsion for ch~plai~3, 

8. l,;.rgc p.:opo::tior. of whom :Lre requi:r-cd for 

ministration3 t'J thd .ri:,:my, is !1at inelude-d 

under the He~d Defenc0~ 

(4) Le3.vin~ :lsirh:. the res0:::,ved G.6pc..rtmsnts 

((3) above) and turnin[ to the reat of the 

field of governmental ..!.ctivitie3, it fo1107'3 

from the principles indic~t0d in p~:~gr~ph 16 

of the ~6cond Report of the ~eder31 3tructure 



COTIL--:li ttee that the general constitutional 

convention ~ndicated in eli above ~UGt be 

qualified or li::.i ted i1: this sphere al.so. 

There ap~e~r to be ttuee possible methods 

whereby this could be eff'ected:-

4. 

(a) by .l!roviding either in the Const~ tution 

itself or through the Instrument of 

Ir~structions iron the Crolm that the 

Governor-General. is to use h~s own judgtlent 

in reGard to matters on which advice is 

tendered to h1m by ll~nisters i.e. that 

he should be free to follm7, reject or 

modify their advice in accordance with his 

own eotiElS1.te of the reClu~rements of good 

government; 

(b) by providing in terms in the 

Constitution Act that the Governor-General 

is entitled to dissent from the advice of 

his lJ~n~sters in certain Sl)ecified matters; 

(c) by declarin::; that apart froLl his 

responsibilities for the reserved 

departnents, the Governor-General 

has a "special responsibility" for 

securinL cert:un specified purposes J 

and providin~ either In the Act or 

ill the IIlstruruent of Instructions that 

tho GoverI~or-GeneraJ. is to be guided. 

by h1S :Ministers' advice unless so to 

be gu~ded would in Ins judgnent be 

~llconGistel.t with his special respollsi b~li ty 

as specified, in TIhich case he is to act 



5. 

noty;i thstandinG 1~1nsters I 3.dvice 111 such 

the goud L:,OV81'1'l18.1.1t of ti~J.e FE:c:.erdtlon. 

Uh1Ch of tnes8 usthoc:.s is to te adoptec:.? 

(5) 11 t~e oethod to be follo~ed lS that 

indic~ted 1Tl 4( CJ above, J.n \'ihc.t respects is the 

Governor-General to be decl::::..red. to have a s},J8cial 

re3.QonsibJ.lity? 

(6) .Aj,lart from the control of the recerved 

Gov8rnor-Ge~leraJ. on h1S o\,:n respolJ.sib1lity 

u:)on WlllCh I,finisters vlill not be entitled to 

tel1der advice thore appear to De ·certa1n other 

po .... ;ers "-lach the Constitution -.-:-Quld naturally 

cOll.fer ul?on the Governor-GeLer;:,.l, but '.7hic11 he 

i":"ill have to e::::erclse !le.t Ius discret1oll!1 - i.e. 

not as the result OL ffiJ.111sterlal advlce. 

Is lt aGreed that under thls category 

VTould faJ.l such nlatters as 

(a) Dissolution, sumr:1oning cmd prorc{:,ulng of 

LeGislature; 

(b) PO'i:ers 1ndico.ted under (8) and (9) (a) 

G.l'J.d (11) belo;'!; 

(C) Assentin;; to, or 'wi tLholding B3sent frOID, 

legisl8.tion; 

V (d) The gr..1ut of IJrevious sallction to certain 

cl!J.sses of lebisL:.tion « Ie) belm7); 

V (e) Porier to sumr::oll a joint session ~orthV7ith 

111 cuces af er:1er;;ency; 



6. 

(f) P07ver to L'lake rull;;s of le-s':'slat1ye 

bu~ine~~ inlofar as these are required 

t dprov~de for hiz ovm powers and 

responslbllit~0s. 

I}overnor-Goneral' B speoial nower!:. in relfltion 
to Le'2'islaturo • .. 

(7) Is it accepted as following upon 

tho imposition on the Governor-General of 

personal reoponsibilities of the classes indicatel 

above in (;)) and (5) that he _lust be p,iven 

power to implenent those re~ponaibilities not 

r.J.erely Vi~3-<J.-vi'} his Ministers in relation to 

exeoutive deoi~iollS, but also vi~-a-vl.S the 

Le6ialdture, insofar as the fulfi~ent of those 

re~ponsibilities involves either le~islative 

action or the grant of :~pply? 

Note. It is nuggestet that discussions of 
the poiot s connected VI ith the ~rant of 
-sup"ly in this head and the next Vlould be 
most conveniently postponed until Financial 
Safeguards are discussed. 

(8) If ~o, what is to be th~ power 

of the Governor-General to counteract an 

adverse vat e of the Leg-islature? Is the 

provision now to be made to be analo~ous to 

that now apI;earin.s in s.G7B of the Governnent 

of India Aot in respeot of legislation, and to 

that in s.67A(7) in respect of supply? 
-:::;:;:::;=:s 

(9) (a) Is the Governor-Ge nera 1 to 

retain the pmver of mnk1ng Ordinances in 

emergeno~e s for the fulfilment of hit) speoial 

rasponsibilities as indioated in (5) above 



7. 

and o! his pcr::onal re.'P onsibl.litiea 

for the re.ervod Depart~ent~? 

(b) Is ,~~h a power to be conferred 

unier t~e nOli Con titution on the '}overnor-

lj.enT .. ~~l acting' on hL} r:inisteru' advL~e in 

Oalj8d of emor-S-onoy vlhere tho Le ~iE~ Citure is 

lJot in sORsion, dlbje.Jt to confirr_ation by 

the Le,d.;JJ.uture? 

(0) Vlill the division 0 1' le~l:-Jlative 

po,lers nOll conter:.plated involve the 
• 

no u..)scity of 0 anferril1:s on the '}overnor.3 

also QrClinan',}(3-makillg powel's for the purp02e 

J.n,Ucdted in (::d Cin1/or (b)? 

(10) 13 th", :::'rJedom of the r,e.rislature 

to ini tiute lesiolation to b'3 cnbje ut ~n 

any ro::peots to t he previous "mnc:tion of the 

Governcr-1}eneral e .~. in rna tters a:.- feoting 

~li=:; reperved departments or affecting 

roli~ion or relL~iou3 rites, or a::feotin~ 

en3.ctments m:lae un'ier hiB EIU cial 

~o~islative powerL? 

(11) 18 the Governor-1~neral to 

retain powers ana l050u.3 to tho.: e a ';j 

prevent oonferred u~on hill by s.67(BA) of 

the GoverllQent of India Aut? 
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~!J0-;:~3IC~-

I. G~~6?AL. 

The questions belo~ are fra~e1 on the ass~rtion 

t:-~at Defence is a Go ver.-.or- ieneral' s subj ect but t..'fJ.at 

the future Legislature Sllould have the same o:portunities 

of discussion in t..'1e sphere of Defence as t:1.e present. ----
(1) \lhat arrangements should be adopt~d to enable 

the Governor-General to ob~ain supply for Jefence 

purposes without placing limi t,ations uIon his 

responsi'tility for the s'.lbject? 

(2) Is it agreed that, since the ~ny ~ep8.rtr.:ent will 

no longer be a civil Department of the ~overnment of 

India as such, its charges cannot appropriately be 

dealt with otherwise than under t~e head of ~efence 

expendi ture? 

III. RELATIONS WITII T~-{E PRO\'I:T;j3S Ji:TC. 

(3) Is it desirable to make some special provision 

for dealins with the cost of employing troops in aid 

of the Civil Power in so far as it i3 already charged 

to Central revenues, as, for inst~ce, by arranging 

that any such cost '\vhich oig1: t thu3 oeco!!le debitable to 

Defence expenc':.i ture should not haye to be found wi fr..in 

the normal pxwy Budget but sr-ould be a~itted as a~ 

extraordinary charge outside that Budget? 

(4) Is it agreed t~at the powers of the Jovernor

General vi6-~-vis the Provinces should 'te ~ade clear 

in so far as their co-operation may be required to 

assist htc in discharging his responsibilities for 

Defence/ 



Defenoei for instanoe in the looation of troops 

wherever he may consider neoeBsary anj the retention 

or the acquisition on teros of land in provinoial 

areas whioh is required f~ Defenoe purpose~. 
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Heada for DiscuBoion on Subject F. 

FEDK~AL PIHAHCE. - ----

Reports of the Federal Finunce Committee and the Indian 
States Enq~iry Cocmittee (Financial). 

Introductory 
NQ..te. 

From the point of view of British India the main 

feature of the plan proposed by the CODmittee which sat last 

year under the Chair.manship of Lord Peel was the transfer 

to the Provinces of income~tax receipts, with ?ertain 

exceptions, tho resulting gap in the federal budget being 

made good by fixed contributions from the Provinces, these 

contributions being extinguished in a stated period. 

Objection has been taken to this plan that it miGht 

endanger the financial stability of the Federation and that it 

fails to provide the Federal Government with sufficiently 

elastic heads of revenue. If income-tax were to be 

transferred the Federal Government would be mainly dependent 

upon customs receipts, and if the protective policy to which 

India is committed led to any great development of Indian 

industries the customs revenue would fall. It is true 

that income-tax receipts would increase, but the Provinces 

would be the chief gainers. Further, if the conclusion 

reached by Lord Eustace Percyts Committee be accepted 

that a time-table cannot be laid dovm for the reduction and 

ultimate extinction of provincial contributions, it cannot 

be doubted that the Federal Government would be under 

constant pressure to reduce them and the danger VTould 

always exist that the Federal Goverr~ent might, if times 

were good, yield to this pressure and reduce or extinguish 

the contributions pramaturely. 



PART I. 

A. Relations of ~ederal and l'ro-rincial 
Finance. 

1. Is it considered tr~t the transfer of the proceeds 

of taxes en income offset b:r provincial contributions, 

1. 

as recommended by the Peel CCll1rr:ittee, cannot be o.o.ce.i;lted 

in view of: 

(a) the present economic a..fld finaYlcial pO,sitio'1 

which renders i~probable the realisation 

of the Percy forecasts in the ncar f~ture 

and which indeed is such that no portion 

of an existing scurce of central revenue can 

at present Gafely be pe~ar-ently alienated; 

(b) the essential need to ensure the stability 

of federal finances and to provide some 

measure of elasticity in federal revenues 

in view of the danger that customs 

receipts may diminish if the protective 

policy now followed be successful; 

(c) the finding of the ?ercy C OLJmi t tee that the 

proposed provincial contributions could 

not in any case be l~ited in duration; 

(d) the General objections to a systa~ of 

provincial contributions? 

2. Is it agreed that, in view of the above facts, 

special measures will be required at the outset to provide 

tP..at/ 



2. 

all Provinces will start with equilibriun, and if so, would 

the most suita.ble method to use be the grant of s'ibventions 

fram the Federal Goverr~ent to deficl.t Provinces? 

3. Should such subventions be permanent, or should they 

be open to review after a stated peri ed, or 

should they be absorbed in subsequent distributions 

of revenue to the Provinces? 

(The initial detcITIination of the ~ounts of such 

subventi ons VTould have to take place before the new 

constitution comes into operation.) 

4. (a)Assuming the adoption of such an initial plan, is 

it agreed that a permanent scheme should be 

established under which the Provinces shall 

receive a share in the taxes on income? 

(b) Should a power of surcharge for each Province be 

given, and if so, within what limits? 

(0) Is it to be provided (whether by way of alternative 

to (b) or in addition to (b) ): .. (i) that serne 

portion of the proceeds of federally raised taxes 

on income shall be distributed to the Provinces 

when financial conditions permit, or (ii) 

should the distribution take the form of 

conferring power on the Provinces conjointly to 

require the Centre to impos, within limits, 

taxes on income for their benefit? 

(d) In the event of either (c) (i) or (c) (ii) being 

adopted, what should be the basis of 

distribution between the Provinces? 

(e) As regards the stages by which same 

share in the taxes on income will be 

surrendered to the Provinces, is it agreed 



tha t, in orlisr too'.) tElin c:n i:lps.rt ;.&1 and. 

indeper.dent .decif'ion an tJ:e::e '.&tt81·~, t~~e ~0St 

f:a~isfacto.cy ar.ce.:n;:;'8::lc.nt 1;0ulJ. be tl":.at tl-:8 :fin~d 

n. 

5. fire the llropo:;als 0f tLe .Pcrc~1 OO'Illi ttec und.€r the 

head "P0";7(.r8 of 11~~:ationH (CIla.:.)~Sr 6) I.~Gner&lly accelltable? 

6. Is it a;preed that tte Fcleral ~blslature ,ust 

legblate in re,;ard to "ClaGs III" tuy.es, i.e. "Taxes leviable 

for the benefit of the tUlits subject to a ri0ht of feceral 

E;urcharge."? 

7. I~ it aGreed. tkJ. t residuary pO',7ers of ta:l:3. tion ~honld 

t,rert in the Units subject to the c'Jndition the.t the levy of 

a tax ghall not lJ.irect 1'1 Dre 'iud~ee a f€l .. el'a.l source of revenue 
•• L 

8. 1>1'e the Pl'OP023.1s of tiD P81'C:7 OO"1r'1,i t tee under the head 

of "B')l'rm7in.; PUllers" (Cl'Ql1ter 7, s8c:ion iii) 5enerally 

o.ccepta~le? 

9. Is it ac;reed that the security for future felieral loans 

shall be the revenues of the Federal Government only? 

(The security for pre-federation loans TIould re~in 
as before.) 

10. 13 it desirable tilat the levy of e:nergency contribution~ 

fro~ nIl Units of the Federation should be providea for and, 1 

so, should the occaeion of thoir i~pcsition be restricted to W1 

or t;iven the mo!'e extensive definition proposed by the Percy 

Coumittee in paro.;raph 112 of their Eeport, aD-d what should 



P;J{T II 

--------------------------------------

(neierCHces belo·,? are to llOXCf;re,,Phs of the Report 
of tho Il1rlie.n sta.tes Enq'.liry CorJl:1i ttee O'inancial) 

v,here not otl1eruise stated). 
----~-----------------------~---------------------

4. 

1. On the 3ssum~tion that the ideal system of federal finance 

would be one under which all Federal Units ~ould contribute on 

a uniform basis to the federal resources, is it agreed that the 

terms of entry of the stn,tes il<.to Federation shoUld, as far as 

possib10" entcil the gr8..dual elir.J.illation of contributions of a 

special character (Ccsh Contr~butions" Ceded Territories) by 

certain States to the resources of the Federal Government, and 

the disappearance of the i&:1unities of certain states from 

certcin heads of federal taxation (Sea Custoos, Salt, Posts and 

Tel~graphs)? (Report of Peel Coruui ttee 1931" paragraphs 17 - 20) 

2. On the above assumption" is ~ t agreed that the financial 

adjustment with the states \,li1l entail separate a,.~reements with 

e. number of states on their entry into Federat~on? (parae;raph 

442). 

3. Should such separate settlements be made by means of a 

bulrulce sheet for the States affectet, setting off credits 

(in respect of cash contributions and the value of ceded 

territories) aeainst the value of any privilege or immunity 

enjoyed by states in the manner recommended in paragraphs 443 

a.nd 444 of the Reuort of the Indian states Enquiry Comoittee? ... 

4. Is it cgreed that the present Cash contributions (Tribute: 

of unequal incidence contravene the fund~ental principle that 

contributions to federal resources should be on. a wl.if6rm·basi 

(paragraph 64) and that there is no perDanent place for them i 

the federal syste~? 



5. 

I J:> ... - so, s1-".o-ll'~ '" "'c 4 et- r OI~ .1.., -~ r1 ~ ..... " " 
- ~ <:.. .......) 1I.1".je v...LLl CO~_lrlb'l~~Ol:'G .. Generally 

l:1l't:u.t::ic~. ~'J~ c:;.:tirJ.l;u1:;'~16c1 e:.t the l<ltc:;t iH 10 y€. ars iro:a 

5. Acsuninb thE..t 'L'ributes :.md CessioES a~ ?erri tory :Iave for 

the Dost part a COl':r:lon oriGin (pc.rac!'s..:;:.h 95) o.n:1 that States 

'Ilbicb in tile fast have ceded terri tory ir! return £or pl~otection 

ure e~uE..lly entitled to some foru of reliet .. is it acce~ted 

tbat thc Llcthod of calculating the relief proposed for these 

States I viz ... tr ... e net value of the terri tory ceded at the date 

o£ cession (par~raph 105;, is the r~bbt oue? 

6. On the assumption that the er.try 0::::: e[..ch State into the 

Federation should 0.0 far as possible re3ult in its assUilling 

o.n equi tOoble portion of fad.er..::.l e::<..-pendi ture .. is it to be 

adoitted tllr..t a StG.te cnj o~rin~ pri v~lebes or ilJlllUni ties 1n the 

field of feder:.l tm:ation ';;h1Ch are not of1set by ~ ts s::;Jecial 

contributions should. retc.in the balance in its favour 1n 

respect of its lJrivile.:;es or i::"'-'nuni ties in whole or in part on 

its entry into the Federation? (parat:raph 442) • 

7. In the case of S3.1t .. tQ;:in:; the ter-:::s Ilprivile~e" ana 

"i01llUllity" to r:.ean "the e:z:tent of the cxemption enjoyed by a 

Stc.te (thout;l1 not necessar1ly its L:l:..abi tants) tl1roUbh the 

operatior. o~ its Treaties or CO;:::r..el"Cia.l Asree:::ents frow the 

contribution to the CentrJJ. re·lenues r,:i.:icr_ 1:'] :::lade through the 

incidence 01' 'the to.:: b:..~ t!le l-rovinces of ~ritiGh IndL .. {l.nd by 

other St:::.tes l1 (pc.rr.e;r-.:.?-~ 219; .. l.S it 2...::;:ceed th:J..t there \lould be 

advant3.gc in t~le reDOVo.l (~s ::mG~zstcd l.n pc.rs.oraphs ~~30 - 232 

of tho India.n States Ell.:j,uiry COI:r.i ttee IS ;:eport) of all e:dstin[ 

restri'ctions ullon the m::rketing of S:.ll t nanufactured in 

I~athio.war in order that these Units oa.;r be able to r::.3.l:e a 

contribution to tho eificient and econonic supply of salt to 

India c.s a r:holo? 



6. 
8. In recard to Sea CU8tO~AI on the assumption that the 

posoec[.ion of 1..":.n iOL.1Ulli ty by certain 3tates '.7hich prevents 

other states from Dakir~ their full contributions to the 

Federc.tion is contrary to fedGr8.~ yrinciI'les ~ 1S it agreed 

that maritime States should at the nost not retain in their 

own hands nore than the value of the duties on soods 

il.120rted throuzh their ports for COllsu!i:.I-'tion by their own 

oubjecto" as recof.1nended. in paragraph 382 of the Inuian 

States Enquiry COQffiittee 1 s Report? 
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.INDIA1; ROUND r:BLE COl'&::::;Pl::I,'C3, 1932 
.. . (Ir;vei!ib6:'",- D~ceinber)' I I I I • 

~ ............. ~ 

of 
Sub-Committee on the Distribution o£ Legislative 

POTIers. 

The sub-Co~~ttee found ~t convenient to 

deal £irst with the second head o£ their Terms 

o£ Re£erence and accordingly addressed themselves 

at the outset to an examination o£ the de£inition o£ 

the subjects provisiona.ll.y allocated between the Centre 

and the Provinces by the Appendices to the Second Report 

o£ the Federal Structure Committee and to the £urther 

proposals made ,in the same connection by the Consultative 
I 

Committee. Their deliberations on th1S matter satisi£ed 

them that the statutory delimitation o£ the sphere 

o£ competence o£ the Federal ~ld Provincial Legislatures 

Which the conceptions o£ provincial autonomy rund 

£ederation inevitably involve w1ll necessitate, Whatever 

method o£ delinitation and allocation is adopted, a much 

more careful and scienti£ic definition of each subject 

than was re~uired £or the purposes of the Schedules_to the 

existing Devolution Rules upon whioh the Federal struoture 

Committeets lists were based. They are £urther satisfied 

that noither the SUb-COillmittco nor tho CJnierence 

are oocpetent to undel't J:::e this ~Jl. __ tJ!_~J;!me __ ~ 

their dispvsJ.l. The sub-Conml ttee hvpe. ·therefor~ .. 

thatj 



2. 

th?t H~G J :e.jestyf G Goverlwer~t ,Jill lose no tir:.e 

in beginn:m with o:Xf,,::.rt 8.ssist3.l1ce this laborious 

2. In the course of their eX9.oination 

of this ffi~tter it was brought to the notice 

of the sub-Co:r.Llittee by representatives of the 

~tates that in respect of some at all events 

of the subjects which had been classified by 

the Federal. Structure COJ!lJ"'...;l ttee as ";federal 

for policy and legislation" the States had not at 

the time intended to agree to the possession 

by the Federal Legislature of plenary powers 

of legislation ~n the States: in other words 

they intend to cede to the Cro l7n in respect 

of each of these subjects a fiold of leGislative 

jurisdiction to be specified in the Act or Treaty 

and to retain the renninQcr themselves. The ---- -------
sub-Coremittee are not in possession of full 

details, but, as an example, they observe that, 

in the C8.se of the Federal subject of 

railways, the er1,10nents -,-of this view suggested 

that so far as its operation in the States is 

concerned, the scope of Federal legislation 

to be confined to matters connected 

maxiL1um and c.imLmill r£..tcs auG. the 

interchangeability of traffic, that outside 

th~s limite~ range, the individual States' 

GoverlIDents! 



Govenments should have independent and eX'3~usive 

juriodiction and that for securiI~ conpliance with 

i tG <icsil'e.s in rail":ay me.ttl;rs llJt covc.red by the 

abo"fc heads the Federsl. Goyc:::-r~:llt chould reI,. 

upon negotic.tion and c.grectlent. Acceptance o.f 

thio e.rrant;e.x.ent appears to involve 1 as a necessary 

consequence., va.riations o.f competence in relation 

to the states and the Provinces respectively, of 

the Feueral IJo0islature. 

3. Turning to the :f~rst Head of their 

Terms of Reference., the sub-Cornnittee endeavoured 

to assess in the light that had been thrown upon 

it by their detailed exo.uination of subjects I the 

eeneral reqUirements of a workable General plan of 

distribution of p071ers. They SUC3eSt to the 

ConiGrence that any such pla.n must necess2.rily 

inVOlve, as the first des~deratum, a carefully 

dr:J,wn list of subjects upon \-,lucn the Federal 

Legislatux'C is to possess exclusive legislative powers. 

Two alternative methods ~resent the~s8lves of 

distingu~shing between those of the 'exclusive' subJects 

which ore to be Federal and those wh~ch are to be Britiah 

Indian. The first method would be so to classify them 

in the Act itself (or ~n a Schedule attached to the 

~ct) as to make a statutory distinction between Federal 

and British Indian subjects. The secor~d method would be t 

enumerate then all in the Act a.s m~tt0rg 

on which the ~Federal Legislature has exolusive 

jurisdiction 
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jurisdictio~, leavinG it tJ t~e Stqces ia t~eir 

acceding Instru .. "'le~ts to s~)ec if~r t:-:.cse of tl:.e!ll which, 

in the Stutes, a,l'~ to be outs ide t:.e range of 

Federal com:p~te:'c"'l. 

Hd.option of t::e '3e-::ol1d fl.: :e11~ativ-e, O'.lt t~le:' aerpe 

wi th the v-iew 0: states' representatl ves tr .. 8.t even 

so it Vlould be ac'hrL1ntaseous tt.at tr-e list sr ... ould be 

divided in two Parts, of which P~rt I would include 

only thos e subj ects in res:nect of w1-:.ich, e;enerally 

speaking, the States may be expected to cede the 

npcessary jurisdiction for the purpose of constituting 

them Federal subjects. Such a SUb-division ~ould 

greatly facilit~te the dra:tinz of the st~tes' 

InstrU:llents of Accecsion. The second altern~tive 

would also hAve the advantaGE" t~at it would afford 

an easy n~ea.ns, ejther to L.e ot~t~f) Ge'1era.J2.~·, or 

to indiv-idual states in cc,'rse of time, if t-::ey 

should so desire, to accert as operativ~ in the 

States legislation upon s1.1.bj ects wr.ich by t:r~eir 

original Treaty had been excepted. 

4. The field of exclusive jurisdiction to be 

assiGned to the "Provinces would or '7ould not require 

detailed definitlon by a similar schedule of 

subjects, according as it is decided that "resicual 

powers" are to be assigned to the Centre or to 

the Provinces. In the iatter event t~ere would be 

no need to enumerate the Provincial subJevts; they 

could be defined as all ffiat~ers other than those 

assigned t" t~le Centre. 7ne advantages ~hich 

would follow from the existence of only one list 

are very great, and the Co~~ittee do not disguise 

from themselves the risks which rr.ust attend 

the/ 
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the e:dc:tence of tTllO lif't8 eaC~l within the exclusive 

com]stence of ~ particular leJisLature and neither 

contJ.ining "resic.uary p071er~". A la71 passeG. by one 

legif.latul'e :lust then fulfil two conditions before it 

is valid: not only must its subject-matter fall within 

the competence of that legislature, but every part of 

the IE.w muat al::3O be der!loostrably excluied from the 

competence of the other. The rL-}: of liti3at ion on 

quectionL of ultrc.l.. vires must in 1:hut C&Ele be greatly 

increased. But since there was ciisagreement as to 

the allocat ion of uresidual l?o~rerstt exclu~ively to the 

Centre or to the Provinces, t~e sub-Comrni t tee assume, 

for the purpose of this report, the existence of an 

exclusively Provincial list. 

5. ~Ihe pub-Committee are satisfied that it is 

not hu~anly possible so to define and separate all 

subjects of potential legislation as to secure that every 

conceivable subject will fall within the ~xclusive 

jurirdiction I)f either the Gentre or of the Provinces. 

l~oreover, even if t his were pos~~ ible, tile clllocat ion 

of every subject to the excluEive jurisdiction of either 

Centre or Provinces would seet.l to involve the loss of 

uniformi ty in direct ions where uniformity is desirable, 

or else an undue curtailment of flexibility and of 
" 

Provincial initiative, - or, more probably a combination 

of both disadvantages. The sub-Committee therefore 

consider that practical requirements will in any 

event necessitate a field in which both Centre and 

Provinces should have legislative jurisdiction. 

The sub-Committee consider that the problem could be 

dealt with with sufficient precision by constituting 
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upon wr.ich uniforr.li ty of law is or mao' be desirable and 

by aS3isnine to both Centre and Provinces the power. 

but not the exclusive pO'."er, t 1 . 1 ' 0 egls ate upon any 

subj ect included in it; but Gcme net1:od must c.t the WIle time be 

devised whereb~r ad:r.inistrative p017eTs and fU'1.ctions 

which properly bclonJ to tha Provinces In respect of 

these subjects are secured exclusively to them. 
6. The existence of concur~ent powers will 

nece3sitate provisions for resolvinc a conflict 

of laws in any ~rovince to wLich a Central Act 

regulating a "concurrent" subject ir in force alongside 

a ProYi'1cia2 Act which is re'Puc;nant to It. The 8ub-

Co~~ittee sugGest that the general rule in this matter 

must necessarily be that In that case the Central Act 

will prevail. But such a rule, if un~uallfied, would 

ObVl0usly tend in theory at all events to enable the 

Centre in course of time to usurp the '.'Thole concurrent 

field. The Committee t~erefore su[sest that if a 

Provincial Act relatin~ to a~v matter i'1. the concurrent 

field is reserved for, and receives, the Go-rernor-

General's assent, it shall prevail in the Province 

over any Central Act to which it is repugnant. This 

rule itself will, hOVlever, require some qualification; 

othE:'rwise it mi,~ht operate to enable the Gove;nor

General permanently to curtaIl the concurrent 

jurisdiction of the Federal Legislature. It sho'.lld 

therefore be provid ed that the validity of a provi'1cial 

Act in the circumstances indicated shall be wlthout 

prejudice to the power of the Federal Legisl~ture to 

legislate subsequently in a contrary sens p , but that 

the exercise of this power shall be subject to the 

previous assent of the Governor-General. 
7./ 
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7. Ls r~~ards the alloc~tion of "~esidual powers" _ 

i.e. tee rl~~.t to le6 islate on natters not included 

in e.uy of t:-.e tr.ree lists - tr~e s'.fo-Co'n', ittee would 

hOne t!1at if t:le ll~,ts are dra\7n in sufficient detail, 

the undefi~ed or unfor~seen r~sid~e rl~l ~o~ prove to 

1:: e e:::t Ems i ve • ~ut suc~ cases nill ine7ita~ly arise 

and suitable P'Y'ovislon n.ust be made to neet trer. 

It was ouggested that provision F..ir;c-.t oe l::ade whereby 

the G0 r ernor-General would be Given p~wpr to decide in 

any ei"~n case which was the appropriate for1.1lIl for 

lesislation on a~ unallocated subject and whether a measu 

reJB:t~ to -alat m!:jmt sho'.lld be introduced in the Federal 

This sUGsestJ.on found 

favour with some ne':-.bers of the Com--::ittee, as a 

c0ill,ron:ise between tr.e diVIded opinIons on tne ultimate 

allocatIon exclusively to Ce~tre or Provinces of 

r;::>siduary powors, but was not. acce;;>ta'Jle to ot.hers. 

In t:'--·ese circu!llBtances the Com~~:ittee regret that they 

are unable to make any def 111 te reco:r.-.:rleniatlOn on 

this subj ect. 

8. 'Ihe atteYltlon of t:'r .. c Conmittee was drm7U to 

tr.e des irabil i ty of including in t!1e Act some provis Ion 

enaoli TIC the Federal Legislat'.l:re at the request and with 

the consent of two or more Provinces to enact for those 

provi~1ces alo~e legislation weich would not othE'r\"rise 

be wi thin its conpetence. ':L'he s'.lb-Co:r.l',-i ttee agree 

that provision ohould be ~ade for this purpose, provided 

tr~t the position of the Provinces is safeguarded 

by ensuring that such leGislation should not result 

in wit~drawing permanently any subject frcm ~he 

legl.slative/ 
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legislative co~retence of th8 provincial legislatures, 

and that th~ Federal law kec)3 strictly within the 

authority conferred on the Fed£ral Legislature by 

the tern~ of the request. 

9. The sub-Oommittee wish to add t~at it will, ln 

their opinion, be neceEsary also to deal with the 

competence of the Federal and Provincial le.gislaturcs 

respectively to repeal or amend existing legislation. 

In the time at their disposal they have not been able to 

suggest a suitable machinery for this purpose, but the 

matter is one of great practical importancs and they 

commend it for examination by His fJajssty's Goverr .... rnsnt. 

8th December, 1932. 
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DmIA!~ FCT:'1ID TABLCt~ CC!TFERErCE 1932 
(l;over':ber - Dec ~ber) 

The Report of the sub-Committee on the Education 

of the Anglo-Indian and the Domioiled European 

Community in India is oirculated herewith to the 

Conference. 

(Sd.) R.B.A. CARTER 

'1at-General, 
i of Lords, S.W.l. 

:ember 19:32. 



R~TOi:T O~' S";:r'-c::r :'IT':' ,'g (j"J T:-':Z =D'J~ATIC=~ 0 7 TrI3 
--r.n:U)-EID1..:LA)::' T~,,:CICIL.:ED E'JROPE:A-l 

CC~.~_:.r:.TIT { I2; L..01"'\'. 

1. The followin3 delecates were selected to serve on 

tr.e du'b-'~orJ.lr.!i ttee:-

Lord Irwin 
l,:r. Jayakar 
3ir __ • Iqba.1 
Sir H. Carr 
Sir H. Gidney. 

2. T'.ae Sub-Cor'lI.ittee had t!1e advar.,ta.::e of c')L:sultation 

wi th Cir renr:>' Richards, 'j~r: ior C:hi"'r ::'ns::oector of tr.e 

Loard of .i!:ducation, in regard to t},3 SY3t,:U of im:pection 

in .illnp:land. 

3. Th.e main problem which the Sut-Cor::'.!1'li ttee hed to consider 

was whether European education, wl:ich is at present a provincial 

resG!'ved subject, should be a proYincial subject under the new 

CODstitution, or sho~ld tecome a responsibility of t~e ~entral 

(',overnnlent. I-..S lonG ago as, 1913 th3 domicilad ,J;uropean and 

.t\n2:lo-Indirul COI!'JI.:uni ty asked ti:""t ~uropean educatlon s!:}ould be 

:placed under the Central Government. In 1923 J and ar::ain in 

19~5, derutations from the comr.:unity vrere received by the 

Secretary of state for India and made the eame request. ;~ore 

recently the COIDrei ttee on ::::ducation p::~3i :i~d 07er ty 

Sir F. Lartog considered the !!'latter and reported to the 

Statutory Co~~ission against centrali3ation. The Sur-Corr~lttee 

1ud, therefore, to consider a ~ro~lem which had been before 

}overnment in India and the :ecretary of 3tate for nearly 

~o years. 

4. It is perhaps, therefore, hardly a matter for 

;~rprise that two opposing opinions found strong expression 

>n the Sub-Coromi ttee. In these c ircur.lstances the Sub-Committee 

lou.:;ht for a middle course and t!ley be1isve they, ha.ve found 

.t in the following proposals, which they accordingly submit 



2. 

The St1.b-Cor.u"'1ittc r.l re:::o~ni~03 th3 :pe:::i:.ll necdF; and 

circuI'wtancer: of th'3 An-jlo-In'l ion :;')rJ.'IUIjity aui the necessity 

of Iaaintaining Cl rroper an1 a,,(; p".1 t:' ~:t'llltJ.:1rd of th'3ir 

educCition. They have, hroever, ctel,;~-:ed thCit ~t is not 

necess:lry on thi:.: aocount thdt A'uzlo-In rli.:lll education 

should oe a cClltrul responBibllity, but they recClnmend that 

the ectucat iOll of Anglo-Ind bns and d atliciled Europe:ws should 

have speoial proteotion accorded to it in the sev~r.:ll 

Provinces, and that Dl·j.lnS shouln be found to secure its better 

co-orCh. ndtion. To this clJd they reCXlI.lend that 

(a) it chould be prov~deQ by ctututc that there 

sha.ll be no reduction in existinc educational grants-in-aid 

f'Jr the community in :iny Provincu other thdU a 

reduction .J2.!:.o r:J.t3. /lith a reduction in the -:<,eneral 

educ:ltl.omll ;sl'8.ut:3-ll1-Clid, S3ve with t he consent of 

a maj ority ot' thr0.:}-fourths of th0 Le.?'islature 

concerned; and further th:lt thi~ special protection 

shall continue until such time a8 it may be decided 

otherwise by a majority of thre~-fourth8 of the 

Le~islature. ~hese provisions should be without prejudice 

to the specaal powers of the Gover'Jor i'or the protection 

of 111norit ies; 

(b) each Province should forth',lith and before the 

new Const.itution can.es into force create a Board for 

Anglo-Indian Eduoation, consistln~ of the Education 

and Finan<.!e Millil3ter:5 o~' Prov incQ'~, one ;~epresentative 

fram each of tho Cniversities in the Province, one 

representative of the A:ana~ero or An~lo-In1ian ~chools 

and tV/O Anglo-Indio.ns, the Boards beinR nominated by the 

Governcr d in consultation Ivith the Ministers of 

Eiucation after t~kin5 into consideration any 

recorunendations put forward by the interests conoerned. 

The Boards' dutle3 woula be to nake representations 



that they migt.t consider necessary 

for the discharge of their duties, to a~inlster 

the grants when Eade, and to tender advice to the 

Ministers 011 matters of adr.linistrat i on concerning 
.~~. 

Anglo-Indian 3ducational ~cAQol~ QRQ tpai~iH8 

3. 

(c) in order to secure unifo~ity of educational 

standards, and co-ordination of Anglo-Indian 

education, throughout India an Inter-Provincial 

Board for Anglo-Indian Education sbould be 

established forthwith, consisting of the Provlncial 

Ministers of Education or their deputies and an 

equal number of persons nominated by Provincial 

Governors to represent Anglo-IT.dian schools, in 

consul tati on with the }Tinisters of .3ducati on 

and the COmI:":Unlty concerned. The Chairman should 

be elected by the Board frcr:1 their own number. 

(d) the Inspectorate of Anglo-Indian Schools 

should be appointed by the Inter-Provincial 

Board and placed under the general direction of the 

Board, for the purpose of securing uniformity of 

educational standard, and inspection. The 

Inspectorate should work under a Chief Inspector 

and have jurisdiction in such areas as the Board 

may decide, after consultation with the Provincial 

Boards concerned. In respect of the administration 

of schools situated within a Province, the 

Inspectorate would work under the specific control 

of the Provincial ?:inister of Education, acting in 

conSUltation with the Provincial Board of Education. 

(e )/ 
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(e) the cost of the Inter-Provincial Board 

ar.d of the Inspectorate sr~uld be borne by the 

Provinces in proportions to be decided by that 

Board, or, failing agreement, by arbitration. 

5. In making the recommendations in Bub-paragraphs 

(b) to (e) of paragraph 4, the Sub-Committee assume that 

the ~a1ntenance of thia or some equivalent machiner,y 

for the purpose of giving effect to the recommendation 

in sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 4 should be rightly 

held to fall witlun the scope of the special 

responsibilities of Governors for the protection of 

Minorities. 

DeceJrloer 1932. 

Signed, on behalf of the Bub-Committee 

IRWIN. 
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nTDI.A:f ROm-rD TAFLE COlH'ERENCZ 1932. 

(:November .. December). 

Xhe attached points for discussion are 

circulated by the Lord Chancellor to aS6i~ the 

Conference in considering Heads G a~d_g of the 

Provisional Agenda. 

(Sd.) R.n.A.CARTER 

Secretar,y-General. 

Jretar1at-General, 
House of Lords, 

S.W.l. 

Hh December 1932. 



HEADS FOR DISCUS3Io~r. 

G. FUndamental Rights. 

H. "Constituent Powers" and. powers of 
Indian Legislatures vis-a-vis 
Parliament. 

INTRODUCTcmr· 

1. The gener&l problems before tae 

Conference under t~ese Heads for Discussion 

(Which, for convenience, have been taken 

together) may be described as fo1lows:

(a) the nature a~d extent of the 

limitations to be imposed by the 

Constitution on the general competence 

of the legislatures, Federal and 

Provincial; 

(b) the nature and extent of the special 

1iuitations (if any) to be imposed 

by the Constitution on the general 

competence of Indian Legislatures as 

settled under (a), in order to safeguard 

the interests of tne population in 

general, or of sections of the 

population ("fundamental rights"); 

and 

(c) tue extent to which the provisions of 

the Constitution Act itself are to be 

made subject to alteration by Indian 

legislation, end the nature of the special 

provisions to ensure that such legislation 

is in accord with t~e desires of 

the several interests affected. 



~. 

2. The eX,t)ression "Constituent Powers" 

in the Heads for Dl.scussion h3 intended 

to indicate the last na1.1eCL of the above 

three categorief!. It will probably be 

convenient, therefore, to consider the 

problem of Constituent Powers separately 

from, and after the pro'ilem of the general 

and. special limitations to be placed on the 

competence of the JJE.gislatures, Fe_eral and 

Provincial. 

1. 

Taking first, therefore, the problem 

set out in the first paraGraph above, it 

will be convenient to ~pecify, in detail, 

the limitations imposed by the present Act 

upon the general competence of the Indian 

and Provincial Legislatures. They are as 

follows, and are to be found in s.65(2) 

and (3), 8.80A(4), s.84(1) and s.131(2} 

of the Government of India Act:-

A. In relation to the Indian Legislature. 

(i) The Ino.ian Legislature cannot by 

its ovm laws, unless expressly so 

. authorised by Act of Parliament, 

repeal or affect any Act of 

Parliament passed after 1861 which 

applies to India, or any Act of 

Parliafuent enabling the Secretary 

oytate ~ Council to raise Il101) 

~fj_i.~aJ\\dom (s~~~(2})( 



(ii) The Act provides that a la"ll made by 

any Authority in Britich India, and 

l'clJUgnant to F.l.ny provision ot: the 

Government ot: India Act l or ot: any 

other Act ot: Parliament, shall l to the 

extent of tha.t repugnancy I but not 

othervlise, be void (s. 84( 1) ) • 

(iii) The Indian Legislature cannot make 

any law afiecting the authority ot: 

Parliament I or any part ot: the 

unwritten laVTs or Constitution ot: 

the United KiIlgdoill l whereon may 

depend in any degree the allegiance 

ot: any person to the Cro·.vn l or 

affecting the sovereignty or 

dominion of the Crown over any part 

of British India (s.65(2)). 

(iv) The Indian Legislature cannot l 

without the approval of the 

Seoretary ot: State in Council, 

abolish any nigh Court, or empower 

ar~ Court, other than a High court, 

to sentence to death any ot: His 

Majesty's subjects born in Europe, 

or the children ot: any such subjects 

(s.65(3» • 

(v) The Act eA~ronsly saves the power o:f 

Parliament to control the 

proceedings OI the Governor-General 

in Council and to repeal or alter 

legislation made by any authority 
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for ~Titish India and t~e i~~bitants 

thereof (s. 131 (2». 

B. In relation to t~e Frovl~clal Le~ls1~tures. 

(i) Tl':.e limitat.l.ons applyine; to the 

Ind ian Legislat Jre Ep ec 1 fied u!1c.er 

heads (ii) and (v) above, apply also 

to provincial Lezislatures. 

(ii) Ho provincial legislature can make laws 

which affect any Act of Parlia~ent 

( s. 80A (4»). 

(1) Would it suffice and be appropriate 

if the Con8titatlo~ contains provisions on the 

following lines (a:lalo50us PI plan to those 

agreed in connexion with the 'distrlb'ltion 

of lecislative powers between the Fede~al 

and provi~cial Le~islatura£):-

(a) that any Act of t:Ie Federal Legislature 
a provincial 

which is repugnant to an Act of 

parliament shall, to the extent of the 

repugnancy, be void; but 

(b) that any such Act which had been 

submitted for. and received. the 

sanction of the Governor-General to 

its introduction, and cas received his 

subsequent assent (having, in the case 

of a provincial Act. been reserved for 

that purpose) shall be intra vires and 

valid. notwitl:.standing its repugnance 

to an Act of parli~ent: but 

(c) t:b.at tr:.e grant by the Governor-General 
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of his previous sanction to the 

introduction of a ~ill under u:ese 

provisions shall be uithout prejudice 

to the excrcise of ida pO-;'ler to withhold 

his assent froo the measure when passed, 

or, alternatively, to reserve it for the 

signification of His !,!ajesty's 

pleasure? 

@ote. The foregoing suggestions are 

based on two ass~ptions:-

(a) that legislation touching certain 

matters will not fall within the 

competence of any Indian 

Legislature, n~ely, legislation 

affecting 

(i) the Sovereign or the Royal 

Fa.;::ily and the sovereignty 

or dominion of the Crown 

over ar.y part of Eritish 

India; and 

(ii) the Army Act, the Air Porce 

Act a..'1d the :Taval 

:;)iscipline Act. 

It may, further, be found 

desirable to make special 

provisions relating to laws 

affecting ~ritiDh nationality; 

and 

(b) that the Constitution Act itself 

will be treated as falling 

outside the provisions relating 
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(2) Is there any need to 

retain under the new Constitution 

the limitatior.s specified under 

A(iv) above? 

II. SP~ IJini tations. 

(3) 10 it agreed that the 

propositions formulated by the 

Consultative Co~~ittee for 

enactn:ent as "Fundamental Rights" 

would, if they were, in fact, to 

be enacted, necessarily be fra~ed 

as limitations on the powers of 

the Legislature, violation of 

which by any Indian Act would 

render that Act ultra vires a~d 

void? 

(4) If the answer to (3) 

is in the affirmative, which 

of the propositions in the 

appended list are to be adopted 

as limitations on ~~e powers 

of the Legislatures? 
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l' (a) All ci ti:?:~n9 111 e equal before the law. 

(b) 'Women 6::1' .. 11 h::-1'e equal civic rights 

a..'1d duties ','lith !len to the exten":. ijature allows. 

~~ote. - This claus~ r::hould, it is 
6ugBosted, be so drafted as not to 
a.ffect Er0prio .!.!£..Q!~ existing 
personal lE:V'vs. 

(c) No citizen shall be deprived of his 

liberty, nor s~all his ~rrelling be entered, 

cave in accoTdance with law. 

(d) Ev~ry citizen s~all have the riGht to 

a \,Irit of !:nbeas C07'y)us. 

~ (e) Every citizen shall have the right to 

keep and benr alTIB in accorda..'1ce with regulations 

made in tbis behalf, provided that such 

reGulations 5:1all not discrirdnate by reason 

only of religion, place of birt~, descent, 

caste, colour or a'1Y of th8~. 
:-.., 

(f) The rig~t of free expression of opinion, 

as well as the right to assemble peaceably and 

without arres, &1d to form associations or unions 

for all purposes including the safeguarding of 

labour and econo~ic conditions, is hereby 

guarar.teed, provided such purposes are not 

opposed to public order or morality. 

::ote. - This clause should, it is suggested, 
be so drafted as to safeguard 
tte ~ight of the 3ikhs (~'1d 
other cO::l.":lur..i ties u.t1.G.er a similar 
religious obli6ation) to carry 
the kir~an or sword or dagger 
as a religious s~bol. 

(g)/ 
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( g) Freedom of con.3 Cl~~lCe [,:,1 .. :1 t., J fro:) Dr :lfes3ion - , 
practico ~~d pro~ g.tlon 0~ rGl!gion ~ru, 

3ubj(;ct to public 'Jrd,-,r [.ni m;Jr.li tl, 

gU.J..l'''l.:rtccd to oVGrJ" citiz~;ll. 

iJo yc:.rson s~'111 b~7 rE.l.3)11 only of 0. 

ch~n~~ of religion be subject,d tJ any 

punishmc,nt or forf0it any civic right, or 

suffor .1.ny 10s:3 or prejudice or di3'..1bili ty 

in respect of rights of pr()~crty or 

inhol'i t::mco. 

Note. 
I' I 

'rhis c13us8 ohnud , it is sngf;cstco. 
bo so drLftcd -~3 fl1.11Y to cuvor ':l..ct 
XZI of 1850. 

(h) All roligiJns 3h".11 b3 equ::.l befJro the L::m 

and there 3h-111 be no st<.to 1'01 igi ~n faT the 

FoderatiJn nor for 3ny unit of t~o FEd_ration. 

(·i) HO porson :-~vin~ tho st?liUS of citizGn 

in r.ny ono Un1 t of the ]'..:;d.or2tion 3b~11 b::. 

sub jcctcd to an:, dis':bili ty or discrimi:r.D.tion 

tho c'.lrryinf on of any p~Jfe3sion, trade, or 

business, :>1' in r03pcct of re3idonce or travel 

in r.noth0l' Unit of tho ?e1orJ..tion if ':1i th tho 

St~ltUS of citizen in thJ.t 'JthJr Unit, h".) nou11 

not h<.lve boen subject to such dis3.bility or 

discrimin:J.tion; pr'Jvid.cd th:1.t if one or 

b~th tho Unit3 in question arc 3tntoa 

b::;on c:ctcnd:,d. tJ the> Unit or Units 

conceTuod in t~e terns 'Ji r~r~. 3 of 

( j) / 
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( j) No citizen shnll, by reason only ~f his 

roligion, }Jl,..lce of birth, descent, caste, 

colour or any of them be prejuQiced in 
"-

regard to U3C of or access to &ny 

public am~nities o£,places of public resort 

such as publio v:'3.ys, public wells. springs 

and bathing ghats, public mca.ns 0 f trans:poJ1 t, 

public plGces Jf recreation, Gnd tho like. 

Note.-- This clauso should, it is suggested, 
be so dr~ftod as to cover all the 
matters included under Fundamental 
Right A tl) under A~peDdix II to the 
First Report of the Minorities 
Co~~ittoe - PQgo 168 of Vol.III 
of Sub-CoII1.'TIi tteo I,i"). 3 Minorities 
Report. 

( k) No citizen s11211, by re:i30n ol:ly of religion, 

desc~nt, caste, colour or any o~ them be 

" disabled from :pr:1Ctising any pr,:>fe3sion, 

trade or calling or from acquiring or 

trnnzierring property. 

Note. - - This clauso should, it is suggested, 
be so drafted as not to affect the 
personal h:~\;5 of the val" bus 
c~unities nor fetter the 
legislaturers powers in regard 
to measures such as tho Punjab 
Land Alienation Act. 

(1) No citizen sh~ll, by rea30n only of his 

religion, pl~ce of birth, doscent, c~ste, 

colouri'0r any of tllo~ be di3abled from 

holding any publi~offico v.hethor it 

be office of power or honour or 

otheruise. 

Note. / 
I. 1 



note. ,-
r I '" 
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Thi'3 cl -:US 0 should, it 
ia SUe£c3t0d, b~ 30 dr~ftod 
:1.3 not to ccnflic t; 7li th thoir 
rOCOf:l~Jlcna:"tion in saction 5 (2) 
of the ~crort of the 3erviccs 
Coz.rni ttCt; r :.£;"rdin3 "C! fair 
end ~dcq~ato ronrosontetion 
to the vu~ious cOTT'.nnnitio3 
consistontly with considGrntions 
of officio::lcy cmd th0 
posse, ,ion of nUce8s~ry 
gunlific"..tioIlS," 2r..d to carry 
out tho objJct of s3ction 5 (5) 
ibid. -

em) With duo rcgnrd to til() right of nIl clas'30s 

to cultural adv2Ilccl'1C-::lt no ci tizcm shall by 

reason only of his r~ i~ion, plnco of birth, 

desoent, c~ste, colour or ~ny of them be 
}\ 

donied education in any ingtitution maint:1ined 

or aidud by the Stato. 

Notc.--- This al[l.1H-1o should, it i3 duggestod, 
be so drafted JS to safcgu~rd the 
right of tho dvpro3'-'JGd :md other 
cl~8scs to s~ccial treatment, as 
['..130 to l):coscrve tho autonomy of 
in3ti tutions in tho r:latter of 
fixing th~ ~dmi8sion percentages 
for p3rticulnr classes and the 
like. 

(n)/ Minori tics based on reliGion O.t lang-·uago or 

descent shall be entitled to receive pri ·:lL1ry 

instruction in thci r mo thor tongue undor 

'-- ------oonditions to bo proscribed by law. For 

the purpose of this clnuse the minorities and 

their respective languages shall be determined 

for each province by rules undor the 

Constitution Act. 

Note.-- In sugfestine this clause it is 
the intention th~t tho Anglo
Indians :)11 over Indi a. and the 
Sikhs in the Punjab should be 
thus provided fo~. 

( 0 )/ 
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'0) Citizens bolonginr to any c0mffiunity 

or iCSCG~t, hzv~, subject t) public oroer 

'Jr moro.l:!.ty, en.u:11 riehts l1ith 'thor 

citizens in fornins, convr)lling Gni 

o.dminlstering r::.t their oV"n oxponso, 

oduco. ti.)n,J.l, cuI tu.:rr-.l, social, I'l1il::o.nt:1ropic. 

and rcligio1l3 insti tt<.tion;:-;, 'i;i"{j ~1 th e 

pr~ctice of their T~ll~loD ~nd the irse 

usc ·Jf the ir InrJ,.T'L~go th.:.rcin. 

Hote.-
I • • I • 

It is 8U.f'::·::"3t;:;d th-t thorc 
a:ljuli 1:>0 3-n ex-:,la.ft2.ticn under 
this Cl~U80 8nGc!fic~11y 
pr·:;via.ing th2t AnGlo-Indi:ms 
.rE; for tll~ pur~ose o£ this 
cl r us c, deemed .~ community 
b:-:l:5':"'CL on d J ~ccr,t. 

(p) The Gducatioll~l, cultur:.1, 80ci.::.1 ::::.nd 

phil:.nthrJ~ic institutions of the v2rious 

cl~:.s8os uncl cOlllf.1Ur~itio'3 sh~ll bo onsurEid 

,0. f: .... 1r shc.ro in th::. gr--.nts-in-c.id t;i ven 

by tho 3 ~ t J ~lc1 by :::clf-G'0voxnin r ' D?:'ics 

for such institutions. 

No ci tizon st.':ll bo cx;,ropric.tod. YLV3 in the 

public interest 3.n1. by duo prOCG33 of la:'l;, a.nd, 

penal ty or puni3l'..r.lont for 2 dcliI:.c:uoncy, only 
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III. C0I13?ITUBHT PO,IBR3. 

(5) 3houJ.d the Constitution now to be 

enacted oOlltain prf)vil'ionr3 giving each provincial 

J~?islaturcl (subject to conditions as to the 

~Vratification of n~a3ureH promote0 in exercise of 

f these powers - tiS to which seo Head (6». r 

.J (a) power to ulter the frdnchi.'3e for the 

pr'Jvincial leCSislaturo, and, if 80, wl13t ranlSe 

of pONer? 

(b) pOlier to alter the .:ize and compOS1 t ion of 

the provincial legislature, (including 

alter~tion of the proportion3 inter se of the 

soats allotted to various ca:munities 

or intere3ts, the provision of se(;lts for 

n~w interests. or the abolition of seats 

allotted to particular irJtere :..,t s all~ the 

abolition of c'JIl1I'lu.1al representation) - and, 

if so, wh-.lt ral1?-e of power? 

(6) If the answer to Head (5) or any 

part of it is .:In ui'fiI'lllutive ane,Jer, is th~ power to 

pass le~it'b tion having- effects :1Uc:h as those 

indiJated to 4.if:'er in any respect fran the perner 

to paso any other Act; if so, in what respects? 

CIt is ... ug~e:-'te0 that t he applicability 

of any or a 11 of the folloVi info pO~l3ible 

qualificationa upon the ordinary rule that an Act 

requires the assent of a bare majority of tho 

members present and voting for it s passage 

chould be considered:-

(a)! 
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(a) Referendum to the electorate; 

(b) The occurrence o~ a generul election 

in vvhi ch the policy of the propo.,od 

measure had been m::de un it)pne; 

(c) Affirmation of tho Bill by a 

prescribed lWljority (Q.:~. t-.[o-thirJs, 

or threa-fourth:..') of the n_el:lber3 pre2ent and 

voting, or, ulter~1ntively, of the ful::' 

mombership; 

fd) Tho ascent, oj an element in this 

majority vote, of a majority of the 

ropresellt<:..Lti,'e!::~ o~' e::liJh of tIl? seV,3r'11 

communi tie d or illtera RtS .l:'f'3ctec; 
.......... .,.. 

(e) The c J1)currence of the Peder:!1 Legislature; 

(f) An obligatlon upon the r,.overllor to re&erVe 

the measure for tho 8i~nification of 

His Majedty'u plea~ure; 

(g) the prescription 0::::' a tiLe liL.it before 

the expiry 0:' •• hiah tll') p'J'Iler 0r.1nte{~ sh~ll 

not be e:7.er..:is3 bla~) 

.. 
note. It is aS8UI:lod for tho purpose of the 

folloNin~ He~ds that it ~annot be -
pla.ced wIthin the power of' the Federal 
L~~i8lature to alter provision;:; of" tho 
C01l3titu.~ion which '.:lfi'eet the .states, other 
.lise th3n \Jithin the lir.~ts of th3ir 
Tre(1tids. 

(7) 0hould the ~onstitution nOR to be 

enacted cont::lin provL:3ion~l ?,ivin~ the Fo"ioro.l 

Legislature (subject to condl.tions a3 to the' 

r..ltification of nle.:lsureu pror...lotef! in e xercise o~ 

such power~, d~ to whL.:h ded IIe.:l.d (8») 

(a)/ 
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(a) po~ver to alter the franchise for British 

India for either Ch~nber, either generally 

or in anyone or Ina- e provinces, and the 

nethod o~ election of Brltlsh Indian 

members for e~ther Chamber'? - anci, i1' so, 

what range of powers? 

(b) power to alter the allocation inter se 

betwem the l?rovince:3 of the British 

Indian seats or the c~unal distribution 

of th(l! e seJ.ts? - and f i~ so, what range 

of powers? 

(a) power to ~lter the provisions relating 

to the distribution of legiFlutive po~ers 

between the Fede~ion anj the Provinces, 

whether by as .. mming subjects allocated to 

the provinces, or assigning to the 

provinoes subjects alloc~ted to the 

"'erleration? - and, if so, Vlhut raage of 

power? 

(8) If the answer to (7) or any part 

of it is in t he affirmative, is the power to pass 

legislation having effects such as those indicated 

to differ in any respects from the po:wer to pass 

any other legislation? If so, in what re~pects. 

11he points su~gested fer consideration in 

connection with Head {6} are mutatis mutandis 

relevant here also, "the concurrence of the 

provincial legislature" bein~ substituted for 

point (e). The assent of both Chunbers of the 

Federal Legislature given separately by whatever 
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n~e attached Report of the Committee 

on Co~ercial ~i8c=lllination is circulated herewith 

to the Conference. 

ariat-General, 
.r:OUS8 of Lords, 

S.'JV.1. 

1st December, 1932. 

(Sd. ) R.H.A.CARTER. 



REPORT OF OOA11rIT TTEE ON 

COWOOCIAL DrSCRUUNATION. 

The Committee proceeued upon the basis 

of paragraphs 16-26 of the Fed.eral Strncture 

Committee's Fourth Report, which represents 

the general conclusions reached upon t~lis 

sub j ect, after -'TIuch discussion and negotiation, 

at the previous sessions of the BOund Table 

Conference. 

The basic proposal of the Federal 

Structure Co,nmi ttee was that the avoidance 

of discrimination Hould best be achieved bv 
~ 

specific provisions in the Constitution 

prohibiting discriminetion in the matters 

set out above and defining those persons and 

bodies to whom the clause is to apply. 

2. The Committee reaffirmed this 

proposal of the Federal Struoture Oowittee 

as to the method of achieving the avoidance 

of discrimination. But while there was 
j 

that legislative discrimination 

should be dealt with by r:uch provi s iom~, some 

members ','rere disposed to the view that it was 

undesirable to attempt to provide against disc~imination 

when/ 
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when it resulted from aiL iini~trati ve action, on 

the ,j'l'Gund inter: .alia that as the powers to prevent 

admini~trative discrihlination ~ust neceesarily be 

vestoa in the Governor-General and the Governors, the 

posscsnion of ~uch po~ers nould he tantamount to 

conferrinJ a right of appeal to those high officers 

a6~inst any action of tlle ~::inietry w!1ich had given 

rise to dissatisfaction on t~e part of any individual 

or ::1inority. 1be general Vi81.1 of tbe CO':::nittee was, 

hOYl8Ver, that no eueh consE-quenee ne6d be ant icipated 

from the inclusion of "t!1e prev~I:tion of cOI!1.~ercial 

diE:criminat ion" in the Ii E't of the Governor-Gener.:::.l's 

ana. Governors' "special resprmsi bili ties ", and that the 

adoption of thi,> expedient '.7as the only available means 

of '1l8.:'dn:; rlUch provision ,3.S c;:n be made against 

ed:ninistrative &ction :)f t~l.is naturc. On the general 

plan r:..lrcaG.;7 agreed Jy t~e Conference for the statutory 

recoG'ni tion as part of t!1e scile::'le of safeguards in 

general of "special responsibilities l1 for certain 

speclfied purpoees, the consequence would be, in this 

particular instance, that t:le '}overnor-Gen8ral or 

Governor, QS tile c~se ~~y be, wculd be entitled in 

~he last rusort to differ froJ pro~o8~ls of his 

I.1inistry if 113 t'el t ths.t tb6se involved unfair 

discrimination. T28 Co~~ittGe anticipate that 

the Instrument of Instructions ~7ould 'na:;re it plain 

that the "special rosponsibilities" - or rather the 

po~ers flowing from the~ - are not to ~e invoked, 

either in t~is particular instance or in any 

other, capriciously or uithout due cause. 

3./ 
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As rer"ards the :pe!'~or..s a_1d bodies to \'-t.'J:~l t:tese 

rovisions f;}could apply, a distinction Vias at one stage of 

he COln!!:ittee's disc'Jssions souGht to be drawn between those 

arr:'-,ring on business in a'1.d v'lt:L India; for exa:nple, it 

3,S 6')ccested t}:at in the case of co:~anies, protectlon 

n the lines indicated aoove sLould be conf1Ded to 

ompanies rE'Giotered in India. It '\'.'as l:.owever pointed 

ut tha,t a provision on these li71es 1n'1ol'1ed 1>os9101e 

tte:rr.pts at double recistratlon "by companies ori ~il1ally 

ebistered in the United r::inc;dom whicD. 'Viould ine1Titably 

ive rise to gr?3t legal confusIon and conflicts of 

urisdiction. The majorit:r of t:j.e Comr!2ittee were 

.ot in favour of any such distInction, but Vlere of 

'pinion that this aspect of t:':1e matter sl:ould be -lealt 

rith on t:h.e basis of the principle of recIprocity, i.e • 

. hat no subj ect of P.is Uaj esty domiciled in ti'le ~JYli ted 

:incdom and no company rpgistered in the United Kin€dom 

~hou1d be subjected to any disabilIties or discrImination 

In respect of the natters en~erated in paragraph 1 of this 

"{eport to wr.ich subj ects of His l!aj esty domiciled in 

[ndia or cO~panies reGistered in Inaia are not s~bjected 

in t~e United Kin~com. Indian reGistered co~?anies, 

In the ot~er hand, would be secured against legislative 

Jr ad~inistrative action imposinG upon tr.em coniitlcn8 as 

to t~e conduct of their business whicL dlscrlcinate a£ainst 

particular classes, throubh the operation of the general 

principles indicated in paraGraph 18 of tr.e Report of the 

Federal Structure Com~ittee cited in paragraph 1 above. 

The/ 
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The reciprocal basis here Gu~qcsted should suffice 

to cover all t:1e matters sDccified in ,?era[ra.cll 1 of 

this Befort, but ~endin~ 8~rS0~ent betwe~n a ~edical 

Council in InJia and t!1e Seneral l"edical Co'.mcil some 

special provision may be reqnired re[~arding ti1e right 

to practice in India of practitio~ers re31stered in 

the United Kingdom. 

The Cmrnittee aSSWle that it vrould be op6n to 

the Gover~ment of India should they wish to do so, to 

negotiate agreeTIlcnts for the purposes indic2.ted in 

this p:uar:;rn.J)h vrith any oth8r pa.rts of t~'1e British 

"-~npire • 

4. The CaT~ittee Fgroed t~ot botmties or 

subsidies s!lould be 8.Yai18ble, 1,'i thout distinction, to 

all firms or indivjduals enGa~ed in a particular trade 

or industry pt the tiMe the enact~ent authorislng them 

is passed, tut that in rezard to cOIY'panies entering the 

field after that do.te the GO'lernr'lent should be at 

liberty to lllpose the conditions of elieibility 

recor.nended by the External Capital Ccrr_~ittee. It 

would, of course, be a questi on of fact vrhether the 

purpose of the subsidy or the i:nposition of particulRr 

conditions, thouZh not discrirrin?,tory in for.:! was, in 

fact. intended to penalise pertlcu13r intere3ts; and 

t~e Governor-General or Governor, or the Courts, as 

the case may be, would have to form a, judgment on this 

question in deciding whether a proposed measure was or 

was not discrirrinat Dry. 

5. The CQ~ittee's proposals are based upon a 

convicti on of the desirability of maintainin~ uni.."'!1paired 

under t!1.e c!1angcd conditions \vhich will result frarn t!1.e new 

constitution that partnership between India and t:.le TJrJ.ted 

Kingd~ wit!1. which t!1e prosperity of both countries is 
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bound up; and the~r are confi 'ien t that t~e p!"oc gedin~6 

&.d ~oliciaB of th~ futu~e Indian ~ovar,~e~tE will ce 

i;.1fo:rc::d cy a spir it of =.utual tI'J.st B.:lc.. good. ',V'ill 

w~ic~ will reiladr it ~~nacesaa~y to call ic~o ~lay 

the :p~OVi6 iO~lS of t:-~e Co~s~~. t:ltion to b3 frer: o cl 0:1 

tl': is .::atter, 

~lat Dec 3:-.1::: Jr , 1932. 
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Copy 

INnIAtT R.O~'":;D TXBT..E CmTFER~jCF. 1932. 
povemter - December). 

The following reports have been prepared by the 

Secretariat tor tbe purpose ot recording in summary form 

the effect of the discussions in the Conference on the 

following Heads of the Agend~J n3mely those Heads which 

wera not rem.itted by the Conference to Committees for 

consideration. 

l[ETHO:q OF EII:E..£.TIO.:r TO .AlTD SIZE OF T:J!1 TWO E-1:DERAL 

B. R:?LATIO'fS.13E@ET TRB F:JOERAL CID/TIm J1m THE t,'HITS. 

(b) Ad.miniJt:-ative. 

C. .§P~CI \TJ POYJERS A::TD R1]S"tlO;SI~ILI TIES OF THE 

E. DEFENCE. 

H. "CO~J3TITt1:E:i.'TT POWERS" AnD PO~RS OF UTDIkl' I.F.GISLATURPS 

ThGse reports will be brou~lt before the Conference 

at 8.30 p.m. tomor:-ow, T~ursdeyJ 22nd December. 

The heads whiCh were r~itted to Committees (or for 

discussion with a limited number of delegates} are 

B. RELAT!0:'rs BETIl.PIE1;r THE FFDE...~ ~NTRE A:TD Tn t1TIT1?. 

( a) Legislative. 

D.I 



STATES IHQiJIRY COl"1:ITI'EE (:o'IK.A.:.\!CIAI,). 

]pJ):;]RAL FI:T)~. 

ruld the 6ubj e ct of ANGLO I~lOIAlr EDUCATIO.ll. 

ReportB from the Committees on the first and last 

of these have already been placed before the Conference. 

RGporta on D, J! and I will be p,laced before the Conference 

as Boon aB they are ready. 

(8d.) R.H •• \. Cl·.RTER. 

3cretariat-Geaeral, 
House of Lords, 

21st Decomber 1932. 

Secretary-General. 



TLe following reuort r4s been 
prepared by the Secretariat for the 
purpose of recording in sumITAry form the 
effect of t~e discussions in the 
Conference on this head of the Ager~a. 

HEAD A. 

THE FRA1TCHISE for "the Provincial I,egislatures 

and for the British Indian section of tne Feder&l 

Legisle,ture. 

~he Franchise S'..lo-Connittee of the First 

Round Tabl e Conference recoIn::..ended t!1e establisr...ment 

of an expert body to 111vestigate the question of 

the Franchise, and a 5'ra!1chise Committee. under 

t:r~e chairmanship of the :Marquess of Lothian, nas 

subsequently appointed by }:is ~;~jesty's Government 

and reported in June, 1932. ~he Report of tl~at 

Committee was before the Conference in its pr~sent 

6 ess ion. 

provincial Legislatures. 

Method of Election. 

~he prinCipal methods of election to the 

provincial Legislatures ex~~ined in the ~eport 

of the Franct.ise Comr.littel~ were:-

(a) Adult s .... lffrage; 

("'0 ) Adult £uffrage 1:y a s:rstem of 
indirect voting; 

(c) Such modifications of adult suffrage 
as the grant of adult suffrage 
within certain age limits; adult 
suffraGe for large towns; 
household suffrage; indirect 
election throug:, local bodies; 

(d) The cO!'1bination of the direct and 
indirect syste~s of franchise; 
and, finally, 

(e) The extension of the direct vote. 

The Co~~ittee. after exhaustive 
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eXa.!:.ination prono· .. mced i!1 favour of the a.ccepta!1ce of 

the extension of the ~ra!1chise by the eirect ~et~od. 

and aftpr cO!1ciderable cisc~ssion, i1 t~e coarse of 

which clone attention Vlas paid to the praC!ticabllity 

and desirability of a s~rsten: based o~ adult suffrage 

and to methods of indirect election, the General 

sense of the Conference provsd definitely to favour 

acceptance of the Franchise Comr!li tt ee IS p:::oo1'osals. 

Basis of t~e Provincial Fra~c~ise. 

The Conference agreed with the Indlan 

Franchise Committee that the essential basis cf the 
~~- ----~ ----------

franchise ~nQ..~~d .... b~ the. :E.!9..Eerty quallfications 
- -~ ~ ~--- - - -------~-- - -~-

proposed by that Committee in their Report. subject 

to such modifications of detail as might prove 

neces3ary. 

The CO!1ference carefully considered the 

proposals of t: .... e Franchise Committee for an 

educational qualification. Some r:ler-.bel's were -
strongly in favour of its acceptance, rr~inly on the 

ground that education was a p:-oper basis for the 

franchise and that unless there was an ed'J .. cational 

qualification. an important section well capable of 

exercising the vote would be disfranchised. OU.ers 

welcomed the proposa:_. which they rebarded as 

a.ttracti ve; but att ention was drawn first to the 

inadequacy of ti.e eV1dence as to the n'..L"!lbers 

(possibly very small) which would be added to the 

electoral roll by the adoption of such a qualifi.cation 

and, secondly, to the seriOUS pra~tical difficulties 

involved not only in its applicaticn but in the 

question of the standard to be adopted. An important . 

section of opinion was, :::..oreover, not 1:1 fa.vour of --
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the proposal. The general se~se of the Conference 

was that further detailed examination would be 

required before any general educational qualification 

for the franchise could be adopted. 

The Women's Franchise. 

The Conference was unanimously in favour 

of accepting the proposals of the Franchise Committee 

that women should be enfranchised in respect of the 

same property qualification as that prescrl-bed for 

men. 

The Franchise Committee had further 

recommended the adoption in t~e case of women of a 

specially low educational qualification, viz. mere 

literacy. Some differe~ce of opinion manifested 

itself on thiR subject. Certaln members of the 

Conference were of opinion that IImere literacy" was 

too low a standard and that it would be preferable 

to substitute for it the upper primary standard. 

Attention was, however, drawn to the fact tnat the 

application of the upper primary standard would very 

substantially reduce the number of wamen likely to be 

enfrancr.ised on the basis of an educational qualificatio~ 

and the general feeling appeared to favour the adoption 

of the literacy in preference to the upper primary 

qualification. An important section of opinion in 

the Conference urg~d, however, that if any special 

educational qualification were adopted at all it 

should be the same for women as for men. 

A very general difference of opinion 

was/ 
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was felt as regards t~e proposal of the Franchise 

Co~it~ee that, subject to certain qualifications, 

the wiYes and widows over 21 of me~ qualified by 

property to vote for the existing provincial counCIls 

should be enfranchised. T:~e obj ecti ons taken to 

this -Pr'Opo,:;al, Y;hic~;. wa.s recor .... ~e;'1.ded OJ' t;"e Franchise 

Committee as the onl:' pra8tical nethou. of seclring 

an adequate proportion of ~o~en on the electoral roll, 

were, inter alia, t~at it would enfranchise a large 

number of illiterate women; that women would as a 

rule vote in the same way as t1:eir husbands; and 

that its adoption mie;r ... t 61 ve rise to domestic and 

religioup difficulties. T:he general opInion of tr~e 

Confere'lce was that t21.e propooal was one wLich 

required furtl:er ex a!!1. i nat ion. 

Conslder3.ble Su.PTJort was forthcoming 

for a suggestlon that it might be possible to 

deal with the problem of e~franchlsing an adequate 

number of women by giving to the various Provinces 

some latitu.de to :propose a method of enfra'1chisenent 

of women in the light of local conditions, subject 

to a general inJunction to aim at much the same 

ratio of men to women voters as had been 

reco~e~ded by the Franchlse Comrr.ittee - i.e. 1 to 4t 

a ratio wrdcl1 the CO'1fe:rence as a whole was 

disposed to regard as n~t unsuitable. 

Reference/ 
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Reference should be made i~ t:--... is 

con!1ection to a 2'J.!,;~estion put fo:--,ard 

t:lat, witil a vie-w .... 0 .... educing tl-:e 

strain on the administrative n~chine, 

the TPgistration of all vo .... ers 

qualifi,,:d in rr:,spect of education, and 

of women enfra:lCl1ised in ribht of 

th8ir husbands I sho'J.ld be on npnlication 

by the potential voter onJy. 

D~1)reS2ed Classes. 

Tne Conference was of opInion 

that a special provision should be r.:.ade 

to enfranci1.i::e a larger nUIr.ber of 

vO+Jers belonci:'lg to the Depressed 

Clf1,ss~s and that t11e standaro to be 

aimed at s}J.ould I as proposed by 

the Franchise CO~'lnittee. be 10 per cent, 

of the Depressed Class pOpulaticn 

in eac~ Provine!, suct of the 

cUfferential quelificatlons iJu.=.:.;ec:,ted 

by the :5'r:uc!1ise COT.1."ittee bei:1Z 

ac.optec. as might be necessary to 

secure this res'J.lt in t~e li~ht 

of tl~e vc:r;-ing condition:.> in eD,ch 

Province. 

It was 8.greed that the 

exis tir..e/ 
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O.l~ x.e:cber 

desirability of exte~ding t~e f~a~c~ise 

to cover all ~e~~er3 of t~e 

Terri torial 8,110 A'..lxilia~7 70rces. and 

be exa:!Ilined. l, 

GDeClal rp~rese~cati0n for 
·COi:.!T:,e.I..9-.~ i:1. I rOV1 '1C18.1-
j~es.12~a;c:lres . 

tr.e r-'corr''':'E' :cations of t::-"e : n0lan 

'5"ra:1.c:-~ise Cor.:r.1ittee in re~arc. to 

8p ('cial e~ ect o: . .''1t e~ :or (:::oCL..~.erco 

resl:l t'?d in cri3.ve l:"-e~·;.al i t-- 0:: 

It vae poin~ed out on behalf of ~is 

a reo:pe~linb of t:::e COIT;:-!1un3.l decision. 

The matter ,,'as not further dlscassed, 

but c erta1:1. Ind 19.:1 Dele~ates place1 

on record t!:eir obj ection to any 

connection of the question of 

ccr.i:-:ercial representation wit:-. the 

cCrJr".:mnal i:::8'le. 

(E)I 



7. 
(B) The Feder~l Legisl~ture. 

Fedsra 1 As serrlb 1 y. 

Tne Feder'c..ll Structure Comilittee in 

~.ra.19 of their Third .Report expressed 

the oyinion that the selection of the 

British Indi~n representatives for the 

Lower Charilber of tile Federa.l hclsen,bly 

ohould be by dir8ct election. ThIS 

recornwenab.tion :J8..B sU1J~ort8a by the 

Indi£..n FraDChiE e COEJJ.llitt~3. ConsiG.erable 

C1i scussion tool~ place in tl1e ConfE; rence 

as to the relative ITlerlta of tL'18 airect 

as opposed to the indirect method 01' 

election. It was pointell out on beil3.1f 

of H.~.G. that if direct election was 

reghrded u.s inev ltable, this :.::houl d not 

be allowed to prejud.ice the Question of 

the size of the federal lebislature. The 

general S0nse of the Confer-nee, in the 

light of the discussion '{vas that tb.e 

balance of udvO,ntage ls..y vi'ith the election 

of the British-Ind~ reprcssnUttives in 

the Lower Cnamber Ly the diract Glethod. 

Fretnchi_se guc.vliflc&'--:-Jlons. for the 
Brl tisn mdIhn e lectorute. 

TIle Conference after full 

consiQer-dtion of the v&.ricus alternatives 

open, b.nd in particular of 2. Sli6ge stion 

made by one member that a v.rase-ec:..rning 

qualification should be in :"i'oduced, 

accepted generally the propo~l of the 

Franch.is e Committee that the franchise 

for the British Indian section oi' the 

future Federal l~ssC)rGbly sllill ba the 

existinh franchise for the provincial 
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of the Central Provinces; in whic!: it should 

be a franchise which would bring in double 

the existing electorate for the provincial 

council. 

Educat ianal qual i fioat ion. 

As reeards the educational qualification 

proposed by the Franc:lise COr!lrrdttee, opinion 

in the Conference generally was stronGly in 

favour of the ado:;?tion as an educational 

qualificatio!l for men of the possession of 

the 1:atriculation or school-lea7ing certificate. 

An important section of opinion was, however, 

opposed to this proposal for the saDe reasons 

as in the case of the Provincial Legislature~ 

The Conference were unable to agree as 

regards the adoption of an educational 

qualification for women voters for the Federal 

Asse~blYI the sa."r.e arguments as were advanced 

for and against the proposal in the case of 

the provincial leGislatures holdin~ Good, in 

their view, here also. 

~pressed Class~s. 

The Franchise Corn"!i tt ee stated that they 

were advised by the Census COffiffiissioner that 

the addition to the qualifications prescribed 

for the general electorate for the new FederaJ. 

Assembly of a qualification of I:lere literacy 

would result in the case of the Depressed 

Classes in an electorate of approximately 

2 per cent. of their total population. In 

these circumstances they recommended the 

-adoption of such a differential qualification. 



Special Repre~entation. 

Women. 

With the reservation that the 

communal pro~ortions should not thereby 

be disturbed, the Conference as a whole 

acc~ted the proposals of the Indian 

Franchise Cor~1ittee for the special 

reservation of seats for Women, to be 

filled by the election of one woman by 

each provincial legislative Council. 

The women's representative in the 

Conference was however in favour of 

direct election by a special \7orJen's 

con~tituency in each province. 

Labour. 

The proposals of the Franchise 
Labour 

Committee for special representation of/by 

the reservation of 8 seats in the Federal 

Assembly were accepted by the Conference. 

In some quarters it was felt that the 

number of seats proposed was inadequate, 

but it was pointed out that Labour would 

obtain additional repres~ntation through 

the Depressed_Class seats in the ~neral 

constituencies. It was suggested that 

the point rmght be further investigated 

in connection with the delimitation of 

constituencies. 

The Moslem delegation in this 
connection recorded their anxiety that 
the number of special seats should be 
kept at a minimum. 

Commerce am Indu¢.1:Y..L 

The general sense of the Conference 
was in favour of the acceptance of the 
Franchise Comrrdttee's proposal 
that the representation of Commerce 
should be concentrated in the Assembly, 

-, , 
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[mel tns. t four '':;-;;If.1.td Jl1o'.llu be ~llo~;,.;.ted to 

Inclic.n L;.nd four to ";uropscill co.u .. .:; 'ce. llJ.:' vicVI 

'hc.s, hoy{evar, e xprs2ced by cOIl/oJ IYlJ.Ii:.l1 ..;.81868. tes 

that tho sa re~or[Ifl(:m-1~. tion;:, G.L.l. Eot £-,:::>oviu.8 

8.de~uat61y for the nee1:; of IflClL ... 11 c;ou~-.. erce. 

They did !lot ti1iEk th~ .. t IndiG.D c OuJ!_,-H'C a .3l1oulci 

be foreea into the posItion of h~vin~ to secu~e 

uCl.dItiona1 r3pr\.j~eEt,c..."Jion by se8i\:liJ.o to 

inl.'lu8nC3 trw rt..Ciu1t,.) of c:1ec"'uIOG.jIH "G'le non-

to t11E1 connect ion of e ·J.iJuE: rc iL..l rspr0 c8Il-t:,c... tlun 

VIi tIl t 1:10 :: OL;:rlurlu 1 q uc; stion • 

TnE; reprss3nu.tiv 01 tllG ,i;u.I."'opean COlililUIlity 

st-:. tJCl tlL t Europu:?D co:'.Lerc e v',oulu flot be 

th£.. t pro~o sed by trw ,(i'rJ.ncIllse COLLI it tee 

v,hich r8presented toe mInImum v\'ith v'l,lich they 

coulcl hope to be able t<.daq:l:itely to v'Jice their 

The Conference g::.:.ve a symp~thstlc rsception 

to E;. cluJJi1 put forv·~c;.rd for tnt: retentlon of the 
, 

se~t t., t pr6sent filled in rots.tloll -oJ the 

:'.~illo1f.ners AssoC ic... tion':3 of Bomb&.y u.nd .. Jlli.edc..bad, 

ul thow;h the po int W::'...S ;L",Qe thb. 1. tha 6rs.fl t of 

such specid.l !'epres8Ilu;'vion "'IJul:} r:~a~\.s it 

difficul't to r·~sis"t:, cl:J.ir'1.s from o::,her inju stries 

oiIlllla.rly ~-3ituE .. tad. ...t;;,.ferance \~i:13 ,-,.lso IYl:..cie to 

tl1e il~l.tJor~<nce of sacurin6 ajec~uate ::>epre03e.c t&.tlon 

for up-coun'tiry inaustrisil int8ras-'.::.s, &r:j to the 

aifficulties wnich mi~ht d.rioe UYlCler the 

proposals of the Fru.ncr-lise Cott.r.littee in 

providing Jor this. 
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Lanrilcrds. The Frnnchise Committee were in 

favour of retention ':Jf special representation 

for landl~rds, but in its existing strength, and 

their view on thlG ~ubject was accepted by the 

ConferE;nce. 

" Federal Upper House. 

The Federal structure Committee of the Round 

T3ble C~nference recomrwn.ied that the Br1.tish 

Indian section of the Federal Upper Heuse in the 

new Con3tituti~n stoula be elected by the 

provlncial legisl&tive councils by the s1.ngle 

transferable vote. This reco~~endation was 

supported by the Indian Franchise Co~~ittee an~ 

was acc~pted by the Conference, bat 

lkslim De16gat£.s roserVE:d t!.1eir judgI!lent 

as regards the use of the s1.n~le transferable 

v~te until they knew what result the application 

of that system would have on the c~~llunal 

proportions in the whole House. Attention 

was also drav,n to :'he imp',rtance ')f safeguarding 

the interests of the s0&ll minorities. If 

and when provincial legislatures were bicameral, 

detailed arrCi.I1.tie .,ents \'fill obviously be required 

to detcrffiln~ the precise method of Election. 

It was generally agreed that there 

should be no representation of special interests 

as such in the Upper Cl1a;nber. 

Size ~f Central Legislature • 

. A marked difference of opinion 

manifested itself on this subject in 

the Conference. There was substar-tinl 
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general aJreE:.rnent t~12 .. t some weightage should 

b6 c::.ccordecl to Lw ~t9.tcs; t~e proport ions of 

seat~ to bs fil1e~ by representatives of the 

Indian ~tates previously proposed, viz. 331/ 3 per 

cent. in the Lower an~ ?O per cent. in t~e Vpper 

Chc.mber still held the field, though the 

apprehension of t118 ::Jtates lest by federating 

they would lose their indiviuuality ~as mentioned 

as a ground for increasing their proportion in 

the Upper House to one of equality with British 

India. One of the states representatives 

urgeu. that at least IG5 seats in the Upper 

House should ~e allottea to the States, and 

:36,h of t~le seats securel to the::!. in a joint 

session of both douses. Provided this 

number 01 f~eats in the upper aouse and. this 

percentage in & joint session was secured, 

there would be no objection in his vie~ to 

a 10':ler percenta3e than 331/3 in the w'I/er 

House. 

I:!uslim delegates were opposed to the 

principIa r.)f wei6hta.;e for the States in t'le 

10rTer Hou8e; aT'ld considered that if it was 

found inevi table to c,oncede sooe we ightage 

t!1e quo tu of ~,:nslim represcn tc:tion should be 

safeguarded so that the ~:l.lr.1ber of their Sbuts 

fran British India should u') t be 1es£ than they 

would have secure~ if the States 8nj~yed no 

weightage over population ratio. 

Certain del~gates urged the advantages 

of a large 10)'ler House on the l~r()Und. 'Jf the 
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the consequent lessening of expense to 

candidates, and the incrG3.sed ease with 

which representation could be secured for 

the ::maller States. 

It "7as pointed. Jut, 011 the other hand, 

that the Federal Le6'i slature 7lould have lirli ted 

functions, for the discharge of \'I11ich so large 

a lower House as was recommended. in the wthian 

Report would not be necessary, and that in any 

event, whatever decision was finally reached 

as t') the size of the twc Houses, grouping 

of the srlaller States ';/ould be inevi table. 

F~r this and other reasons - in perticular 

the need for a c')unter~woight in the Upper 

Houso to democratic tendencies the alternativo 

of an Upper Chamber limited to 60 nominated 

delosates of the 3ov0rnments of constituent 

units was also put fJr7ard. 

No final decision proved possible in the 

Conference on this question. A suecestion 

made on behalf of H.I.i.G., who intimated th&t 

general agreeTIent on the subject between Indian 

delegates rlOuld carry great weight \'iith than, 

that consideration should be postponed with a 

vie~ to informal consultations betwoen the 

IndiD.n delegates in the hop.:; of reachins n 

greater neasure ')f agrccnont bot~eon thu 

conflicting Vi6WS oxpressed. was accepted 

by tho Conference. 

No/ 
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IT:; r.l0dific::l.tion 0: 'il071 h3.s JSc,n 

rGPorted as having resultsd from such 

dl' "'CU"'~l' ons ~..., l'-''''ve t'-·'rcn pI' c-.:; t..J;;;,) _ ("..o.~' )..1.-' c...;._j,. c... I..J. 

:lst December, 19j2. 



The £ollo'nir4; report r.c.s b cen pre}iared. by the Sccrctarin.t 
or tho purpose of reccrdil1G ill ~;''':j 'Cary forn the e:tiec"t of the 
\i8CUSsio118 in the Cor.teronce on th13 head of the Aeena.tl.. 

!frl..D n ( b) • 

11..D!f1Il~ISTR!>.T lVE lili1ATIO:iS BZT7::t.EH TIm 
li'l.:U~I~L GC VLHl;}ILltT Al;n Ij; ~~ UlGT S. 

1. 

1. It was cenerally o.;;;:reed that the relationship 

between the "B'ederal GovernL1eTlt and the :Provinces should. 

not be 80 defined, i'l1 conn6xio'l1 with the se~3r3.tioJ1 of 

p01l/ers as to involve a neces3=.r:t br€a.ch uith tIle truditional 

methods and maChinery of Indian adni!li3trat ion 1'Iher e:.y the 

Ce,.,trel Governrilent has habitually employed 3S the a:;::e'l'lc,Y 

for administerinG a large part of its fu~ctions, the 

ordinary proYincia.l administrative st&ffs. ITO doubt the 

tendency which has sho'.7n i tZ81f of receTlt years, even under 

the eXistinG constitution, toriurds emplo'y11!€~t '0;:;'" -I,;he Ce~tral 

Government of s~po.rate agenci€o of' ito ovm for the 

8.drninistrati.on of certain of its fUnctions will be 

accentuated by the departure from the unitary system: but 

considerations of fj.na.ncial and practical convenience are 

opposed to any immediate and necessary a~option of this 

system as the conseluence of the statutory division of 

powers and fUnctIons betTIeen the Centre and the Provi'l1ces 

which is involved in Federation. The lecsl ana 

Consitutional relat ions bet\7een the lo'ederation and the 

Provinces should therefore be so defined ~s to place no 

obsta.cles in the v;a.y of the devolution by the Federal 

Government and LeCislature upon :Provincial GOvern8ents 

or upon any speoified officers of those Gover~~ents of the 

exercise on its behalf of a~ fUnctions in relation to the 

administra.tion in the provinoes of a~s Federal or Central 

subj ect, Hh13rever such an arr&!"'-£;,€Qent is f'ound to be 

finQ~cially or administratively convenient. 



st~ff • 

01" tLeir officElra i..-.:,- :. ~·-=':""l·s.l (;:c~ c·tOE::'1t '.;ere T, <) ue 

The rule ohould th6refore be thu.t i~ the enactrr~~t of a 

Feclerr..l .Act invJlve3 er:l,?loym':'nt by the province of 

additiopal otuff, the Faderctio~ should bear the cost of 

th::.t staff if it is cnp:'oyed e:ccl:.wi vely 0:1 the 

province if the additil)n~l ato.i'f is so e:::lplc,yed only in 

pe,rt. In most cases, Questi:)'! of the pr0portio~s in ',-;hioh 

such charces are to be D0rne should ~rave c&pable of 

e.djU3ttlBnt by f.1Utuc;l [F~re£m<;:3nt: in C<J.Scl, h':,r;ever, of 

dis8.c;re e.n6nt, suit:::. blo -previsi On cr.lould be l:.::::,de I'Jr an 

cruitral decision. 

should endol7 the F'ederal Goverr.lTI,6nt Ylitl1 sIJeci=ic authority 

to ensure thu.t provircial ,~'overnr:lents Give due effect to 

Ji'eueral lOi;ish.tion inso":t.3.r as this depend.s UpO"1 their Oi7!1. 

ad:ninistrati'Ve a:-~E;ncies; it wes felt iT'. 030 .. 16 quc.rters 

t hGot Federal author ity should e::t enJ., in the i~t erest s of 

the effie ient perforI:lD.nce of the fUnct ions e1"truzted to 

it J to ensnrinC' thnt pr ovi'r1c iG.l L;OvE.r~ DC nt:3 s.) E..clninist er 

their 071!l provincial GUOjclcts as ",:~tJ ... fi'ect preJudicially 

the adl.linistr5.tio;) of O}"1.y :"ed€rLl lIr Cc;otr:3.1 sUbjects. 

discussio~ of this latter poirt ~hat if the ~ed.tr~l 

Governne~t is to possess ~his pcwer ther8 SDJuld J8 a 

reciprocul pffiler i~ ths hends OI provincial Gover~~ents to 



ensure that Feder&l subjects are rot so aQuinistered 

by the FederatiOn as prejudicially to affect the 

administration of provincial subjects. ~~o doubt any 

provincial eover~Jment ,:hich considered that the action 

or policy of the Federal Governme~t gave Ground for 

leCit imut e c omple-int upo,,! this so ore would lose no 

time in bringins its attitude to the atteTltlOr1 of the 

Federal Governoent, either throush its representatives 

in the Federal Legislature or by correspcndence. 

4. There was diff6rence of opinio~ as to the 

extent - if at all - to ~hich the Federation should 

be Buthorised to exercise control over the administration 

of provincial subjects whe~ no ,Ju9stion arises of 

react iona upon a Federal or Ce~tral sUbJect. It ViSS, 

however, ~enerally ae;reed 

(a) that the scope for i T1t ervent ion by t he Centre in 

the administration o£ provincial subjects should 

be strictly confined to 1uestions involvinG the 

matters compendiously described as 1I1ar. and order"; 

(b) that powers of interv8ntion for this limited purpose 

should be vested in the Governor-Ge~6ral personally 

and not in the Federal Government as such; in 

other words l that the power s~ould be exercisable 

by the Gave:nor-General lIat his discretion" as 

e::plained in pur8.~raph 10 of the J:i.eport or He&d C j 

(0) that even so the Governor-General's intervention 

(which he Hould ne.t urally exerc ise throUGh the 

Gover nor) should be defined in appropriate terms 

as bein,::; exercisable or..ly for the purpose of 

preve~tin~ the occurrence of conditions ~h:ch might 

endanger the inter~al security of India. 
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It Ilas Generally reco,':;'1ised 60S the basis of these 

conclusions that the tra~clf::-r of the control 'J"f "1::,/7 2.'1d 

order lt 1'1 the provi!'1ces clO'..n'1ot, in the interests of the 

country as a whole, Le trouteQ 83 invc17in: t~€ ~~3iticn 

that every proYi1'1ce i::J i"C) be 6'1tirely indepe..,dert and 

uncontrolled in the sdoinistretiop ~f 1~7 a~J order, u~t 

co-ordinatiot'l r.lu::::t 1:;e so frs.L1e'i ::lS, on trle O:le t<:'Yld, not 

to enable, or have the a;r[J6ara'1Ce cf ~'1s.blil'~' ~ cO'1stc.nt 

e~:ternc.l interi'ercnc e Tii th the cla:t- to d<"_y- ndlJliYl11tr::.t ion 0:[' 

provine lal affair;] a..,<l, O!1 t:1t3 other l1a'1d, to bE GO 

cerious i.Jre6.kdorm of le.'d ~,,,d ord6r hc'.s uctuc.lly C'LcLlrred. 

to mSdt this tUJ-io11 pur~o3e. 

JJ)MIlnSTPJ,.TIV~ r&L.b..TIuHS ~:rpH TI-ill S'!'AT'~S In :F'LD~ru_L 
11A1'::i.B.S. 

j. It \'/Uo reeOC:1ised th:.:.t the relc:.tio,chip of the 

Federal G0VtJl"rt:'1e"t \';ith the states C1T)not we ii-. r 11 

r€.spects identic:::.l '.ith thD.t i'.'h1oh VIill vbtnin ',;ith 

t he Provine\;: s. 

to e:~ercise t:1oir e:cec:utive pC\;8r G,"..! Guthority" :30 far 

:3ecarin~ that dUd e£fsct iE Givan ~ithin their 

territories to 67ery Let o~ th& ~6dorbl Le~isl~~ure ~hieh 

applieD to th~t t6rri1tury. 

the Constitution zhvu:lo. reco::;~ise a.rrs.nse::'~('T)ts (,lhieh 

would, in fact I be oo.~e in sui table cuses throush -:;he 
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Instrunent of Accession) fQr t~e aQninistr~tion on 

behe-If or' the :?~deral GoveM.!J1ent by the States of 

P'ed6rt.l :::ubjt.cts t:1rou:::h the a~ency of st3.ff and. 

estutiish~ent3 coployec ca1 co~~roll€d ty the~zelves, but 

t;lat any sLlch arraT',~E,;:rte"1ts should 08 subject to cO'1ditio'Ps 

to be ex!(res3ed in the Co~stitutio~ e'l"ablin~ the 

Governor-General to satisfy hiDsclf by i"13pectlonl or 

otherwise, that an ad':l :U3.te stand3.rd of sd:r.i"1istre:'; ion 

is ma.intained. Einully, it nc-a a~rt;ed that pc~-·er 

nhould vest in the Gcvern·JT-Gen.el'.:l p6rs J">"\ally to issue 

~eneral instruct iOns t '" the :Jt<1te s' Gv'Tern.:::e.,.,ts for the 

purpose of 61'lsurir.::; t h~t the ir oolj_.::.[.t iOns to the 

Pederal GovernL'1ent opccified i"1 thin par8.sr8.rtl &.re 

duly fulfilled. 

;r I 1.932. 



, The folloVlin~ rer-ort has been prepared by the Secretariat 
~for the purpose of recording in s~ary for.m the effect 
of the discussions in the Conference on this head of the 

Agenda. 

Head C. 

s?:sr:Il~L PC T£ -{5 J.:~.I./ ... i.E:.sl!C.iL":"I.DI:'~ ~'I ES o:.!' l.':~:C; GOT~~.DC3-
G- ~- '.LL . ::.0 (~OT::' -~)O H.-.J. 

l. TIle Confc:'ence 6:;,J:;?roc.ciled th3 pro'~lG':lS presented 

by tli.is heE.:.d from the stulCipoint or"' ~lle folluriin€ 

ass'llrlptlons 03 to t:-.e1'orru. of ",jhe C0112,,1 tLltiOlLl structure:-

(a) that the Act TIill decl~re that executi7e pOTIer 

3.lld aU"Ghori ty (as in the 'L'ni ted I=inc:dor.~ J.nd the 

DOl.linions) vests in t:l0 C~o\'1n ref\rese;d;ed in the 

Fe("erc.tiol1 by the Goverllor-Ge_'1ero.l 8....'10. in the 

P~ovinces by the Governors, but 

('b) tl.J.:lt never-ti~~eless, e~-;:celJt in so far f.S is otherv.'is6 

provided, (;7~1';t~:el' such j,)roviGio~ be in the Act or 

in "G_,e L f GrUjlle~t oJ.' In,~tructions) the GOYernor-

will ue)':l1<l for its le ,:;is1;l tl ve enactnents and for 

its SU:;?ply uDon the concur :ei.1Ce in its l-,ropos::..ls of 

the Lee;iGl '3.ture. 

2. A,t:proaclled fl'Om. thi s st8.nd1!oint r;11d. fro~ t.Lla. t of a 

unc.ui.'"lOOS accep!n.nC.? .. ct:the (·e~erul prL~eiples enUL.ciated in 

pf.rc:t.,raph 11 of the ~)econd .deport of t~w Federul ctructure 

Cor.unittee, the questions for consiCJ.8rc.tion tUlG3r t.lls 

head \1ere found to resolve tr.eflselves in"Go exc..r.ination in 

c.reC1.ter u8";&il t._..Jl ll:~ci 1;:'-6n nc~essf.ry or possible u.t 

I.l!'eviou!:.> CO{ll'e::c:1.(~S of tlle e::3.ct :"_sture c:nd scope 

of the .,:esp0:Lwi bili "Gics "GO DC il'qosed -I-on the 

powers ':hic~:i are GO 1'10...7 froll t.ilese responsibili ties 

in order tll.:~t the le.ttc'r ns.y be effectively fulfilled. 

The detailed conclusions ~t ~'ihich the Conference have 

arrived under thi s head of the in V.:.i.cy c.a.~ best be 



the Govcr!1cr-G~::cr~l':3 reletio113 TIi th his I'.:ini:::ters 

nith t~e ~o~ific~tions of det:i~ to be e~)l~ined later. 

3. In certein l.Kl"'lit:;rs I,::illi.;.;toJ.:s TIil1 not 

1e c ... tltJod to t<vlldcr ::;..c..vico to tLe Go-.,-cr...1or-GGnar~l €.t 

':!ill be L a.:::inistered '-Jy tha GOVd1101.'-Gd::cr9..l upon t.18 

sole rcslollsibi1ity. But it woule be i~possible, in 

pract1 co, for the GovGrnor-Ge113l'E.l to conciuc'!; t::.'3 

Q.ffairs of these a.e.tl3rtn6nts in isolation fro1"2 the 

other nctivities of his Govermrel_t, :::. .. ld unC:f;sLc':::.ble that; 

he 6110111<1 att6Il.p·~ tio e.o so, e,'eI"l j fie i,0:::e, in fs c t, 

l!in1sters Qnd the c.dvisers TI~CJTI he has s-3lccted 

to assist him in the rlaserved Depart~3nts in t~e closest 

CO:lta ct; F.nC., vii t!::lout blurrins the lincphic:l ';;rill 

necessarily divide on tile one h~nd his ~erson.~ 

res~onJibility for the Reserved De~Grt~Ents anu, 

the Lec~isl:ltnre for the !.u.tters en1irusted to their 

businl;.s:3 th~,t he llir:l:3elf t 11i8 lJe.L'son~.l &cLvisers in 

the :lGserved De?2rtr::e~l~s, ':"!1d 1:..is res.ponsible IIir..istel's, 

are give11 the fullest oJ)~,oruni"'.;J of I:!utl:.8.1 00115u1.:;ation 

and discus:::ion of all r.~tten:;- ~na 'Chore :-:ill nece2G2,rily 

be lliC-l1J' such - wi.lic!1 call for co-orc..im .. tion of policy. 

The hope was expressed the.. t Eis l.b.je sty's Govcrr...r.:ent ':lo'J.ld 

be prepa.xed to consider the enboc.ir:lent of tilis 'principle 

in ap'pro'pri-::~te t<3rr:rs in t~c GOIrernor-Gencral's Instrun6nt 

of Instructions, thouZh it "v7aS ::€coc;nised at '~he ~sr..e 

time t~l'.:.t t!18 In:otrul'., ..... ent of In.::,tructions r.ust I!laJ:e it 
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to be cluBsed as desorved, it uill ba ~ec~BBLry to 

y ill be to erri ve QS soon RS llle-.J' be ::l.t the l/o::oi tion 

that U:e provision of such Churches end nLlls-c;r~tions 

n.=, are n01i required for thi& purpo.36 is coru'ined to the 

needs of the Europco.:n meubars of '(iht;, Services. ThE: 

separate Ecclesic.stic2.1 Jep:::.rtf16n1i v:ould thus, prol.J::..bly, 

be cou..:.'inE;d to the re;ul·l.tion of civili~n requir3I'.<S'nts. 

5. Ir. ~j-' .. 6 C0~'::e of' c..iscussion it HJ.C sUr':-6ested 

be }lossibl", co t:efins l1i1;11 precision the 

IJ..ltte.l'S \'"lhl.ch '118:;.'8 to be ""r.::c:..ted. 8.5 ff,lli:1~" within tho 

De'y~rtt':C~lt;s 0::: J.,~lfel":c(; (tnd ::'::.:::t<?.:'nc.l .Ai'i'<:L:s, and by so 



cer-to.in spheres of activity ,\h1c11 nit;ht otherl7ise be 

j,~8 -:~rucd ,.s covered by those t~rL.s. The Ceneral tre!ld. of 

o]inion '1123, to~ev€r, that such a course V70rud. be u..Yld.esira1:19 

in t[~C C&SO 01' JJefSYl'B G~:d. 1r.1ne ceSCTj' in t):.e ca~e of 

in'3vi tf,tly be founCi. to involve 0. G.iviciol1 of r€spcllsibili ty 

and control in a field TIhcre such divlsion would be fatsl 

to effi ciency. This lJell8.rtL:ent I111SIi. therefo~~e, include 

all natters directly involvin,,; ailitary requir6Lents. In 

the C03e of E:;:t~r:121 Affairs J while the pril..l8.ry CJ,1bi t of 

the DepartL:ent woul6. be Lla tters involvinG .role. tlons 

\7i th f'orei.:n countries, ITldny subjects Vilnch i:1volve such 

relations,e_.;;_ the r:mlti1'j.rious {}.uestions which n~icht be 

involved by cOFU1ercic:l trcsti.ss, would necessaril;;t be 

deal t with, unO. discussed, by the Ministers resf,on.:;i ble 1'0.:' 

tLose subjects in the domustic sp~1ere, by nllose aG.vice the 

Governo1'-Gene.28.l \/oulu be guic:.eo e::~I:eilt in .:;0 f'Lr 8S he 

felt that his persol13.l rcs;>orsiMlii-Y 1'01' 'che L81:81'al subject 

of External .;.ffairs :rJ.aue l'Ii ll'lcunbent upon ~iJ"J. to Hct 

otl181'wise than in accorUG.Ilce VJi tIl ::;1113 ad.vice tellG.e.:ood. 

rr~le conclusions of tiLe C0l1te1'8IlCe upon this !i1ctttP.T 17ill 

becor.le clearer in the lic:;ht of thell' conclu::::::.ons RS 

r!hic~l roquires er~l)~l8.sis in the prescmt C0l1-.L"16:::ioa is -che 

fact tllc..t n rr"~tter \f~lic:r~, ill tJ.13 u0118stic s:plFI'G,is in 

ch'1rce of 0. Einis-cer 1'jill :Jot neccosar11y be rerlOvod. trom 

hifIProvince and included for vIle "lii:r.:e tci~lL in 1i:iC 

Hcserved portfolio of E..xtc:'.!13.1 IdtL.irs 1Ue1'01:,7 by TCc.::oon 

of \;he fact that ~he rl,::.Gte.L' ~l::'Jl3.'C!'lS to beco-,.e tl e GU"Jject 

of international llG~otiatio~s. 

6. A G.iffo::ent ,;,.Jro'..Jler~ ;)},.'8f,~ __ ts i t:.:elI' in rc ~~:'..i'd 

to the Go ..... ar:lOr-GenerL..l1s reL.>..tions ,:it:l hi..3 11"iniste1's 

ou Gside the 6llbi t of the ~le serveu De'psrt:~£nts - i. e. 

in the Depart2:ents 1':111 Cil ';i ill be entrusted to lihe cllE~ri.'e 
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In this sphere 1Iinistcrs 07111 have a consti tuional 

r1ght to tender advice, and nornally the Governor-General 

will be guided by that ad7ice. The p~oblsm is so to 

define the circumstances in which he will be entitled to 

act otbe~vise than in accordance TIith his Ministers· 

advice. The Conference, after e~aJining various 

alternatives, were unanimous in agreeing that the moat 

satisfactory course will be 

(a.) the enactcent of provision L~ the Constitution that 

the Governor-Genc~al has a lfspecial responsibility" 

not for spheres c~ administration, but for certain 

clearly indicnted general pur)cses, and that for 

securing these pur?oces he 1s to exercise the powers 

conferred upon hir'l by the A0t in accordance with 

directiollG contained in his Illztrument of 

Instructions, and 

'(b) the insertion in the Instrument of In.3truct~ollS 

inter alia of 8. ~~:.:ecti. on to ti~le effect that the ---
Governor-General is to be guided by his l~niGters' 

advice unless so to be guid.ed. ':lould, ~11 his 

jud:;ment, be inccusistent with a "61)ecio.1 

res.l:)ol1sibili'cyll ir.:.t)osed upon him by the Act, in 

vJhicn case he is tc act, .1.10 tv' ithst<::..ndint; his 

l\Iini sters 1 advice, in ouch tJaJ:l~.1er as he jud6e s 

requisitl3 for 'ehe due fulfilwent of his special 

responsibility. 

It \'!ill be apparent from this that the Instrument of 

Instructions will assume a pOEition of great importance as 

an ancillary to the Constitutiion Act. 

8. It remains to indicate the matters or pur90ses in 

respect of v:hich the Governor-Genl3ral should. be declarl3d, in 

accorJa.nce with the pro.;)osals in the t\ro 11receding 
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para~rapha, to have a special responsibility in relation to 

the operations of the Federal Govern~ent. It was generally 

agreed that they sheuld be the following·:-

(i J the ~revention of grave menace to the peace or 

tranquillity of India or of any part thereof; 

(ii) the protection of minorities; 

(iii) the preservation of the rights of the public services 

(iv) matters affecting the a.d.mini.e tration of the Reserved 

De p artmen ts ; 

(v) the protection of the rights of the States; 

(iv) the prevention of co~nercial discrimination. 

It should be oaC:e clear in the first place with 

to this list that the actual wording of the items does 

purport to be e::pressed Yli th the IJreciE;ion, or in the 

which a draftsman, when the stage comes for drawing a 

regal 

not 

fore, 

Bill, 

would necessarily find u1propriate; but the list ezpresses 

with snfficient clarity for present purposes the intentions 

underlying the concluRiollR of t11.e Conference on thlS point. 

The necessity of the first three items was accepted with a 

unanimity which makes further elucidation unnecessary -

indeed they follow as a matter of course from recoI:l!!lendatio] 

made at previous Conferences. With re~ard to (iv) it is 

ap.!.)arent that if for exa:J:ple the Governor-General were to bl 

free to follow his own ju:lglaent in r::laticn to the conduct 

of Defence policy only in regard to Qa.tters falling strictl, 

within the El.'nbi t 0 f the de::,:>artment of Defence .. he oiGht fin 

that proposals tlade in auo ther departoent in charge of a 

responsible I.~lnlster are in d.irect conflict with the line 0 

policy h'3 rega.rds as essential for purposes connected wi th 

Defence, and consequently that the f;llfl1ment of his 

responsibilities for the departoent of Defence 

VlO uld be gravely inpaired if he aoccp"ted the 
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charge of the other departnent in question: if, 

therefore, such a situatiJn is to be evoided, it see~s 

to be impo[sible t.J S8cure the object in view 'Jtherwise 

th~n by expreGsing the (}'Jv~rnor-General's "special 

responsibility" in 80r:le such tE::r::1s as those indicated 

in itom (iv). A:.. regards ite::J. (v), it should be 

~xplained ttat this is not intended to give the 

Gvvernor-General any special povlers vis-a-vis the 

States in relation to matters arising in the FcdE-rc.l 

sphere proper; the necer,sary pormrs having been 

transferred by the States in their tn:aties such 

natters will be reGUlated In accordance with the 

normal provisions of the Act. TIor is it intended 

that the inclusion 0 f this item should be regarded as 

havinb nny bearing on the airect relations betwoen the 

Oro':m :md the States. Those ';.;ill be "latters for '.7hich 

the Con~ti tution 'irill 1Il3.1::e no provision o.nd '.lhich will 

fall to be dealt with by a Vicoroy representing the 

Crovm, who will, it 'nay be assll.l!J.ed, be the Governor

General in a capacity independent of the Federal organ. 

It 'nay be, ho~ever, that neasures are proposed by the 

Foderal Goverrunent, acting within its constitutional 

rights in relation to a Federal subject, or in 

relati')n to a "Central" su:,ject not directly 

affectinS' the states at all, which, if pursued to 

a conclusion, ,;/Ould affect prejudicially rights 

of ~ Stata in relation to which that State had 

transforred no jurisdiction. Or again policies ~ight 

be proposed or events arise in a province i7hich \1ould 

tend to prejudice the rights of a neighbouring State. 
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In such c.~,sc...s 

to t~le Cr'Jlffi, t~1rt}uJ!1 the Jovc...rT.or-3-~nlral or t~e 

Governor, as tho case ;.1:":7 be, to G~sur(; t!lat the 

particular course of ac~ion is so m0difiod as to 

maintein the integrity of rights sccured tJ the State e.g 

by Treaty. 

It(.~ vi on the list follc';is upon tto :Report 

of tho COF.~ercial Safezuaris CO~Jittee. 

8.1. In ad.dition t,) the i tml'3 specified at the 

b .. f th ' . , L 1 ~ ] • t . eglnnlng 0 .G prGCe~lnG parugrapu, ~uc 8.QQl Ion ~as 

aug-ecs ted 0 f a i1spsciul re3pcnsibili ty" fiJI' Uthe 

maintenanco of gaol relations ~ith other parts of the 
E . if :!J.plre • In r.iUL.:~ort oJ. t~lis sUGgestion it 17,as urged 

that some pOVTer OUGht to vest in the Governor-Gunural 

to intorvGne in situations 17h8ro tho policy advocatoli 

by his 1:inisters 'N5.S lit::8ly to end in serious detriment 

to Imperial solidarity. On tho other h8.nd it ..-ras 

agreod that the ~xistonco of such a rouer in the hands 

of the Governor-Ganeral, "lith no corresponding pOller at 

the di!:'posal of .uu.::.ininl1 Gov€.rnors-Goneral, rlOuld tend 

to pluce hvlia at a disudvantcgc in inter-ImperiE:.I 

affairs and pould raise grave suspicions in tho ~inds 

of tbe Inu.icn public uS to the uses to nhich it 

\7ould be put: those \'lL.o held this vie'."! pointeci out 

that tho Governor-General 1,vould In any cuse be ln 

a p0sition to refuse his assent to legislative 

neasures which he consiCi.ered likoly to give risa 

to justifia~lo rus8ntn~Lt in the Do~inion3, and 

thllt no addi tional s~fesn~rd for this purpose ViaS 

either necessary or desirable. 
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np eo iul l'csJons ib llit les ha.-.;in3' baZin taus indicc..tei 

it 1n c.e:,ira hie to GA?lain 5 OL19':lha t fully tLl G 

pr~cise effect3 -\',lllcn "iore conterrpl&.ted. as the 

ro sul ts of t:lO propo s....~s ccntLl.l.ned in the three 

prcceJing paragtaphs. In the firs t place it 

Ch011lJ be l:1f.l.de c lea.r tlla t unless a~d. 1m~ i1 th e 

GOY(3rnor-GcnerJ.l fe01s ci111ed u?on to <,hfi::;:' £:.'01L1 

his IUnisters in fulflll:lcn t or '-l- tls;}ecial responsibillt 

tho respons ibi1ity of 1iinisters .101'. the malcters 

COJ:IJreittGd to t:13ir ch.a.l.\je re.rr...ins unfetter3d 

and cOID]lete. 1'0 t.J.\:e a concrete inst;;.nce, it 

vrill c Leur1y be thG _.11 t;:r of 11:1nl sbrs , rather th~n 

of tlle GOiT8rllor-GGnr;r.lllll:l1self, to enS.lre t!lat t!"le 

administrn.tion of cb.eir del.~'J.rtLLle:lts is so mnc::.c-ted 

tnat minOl'ltiGs .J.t'e not S'l..Jj3ctod to ll...l1f3.ir or 

pre jud iu1<:.l.l tre...1. b:en t. f11ne in t6I!. t lon of 

attributinG to tb.e GOY3cnor-tien8ral a special 

responsibility for the protection of minorities 

is to em::.ble him, in i.l.ny C<.l.Sd 'i.h '.3~-e !le re.;::.rds t:16 

proposo.ls of tne [iniaier in C11'::"::':0e of a 

department as li~~ely to be unI.J.ir or :?rejudicial 

in a partiG'J.lJ.r minoci ty in the ~ast resort 

to infor."!l tIl.o Hinistel' ~oncdliledJ 
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(or po ssi bly the ;!ini s tsrs as a body, if they generally 

sUP90r t the propo~als of tteir colle~[ue), trbt he will 

be unatle to accept the auvice ter.1ere~ to hi~. ~or 

is it contemJ,llated. that the Govi3rnor-Jeneral, :r~a'.-ing 

been vested with "specl2.l responsibllltles" of the kim 

indicated, will eitr..er wish, or flnd it necessary, to 

be constantly overruling his :-lnlst3rs' 9roJ:Jsala. '.ihe 

discussions of the Conference have proceeded on the 

basic assumption that every endes_vour will be mad.e 

by those re S l?onsi ble for wo rlcing the (;onsti tubon now unJ.er 

consideration to approach the administratlve problems 

whicr.. will pre sent theDsel ye s in the S.l)irl t of iJ2_rt.flers 

in a co:mmon enter.:?risl3. In the gre'it bulk of cases 

therefo'Le in day to day aJ.n:inisuation, ,,,here questions 

might arise affectlng the ~overnor-Gen;ra.l's "speClal 

res:ponsibilltieo" r::utnal co.:.sulttt.tlon sr~ould. result in 

agree~ent so that no qu~stion woul~ arise of trIn~lng the 

Governor-Gen~ralfs special responsibIlities Into play. 

10. Apart ~rom the 2eserved uepartments, and the 

specified special responsi"tnli tIes of tr.e l.overwr-General 

outside the sphere of those ~)epart2ents, there is a thud 

category 0:' r',atters in which the Governor-General must be 

free to act on his own initiatlve and conseq~ently must 

not be under a~ constitutional obligation to seek, or, 

haV'ing sought, to follow, ministerial advice. ?or this 

pur?ose certain s)ecified ?o~ers ~ould be conferred by 

the Consti tut lon on the ,~ov~r;.or- jeneral and. would be 

expressed as balnt e~3rcisable "at his ~iscr~tlon". in 

this category of I'J.iscretio!13.ry pO'.'7ers", the preCise range 

of which it will be i~90s61ble exr_austively to foresee until 

the draftlng of the proposed ~cn6titution has reached 
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Letion, it was agreed tr~t the follo~lng r~ttera scould te 

.ded 

, Tr.e pow~r to dissolve, prorogue and s~~on t~e Legislature; 

The pouer to assent to, or withhold assent from, Acts, or 

to re~erve ~cta for t~3 signification of His ~~Jestj'B 

pleas'.lre; 
Tl:e Grant of' previous sanction to the introduction of 

cert~in classes of legislative ~easure6; 

'D'-... e ];lower to SU.T.r.:on a J~int session of t!.le Legislature in 

c~ses of emergency, whare observance of the orJip~ry time 

limit to be ,rescribed by the ":::or.stitutlon would produce 

serious conseq~ences. 

It follows further as a ~att8r of logio from the 

foregoing proposals that the special powers to be conferred 

on the Governor-General for t~e purpose of ena~ling him to 

fulfil his responsibilities must be similarly exerCisable 

"at ~i s ctiscretlon tl
• To the foregoing must, therefore, be 

(e) r.:'he pOVier to bl:e action,notwitrstandins an adverse 'lote 

in the V~gislature - to be d-:!~lt with more fully below; 

(f) The pov;er to al'rest the course of discussion of neasures 

in the legislature - also de3lt with ~elcw; 

(g):'he power to make rules of legislative business insofar 

as these are required to provide for the due exercise of hlS 

own powers anu responsibilities. 

It is not suffiCient, hOVieyer, r:crely to regulate the 

r'::;rnor-~len?ral's r:llations with his responsible :rinistcrs, i.e. 

relate to ~att~rs arisins in discussions ~ongst the r-eKbers 0: 
executivE' Go\-erre.c.ent. It follows, from the rccoIDneniations of 

t~d3ra1 structure ~o~~it~ee, upon which these pro2osals are 

3ed, tLat t:he GO-fernor General rlust b~ given p~lWers TIhich will 

lble hin effectively to fulfil the responsibilities entrusted to 

n~ whether his responsi bili ties for the Reserved uepartments or 

e 'special responslbilities' indicated above, if their flUfll-



~Legir:ilat'..lI'e to which tr.e Legislature will not 

[l,,:;r2e. Ti::~ gel.e:":l.l s:her.:e unlerlylng 
t:18 :pr~po:::;als is t:mt, '711erever t~le Gcverr..er-t;e:1ere.l 1 s 

respcnoibilit1eo for the ~e3~rved Departrents, or his 

special re3~onsibl1itieD, cr~ invo17sd, he s~culd be 

er:lpowered not only, as h:;.s o.lreac1:r been eXJ!l~ine::i J to 

act withcut, or, as the cr-se may oe, centre.ry to, the 

ad'lice ~f his lallisters, but also to cOl..~nteract an 

adver::;e vote of t:w Le3iDlacure, whet'.er [,1.:C:1 a 

vote relates to t:w :p2.s8a:-~e of ler;icl?ticn 0::" to the 

appropriation of funQs. It was unani~ously aGrec~ ~t~t 

the Gcver.lOr -General Tl"..ust, in sCr.lea:9prcpriate n:anner, be 

granted t:1e necessary powera for this purpose, and that 

the exercise of these rp3cial J!ov:ers st.ould be expreGsed 

in t1 ... e Act as bein'-c restrlct3c1 to t~le fulfilr:!cnt cf 

th3sE' reopons i bili ties. There ,vas scr.:~e difference of 

opinion, however, as to the precise form which these 

powers should be exprerwed as tal:ine. It W2,S sUCf,ested 

that provisions in any \Clay closely analogous to _the exi 'sJi''lC 

ccrtifica.tion sections of ~l:e GovJr:1L1ent of India Act, 

nlllr..oly, s. 673 J w:~icl1 enables t:1e Goverr:or-C-sneral to 

secure o.ffir.na.tive leGiolat ien, and s. 67A( 7) , which enables 

him to "restore" rejected or reduced JJe:; . ..ands :or Grants, 

would be in~ppro:pri2"te tmder the Constitution noVT 

cc~teDplated, ~nd t~at the neceosary powers s~ould be se 

e:cprcssed as to imTol'Ve not;:-n overriding of t::ae Lecislature 

but action taken by t:.l.e Governor-General independently of 

the LeGislature on his own initiative and responsibility. 

On the other hand the view was tl?~:en that it rrould be 

unfortunate if the Gov~rnor-Generalls porrer to secure 

lecislative enactments other\vise tllan b:>~ the norr'.al.' 

prcces~ ():f the assent of the Legislature were S:J franed as 

tc exclude any right on thG :part 0::" tlle Legislature to 
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discI1GS th9 tcr.:ls ')f 5J.ch S :- ,c:tGUre b:..;£'uro it 1"12.8 

enacted end t:lat tIle objection to a procedurv L.."15.12!;oUS 

in for;} t 0 tlF~ provisions of '3. 67-r;) or s • 671...(?) -,7oul.cl be 

su"bstantic.1ly ,net if t"IJ.e PG":! C..;r..stitutiJn -:icro to m~t~;:8 

it clear that such a mea5uro 7~cn cn~ctcd, is ~cscribcd, 

in terT..s, c.s :! 11GoV(:.1l10l'-GCTIer!Jl's ~:l.ct'l, ana docs not 

purport to b(~ an l~ct cf the Le,-;i:::llit:lre, end. t:y:t \?otablc 

Gl:qJ,Jly v:l1i~h is, in fact, o~jt::;incc:. 0: l lcr;riae than ~.7ith 

th;;; conc8nt of the lSGislature c...oes U'Jt pur90 rt to f-t3VJ 

receivod such &soent. 

Fot·"ithstf..ndin~ this difference e.s to :::lJthod t:ler8 

-vas a g'l;nor3.l fcolin~ in f-lv0ur of t~1C provision of p:)-,7E;rs 

of this chan'cter for uS:J in fuliilm'.::nt by the C;',.,v.;rnor

Goneral of his rJfjpcnsibili ties for tho p.cscrv€d De-;y:rt

tlonts alld elf his IlS peci '11 respol1sibj Ii t i :Js u em tl18 

und0rstfJ.ndinG t~l3.t (1c.r3 -;;ould be taken in fn:.ming t'1e 

Bill to ~a~e it clear that ttair exercise ~ns th8 

outcome of th::; Gov8rr'or-'}E,T18ral's a-om initiative and 

ror:ponsibili ty snd -;10UI,j iT:. no rr:..y c0r:lpromif:8 citi1er 

t~18 posi ticn u f his I.Iinietr:rs ill their rcl3.tiunship wi th 

the V-Jgisla.turD or tho pOf:ition of tho Legislature itself. 

12. I t nan :1180 e.g-reE-d th8.t for the s:nle purpose 

it-lIQuId bo nGcGssery to placo a.t the disposal of tho Governol 

Gonor3.1 po',vers analogous t 0 t~8 Ordinance-making porTers to 



!t temporary e~ergenc13s contalno~ 1n c.72 or tn0 @~letlng Act. 

le€I~, in ad .... i ticn to such a, pO'ter to be ..tJ1aced. at the dis l)039,1 

the Governor-General "at his discretion" for the express 

~pose of fulfillin~ his responsibilities for a Re3er~ed 

)artment, or for carrying out a rlsrlec::"al responsibility" there 

;; general agreement that a si!1lilar pO'\7er should be 91:::.oe1 at 

~ disposal of the Governor-General actln~ on h13 Uin13t2rs' 

rice, i.e. at the disposal of the b'ederal Govern.-.1ent, to ;:neet 

3es of emergency ~hen the Legislature is not in session, the 
linances resulting therefrom bein~ li!'nited in duration to a 

~cified period, tnelr continuation beyond that perlod being 

ie dependent upon subae'iuent ratlfic3tion by the Leglslature. 

13. Finally, the Conference Vier::. a.:r"::ed that the Constitution 

Duld contain provision re~ulring the previo~s sanction of the 

vernor-General, actln~ 1n hlS discretion, to t~e lntroductiJn 

any Bill affectin~ a ~eJ~rvej Depart~ent, or rel15ion, or 

lit;?;ious rites anJ. usa:;es, or any Blll repeallng, a!nen'iin,; or 

fecting any Act or Ordinance of the Governor-Genpral, enacted 

fulfilment of his peraonal re:punslbil1ties; ani, in addltion 

this re-lUlrement, that the Gover'nor-'Jeneral shoulci be empo7[(Ted 

the lines 01 the provisions of s.67 (2h) of the eAistin~ Act, 

prevent the discussion, or further d1Scussion, of any measure 

e mere discussion of Wh1Ch, 1n 11i3 juds":J.2.'lt, is liable to 

valve grave menace to peace illli tr~L~u~llity. 

14. It is perhaps deslrable to 8u~~~rise very briefly the 

:sance and effect of these proposals. The intention is that t~e 

lecial pONers of the Governor-General properly so described, 

u-nely his power to obtain legisl9.t1on and .:mpply without the 

~sent of the Legislature wilL flow from the responsibilities 

)ecifically imposed u?on him and be e~erci3able only for the 

See also financial safe6udrJs se~~ion. 



::::e 01 81lJ.blin-> tho",A .r'33r~On21billtlea to be i:Yl~}lement'?1. 

es~,onaibilltie..J to be ur;;o "sl ~cl "r13 :;'ov ~rn')y- -::~n81':;.1 t,-,r 

on3titlltlon sho..l.1":' be OI t;o 1:1r.13 - :111 e :,:;lu.;;.ive 

~31bllity for tha a~alnistrctlon of the ~e3ervei Departments, 

"specIal responsIbIlity" for certain defined. Jnrpo~es 

h; tr:.it i on 0 ... th3 he;3erved .JepStrti:..ents l~lni 3tsrd will have 

natitutlon~l ri~ht to tender advice, thOIl~h, in 9r~ctic9, 

'Nill neces3aril.t be cOllstllted; nor will th?7 h",V8 c::.n}r s!.l,:;h 

to tender 9.dvice on the exercise of any !?o'.vera corlf8rred 

the Governor-_~eneral for use II in 111 s dldcr _"t iOil 11 
• 

mattsrs Mi~isters wIll t~ constItutIonally entltle} to 

r advice, ·.1n'"}. u~le:;" tJ-;:tt a:lvlc'~ 1.3 felt by the ioverLor-

Lt.l to be In cO!l:f:lict -'rltf\O::1S 'Jl' h13 specIal r=.3Jonslt1.lities 

11 be .::.,11110\1 b~T it. Ii, In 1uLi'il:nsnt of ~li3 re->pO!laltlilt-r 

, re:"Cl'V<3a. Dq)art:n?J!lt, Ol~ of a. specFLI rt:'s )OnSl bili ty, the 

'nor-\}eI.CI'dl deGl::1es Lh:..t 3, h':>ld1,:.tIve ,1183..,tlre or 3U9)ly to 

the le~IGlatule WIll not as~cnt Id es~eLti~l hid specIal 

'.,3 will eIluble hiln to S8GUre the en3.ctment 01 the ,~ea.sur'3 or 

Irovisi on of the '::;up;J1,)T In questIon, but i:lllisters WIll not 

any constl t:ltional re"'tjOnSl bill ty for auch :iec181 :m. 

C. Govel nors' spe Jia.1 l)o'Ner.3 alld responsi bIll tIS S. 

,he liovernor-:ier 3ral' d re5)onai oi 11 ties CUli OO'-VE-rs de 3erl bed. 

~ ,vili be c.p,)lic .. ,ble in all res,J8cts to the 'J.overnor in 

,lon to 1~1.3 ".l~llst'->rJ dl.Q Le';1313.ture, lit!l the follo7nn:; 

~icatlons )f j~t~il. In the Pr~vlncea thar~ ~lll be no 

~ory e~~ctly correa?ondin~ &0 the Reserved De~3rt~ents of 

jovernor-~e:12r3.l, thoUJ; lIt '.lIlY be found. necessary to 'n3.ke 

1ge:l1.8l..ts som.e,vhat analO~OllS to tho..>e inv::lve:l in reservatLm 



1 order to provide for the adninistratlon of those areas 

1 certain Provinces which, from the ~rl~itlve nGture of 

leir popu1at 10n13 a~d theIr general crwr acter :;.stICG, '7i11 

lve to be excluded from t~c normaloperatlon of the 

):16 tIt l..' t i on • Ult~ this exccp~lonJ therefore, the 

)vcrnors' special pmvcrs will flo~ fro~, and be ex~ressed 

3 being requIred in order to enable them to fulfll, their 

3pecial responSIbilitIes" only. 

16. As regards the "speclal responsltllities ll of 

1e Governors, these should ·oe identl cal WI th those i 'ldl cs ted 

1 the case of the Gover nor -Ger-eraI, save tl:at t!1-e fir at 

;em on the list would ne cessar ily te conf1ned 1n scope 

) the Province, or any part thereof, and not exte~d, as 

I the case of the Governor-General, to Indi c. as a whole. 

It in the cnee of the Governors, it ~ould be necessary 

I add to the 11.st of "special responslbihties" an item 

~latins to the execut10n of OrdE'l~S passed by the Governar

inerbl. If tl~e CoveI'nor-Gener&l is to be c~are:ed, as 

,11 be explained later, W1 th the general super 1ntendence 

. the actions of Governors in the exercise of their 

10 cia1 respans .lui 11 ties," and if, as has already been 

'o~aBed, he is himself to have imposed upon hi:n a 'special 

ispons1bi li tY"for the prevent10n of grave menace to peace 

ld tranqu1l1i ty throughout the country, it follows t:.at 

, must be in a position to e~sure that h1S irlstructlons to 

provincial Governor are acted upon: and consequently 

at the Governor :rr:U3t be in a pasltion to act otl:er'1lv ise 

an on his ::inlsters' advice, if sue!1- advice confhcts 

th the Governor-Ge~eral'B instrUctions. Finally, it nay 

neCessary to impose upon the Governor a lIopecicl 

sponslbilityn for the adI:unlstration of certain excluded 



17. 

lreas if, as se e!'15 probable, t!:'e arra.!'1ge!:len ts for the 

l~ministra.tion of excluded Freas involve their 

~lassiflcation into two catecories, one of V~i~1 would be 

?laced under the exclusive cO.ltrol of the Governor and 

~he other I:!ade subJect to 1~inlst8rlel cO:ltrol, but with a'1 

)verr i ding power in t}:e Governor obtained in the :cmnr.cr 

~xplained in earlier paragra~hs of this Report through 

lis "special responsicility". 

17. The division of legl.slative p0\7ers between 

Jentre ana provir.cos would no longer rrake ap?rQpriate 

~he concentratl.on in the hand.s of the Governor -General of 

the power to leeislate in el.1ereer..cy by Qrc.lnance on 

provincial matters and thispower sllould her.ceforth be 

conferred on Governors also, for t~e do~ble purpose 

indlcated in paragraph 12 of this Report. 

18. Finally, the Conference were asreed that insofar 

as the Governor-General or a Gover~or is not co~stitutl.onally 

bound to seek :.J.lnisters r advi ce or in an:- r,:atter In i/~llch 

being bound to seek thelr advice he is unable to acce,t it, the 

general requirements of constitutional theory ne cesslta te th6. t 

his actions shall to subject to direction by Eis ::ajestyl s 

Govern."TIent and Parliar,ent and that the Cons-:l tutlon Silou1d 

make tIns posi tion clear. In tllC case of D. Gover.lor the 

chain of re sponsl bill ty nust ne cessar lly include the 

Governor-General. 

19. It. ~hould be explained in conclusion that the 

re com.rnendations on this head of the Aeenda have no reference 

to si tuations wher e a complete creakdol .... n of the Consti tut lon.al 

machinery has occurred. It was, however, t~e unani~ous 

view of the Conference that t~3 Constit~tion should contain 

~parate provlsion to Deet SUcil situations, should they 

unfortunately occur either in a province or in the 



Governor, as the case may be, should be given plenary 

authority to assume all ~o~ers t~at he deems necessary 

for the purpose of carryinG on t~e King's Govern.::ent. 

It December 1932. 

18, 
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The followin~ report has been prepared 
by the.Sec~etariat for the purpose of 
recor~~ng ~~ sumcary form the effect of 
th~ d~8Cuss~ons in the Conference on 
th~B head of the Abenda. 

IilllJ) E. 

D R :E' E IT C E. 

(1) 7he discussions proceeded on the 

basis a~reed to in the two previous 

Conferencea that Defence should be 

reserved for administration by the 

Governor-General as representing the 

CrO\7n. At the same time His Majesty's 

Government undertook to consider whether 

the principle enunciated by the Defence 

sub-Commi ttee of the first Conference, 

that n'llith the development of the new 

political structure in India, the Defence 

of India must to an increasing extent 

be the concern of the Indian people, 

and not of the Bri.tish GoverI1'ilent alone", 

could not be reaffirmed in a manner that 

would brin;s it into relation with the new 

Constitution itself. It was also 

reco2nised that the future Indian 

Legislature should have ~ 
opportunities of discussion in the 

sphere of Defence as the present. 

(2) The sugr;estion\ias made that 

,the Governor~eneral's representative 

who is to act as Defence Henber should 

be selected fran the Uembers of the 

Legi slature, and further that he 

should be treated as a Ue::tber of tm 

li'Aderal Cabinet thour-h not made dependeni 
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V~;:;i.slatu.re. It v.as ar"'l"..ed tllllt he 

coula. taus r::ailltL.in Q closer contL..ct than 

cO'J.B be otlwr.;ise secured. bet-~l8en the 

(}overl~( l'-{!-eneral J.nd representative 

')oliti(.al o~)inioll in the s,):18re of 

Defen.ce 6.bin~E' tl'~~ion. Opinion was, 

ho.'iever, divic..ed; and other speakers 

refer:ced to the e.ifficult~y of 

harmonisins the position of the Defence 

~,~em.ber with that of a }~e~:lber of the 

1e r,;islatI.J.re depend.ent on the votes of 

his constitu.ellts, ane. also thc:t cf 

ma:riIk-r hi"'l a uartv to deciEions cf the 
~ ~, 

Federa.l Ca'Jinet v,hj.le he could not S~lare 

tl1!3 ir res?onsi 1Jili ty nor could they 

share his. His ~~Clj8st~1' s Governr:lent 

- J..1· n f e:::.Jressor: u.161r pr"3IerCmCe or 

a'~_13l'i.n::- to the cQflch .. sion previously 

recorded that tbB Defence Li8mber should 

oe appo~n.ted at t.18 unfett ared discret ion 

of tLe G-overnor-G-cneral, since tnis in 

thsir vic',; would preserve the essential 

responsioility of the Governor-General, 

~hile it would not lule out the 

possibility of selection froD the 

1egislatare, suppos in:~ that on occasi on 

the individual best suited for the post 

in the Governor-General's opinion was a 

member of the 1e?irlature. 

(3) The Conference discussed v,hat 

arrdJ.· .. l~61:l'3nts shov.ld be acop ted to enable 

the Governor-General to obtain supplies 

for D2fence purposes without placinG 
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limitations upon his responsibility for 

the subj'3ct. 'r',o alternative schemes 

\lere m3nt ioncd: either that Defence 

expenditure should be fized by a contract 

syste,n for a term of years, and that the 

amount so fixed should be settled as far e 

possible by ac:!,ree::lent on each occas ion 

Vii th the Legislature; or that Defeme 

expenditure should renain non-votable but 

that there should be a system of close 

consultation behteen the Governor~el~ral's 

immediate Advisers on the one hand and 

the leadinE; Federal r:linisters on tlle 

other, before the l:ilitary Estimates 

'{Iers submitted to the Governor-G:msral 

for his final approval and fer 

presentation to the Legislature. A 

preference was m~nifested for the latter 

alterna-tive; and it .. as further 

su:;r~ested tllut there should be a 

statutory obli~at ion upon tLe Governor

General to consult the leading Federal 

l:inisters in the mannel' indicated. 

Eiis Ii:aj9sty' s Governnent fel t that a 

statutory obligation of this kind could 

not but obscure tne distinction between 

the respons:bilities of the Governor

General and tho.sa 0 f the Federal 

Hinisters; but they associ8.ted 

themselves with the viEm that joint 

consultation i:2 this matter was highly 

desirable in itself end ought in the 

ordinarv course to beco~e a reRular 
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feature of the workine 0 f the ner.v 

Constit.ttion. Theywere ready, therefore, 

to consi(':er any suitable tetnod of 

formally affi~in~ the desirability 

of joint consultation, such as the 

incl'13ion of some reference to the 

princi,?le in t~1e Governor-GGneral's 

InstrtL':18nt of IU3tructions, anli further 

to consider he-vi an dffirmat j.on in this 

form could bo b~ou~ht into direct 

rel~tion with the ~ct itself. 

( 4) It v;as suge:ested t.iJat the 

importance of rapid progress with 

Indianisation in the army should be 

affirmed in some si'IlildI' fom; and 

tlle proposal Vias also made t Llat a 

comprehensive progran.me of Indianisat ion 

should be laid down. .as regards the 

latter, tlle obj8ction was made that the 

i mmecliate fi~~at iO::l of a final programme, 

exto~lG.in~ as it must over a considerable 

period, would alJ:1ost certainly 

necessitate an extra degree of caution, 

u.no. that the rate of progress even from 

the be~inning might tl:us be 

unnecessaril~1 retarded. The VIew VIas 

stated on behalf of His Eajesty' s 

Governoent that the pace of 

Indianisation oust continue to be 

regulated 'Jy stages, w'hile it Vias 

pointod out thO-t a prograI:llne of 

Indianis3.tion ~lready exi sts ,;hic.h 

extends Eluch f-...trt~1er t~lan the previous 
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staGe cr.ci looks for.-,ard to still 

greater cievelopm.znts in future. They 

e2.'P ressed tns ir syT.1p .... tby with the 

Sllf-::.:est ion that SOHl8 nefu"lS should be 

adopted of affilning the inportahce 

of the StW j::ct. 

(5) There "i'aS so~e ci.i scussion 

on the possi~ility of givin? tte 

LeGislature a voice in tne employment 

of th3 Indian Anny outside the luaits 

of Inuio.. On and-lysis, i i appeared 

to be implicit in the Reserv elt ion of 

Defeace that the (}overnor-General must 

be solely respcnsible for all ~easures 

which he judges t:;.....be r:eo..uired ~tne 

whetner or not thesE 

r.1 it1:1t on occasions involve the 

employnent of Indian Forces outs ide the 

,,-ciual 1 uni ts 0 f Ina.i:3.. The general 

conclusion Vias that His Majesty f s 

Goverrr.lsnt should consider how far the 

Le0islatuI'e might appropriate ly be 

eiven a ~Toice E.S to expenditure from 

Indi&n revenues on occasionf VI t.en 

Inuic.n Forces might be lent to the 

Imperial Government for other than 

Indian purposes. 
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The follo'l. in.q reoort has been prepared by the Secretariat 
for ~he_purp6s? of :;oecording in summary form the effect 
of tl~e U1SCU8S10ns 1n the Conference on these Heads of 
the lit ""';cmda 0 

fffi.bDS G & Ho 

Io POVIEHS OF THE nmIAH LEGISLiTUICS VIS-A-VIS PARLIA,~EtJT. 

II. COHSTITUE:IT' PO\;ERS 0 

1110 FffiIDN:!KifTAL I{1GI:ITS 0 

Io POViERS OF Th"3 llIDI .. N LEI}ThL.LiTill(rS VIS-.t~-VIS P ARLI.A1,Ri·jT. 

The existing Government of India Act embodies various 

provisions, all tal::en from earlier Acts, which place 

limitations upon the povv'ers of the Indian Legislatures. 

':rhe general effect of these provisions 1S inter alia that 

any leeislation passed in India, if it is in any way 

repugnant to any Act of Parliament applying to India, 

is to the extent of the repugnancy null and void. It was 

felt that the foro of these old enactnents ~ould be 

inappropriate for adoption as part of the Constitution 

now contemplated - a constitution very different in 

character from that of which they originally formed part: 

and that in substance, also, they would be unnecessarily 

rigid. There are certain oatters which, without 

qUGstion, tihe ncm Constitution must place beyond the 

competence of the new Indian Legisl~tures and which must 

be left for Parlia~ent exclusively to deal with - namely, 

leeislation affecting the Sovereign, the Royal Family and 

the sovereignty or dominion of the Crown over British 

India; moreover, the .Army Act, tha Air Force Act and the 

Naval Discipline Act, (~hich, of course ,apply to India) 
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11USt be olaced bC~Jond the rar.aPe of altertition b'{ I:ldim 
... v 1........ .... 

&Ild it Jl..L:;r also te f:mnd necessary \;0 place 

similar restrictions on tlJ.~ po·,.er to i:3.::o la-;IS affectim 

Briti~!l natl'oIJ.l.all"tv. ~,·t aD~rt Pr'~ t' s ~ t~ ", -. .. ..... v., 1 c:. .i -..a ne e .... C'" ::la. ,,'3rs, 1 u 

was felt that the new IndL.m Legisl~tu.resJ Federal or 

Provincial, can a?propri ately be given };01.' er to affect 

Acts of Parliat~ent (other t~lan tiP. Consti h~tion Act itself) 

provided :hat the Governor-G<;nGral actinG "in his 

discretion" has given his previous sanction to t~le 

introQuction of the Bi.ll and his sUJSeq.lent ass8nt to the 

Act v,Ihen :'Jassed: in other I"/ords, the combined effect of 

such previous sanction and subsequent assGnt will be to 

t~kc the Indian enact~ent valid eV8il if it is repugnant to 

an Act of ParliaLlont appl?in.:; to India. In his decisions 

on the adrtissibility of any given meusure t:18 Governor

General "Vi oiJ.ld, of course, on the gerJ.erdl con::rt i tlltiofial 

plan indicated elsm'lhere, be subject to directions fro:n 

the Secretary of State. Beyond a provision on these 

lin9s no further external limi tat ion on tue pO~;iers of 

Indian L3gislatures in relation to Parli~entary 

leGislation would appear to be re~Juired. 

II. COl~S'rI1~1T ?miER::>. 

Tho conclusicn just indicated - that the pOVler to 

vary the provisions of A~ts of Parlianent &~ould not relatE 

to the Constitution Act itself - led directly to the 

question of Constituent Po~ers. Discussion of this 

question disclosed a unanimous recvgni tion of the fact 

tllat it would be L'llpossible to contetlplb.te a delegation to 

Indian Legislatures by provisions in tIm Constitution Act 

of any general po-~[ers to alter that act itself, and tIn t 

EliCh powers must necessarily remain \; ith Parliament for 
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rE;(:uired. 

2. This head of the .Ll..~Gnrla was, hOi":ever, frmnad on 

the assumption that there mi.~itt be fOl~9 lJatters in regard 

to \vhich specific powers r.1i:~ht be f'rmlted to Indian 

I,egislatures to mako modifications, subject to suitable 

condit ions, of the detailed arr8.T4?c:llcnts to be er.1bodied ln 

the n.e-..'l .Act. T:1e problem vias discussed with particular 

reference to t-:10 matters which, thoUf:h of a sanal hat 

different character, were found to raise sub~tantially the 

same problems - namely, (a) the details of tiie fl'anchise 

and the compos i tion of the Le,3islatures - Prov inc ial and 

Federal; and (0) the alteration of proviD.cial boundaries, 

or the forr~ation of nGVl provinces. Teking tne latter first I 

there was a general feeling tb.at, vvhile, once the Federation 

had been broup;ht into bein~, it \~ould be undesirable to e;ive 

ground for the impression th.at tns number, size or 

character of the federating units vms -I; 0 be liable to 

frequent or capricious re-arrangement at the behest of 

particular elements in their population - an L~pression 

which would be inimical to solidarity and to a settled 

political outlook - yet the Constitution Act mi~ht 

advantageously provide machinery whereby Ilis l~ajesty's 

Government would be e~powered, after satisfyin~ tl~mselves 

that proposals for the re-adjustment of provincial 

boundaries, or possibly even for the formation of a neVI 

province, had behind them a solid bacl:ing of popular 

opinion in the areas concerned, and vlould not involve undue 
, or the provinces, 

commitments on the resources of the FederatioIl/ to give 

effect to such proposals. Attention was dra';;n ln this 

conr1exion to the provisions of s.52A of the existing 

Governnent of India Lct as an indication of the kind of 

provisions which it might be des irable to retain in 
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of th(~ L')~isl.:ltures, it -,;as reco~ni sed t~lat sCGl'cely my 

mod.ification of the pl;~l1s IlO·.-J contcI!lplateci for e;-,_bodimsnt 

in the neTI Constitution could, in practice, fail to raise, 

e i tr..er d i.rectly or ind.b:lSctly, the ,:;eneral corrununal 

Issue. indeed, 

"Ol·'t~·'Dl- t:"lcl v .4 vi .. __ U t..., , and had fOJ..~eshado\,'ed in their COf.'_'Tllmal 

n3ci.slon, the insertion of prov:i_sio::ls In the n€\/ 

Consti tut ion designsd to en:ible, after a sui table interval 

of time, its mod ification v;i th the consent of the various 

cOlllT:luni ties and interests ul'fect3d. Discuss ion, hm', ever, 

disclosed a gcncrCJ.l fe J lir"T~ ttat ~!lcst o.iffictj~ t a:1d 

controversial issues "t' oulc!. be involved ill c..n attef[:p t to 

define hare and nm;; COi1ditjons \:hich, on the one h3.nd, 

'I1.ould not renller the pOi~;er to :iilo.ke such modifi~ations 

incapable of exercise, on eCC01.mt of the stringency of 

condi tions to be fu~f illed antI, on the other hand, would 

satisfy the several communities &'1d interests tb~t any 

decision for Llodificat ion was, in fact, tile result of 

sv_Jstantial n:utual agreoE18::1t. It was, mo:ceover, generally 

recognised that the difficulty Ylhich thus presents itself 

in relation to the COiJIDur..al AVJard of devising sui table 

conditions for the exercise of any provisions in the 

nature of Consti tuont Po\'~erG, in fact pervc..des the whole 

problem discussed unuer this HsaC't. In the course of the 

discussion a very complete plE..n was, in fact, sUfB'ested 

as u statenent of the cond~ tions to Ylhich tha exerci se 

of the power (should such be Granted by the Constitution) 

to modify the composition of the Legislatures and the 

nature of the franchise should be made subject. Db jection, 

however, was taken to this proposal on tha ground that its 

elaboration and stringency ue~e such as, in all 

prob3.bility, to frustrate, in practice, the exercise of 
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the p~'ler, even though there Tlight be a really substantial 

popular d~~and for its exercise: it was suggested, 

therefore, on bellalf of those who urged this objection, 

that a preferable course would be to leave it to His 

~.1a jesty t s Govern'T.ent themselves to detemine the 

nature of the provisions to be framed in fulfilment of 

their intention that the details of the COIDr:lUllal Award 

should be susceptible of modification with the consent of 

the cOffiQunitics a~fected. 

Finally, there was a consensus of opinion that the 

Consti.tution should provide that v:hatever powers were 

granted of this nature should not be capable of exercise 

save after the lapse of a su~stantial period of time 

from the date of inauguration of tne new Constitution, 

and account was not lost, throuBhout the discussion, of 

the probability that Parli3JIlent itself, in enacting the 

:new Constitution, ... iould be inclined to approach wit h 

great caution any proposals for its alteration otherwise 

than by means v. hich it could itself control. 

His :Majesty t s Goverrunent took careful note of the 

very difficult issues to which the discussion had given 

rise; they were disposed, while leaving unimpaired the 

authori ty of Parliament to decide any issues which mifSht 

present themselves involving changes of a substantial 

character in the Constitution, to examine w:it h care and 

sympathy the provision of such machinery as might obviate 

the disadvantages and inconveniences to be anticipated f:r'cin 

the lack of means to secure any alteration of the detE.ilH 

of the Constitution as first enacted otherwise than by the 

difficult and lengthy process of an amending Bill: and. 

would be concerned to see that any provisions designed ~i:b 

this object were so framed as to enable Indian opinion t~ 
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In the agenda of the Conference the [,uest ion of 

Fundatlental I .. i(:hts 'i.as purposely linked up Witt. the 

question of the pO-ilers of tne Legislatures, because it 

was felt that it had been insufficiently realised that the 

effect of inserting provisions of this kina in the 

Constitution must inevitably be (if t~ey are to be more 

than expressions of a political ideal, ~;,hich have never 

yet found a place in English constitutional instruments) 

to place statutory limitations on tile powers of the neVI 

legislatures which may well be found to be of the higlest 

practical inconvenience. The Governraent have not in any 

way failed to realise and take account of the great 

importance which has been att ached in so many quarters to 

the idea of making a chapter of FUndamental Rights a 

feature in the ncw Indian Constitution as a solvent of 

difficulties and a source of confiCience: nor do they 

undervalue the painstaking C6.I'8 vihich has been devoted to 

framing the text of the large number of propositions 

which have been sUBsest ed and discussed. The practical 

difficulties which might result from including many, 

indeed most, of them as conditions which must be cQdplied 

with as a universal rule by executive or by legislative 

authority were fully explained in the course of discussion 

and there was substantial support for the view that, as 

the means of securing fair treatme~t for majority and 

minori ties alike, the course of wisdom \"'J ill be to rely, 

in so far as reliance cannot be placed upon mutual 

goodVlill and mutual trust, on the "special responsibilities' 

wi th 'lJhich it was agreed the Governor-General and the 

Governors are to be endowed in their respective sphere 

to protect the rights of minorities. It may well be, 
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propositions discussed c~~ a?propriately and usefully :ind 

their place in t11C Con3titulii.cn: and His Hajesty's 

Government unaertook to ex~~ine them most carefully for 

this purpose. In the course of discussion attent ion v.as 

drawn to the pro~ability tnat occasion would be found, in 

connexion wi th the inau;;u.ration of the Constitution, for a 

pronouncel!:ent by the Sovercibn a:arl that, in that event, 

it might well be found. ezpedient hunbly to subnri. t for His 

Mo.jost~T' s grac ious consideration that such a pronouncement 

miGht advantaGeously give expression to EOr:le of tae 

propositions brought under di sCli.ssicn which prove 

unsuitable for statutory en.:.ct:.-aent. 

22Qd December, 1932. 
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REPORT OiT aFJ.D I 

FYRA Q!# STf"J.r~' IHS1·RI'.:En'IS-D.l.AQ[f~~. 

nairrr!..ll3!lip of Lord Ir'.vin, 'fthich \,as attenj6J. by 

r. Dc. vidson, l' . .r. Butler, tile Rsprebsn t3. ti ve s c.. t the 

oniartJnce of the Illdi&n dt>:"te., and c8rtE..lll lCcl:l.l 8zperta 

nd \JfficlS.ls, to cor.ls1der the :t'OIT.l of Stat8s' 1.1btrUlllents 

:,:: .L..CC6SZ10Yl • 

• 

O'Ners in p5.rt fror.'! t{lB pO'Ner.:) vihich the .aulers ot the 

tates 'Nould a.c;ree, lor t..1.e purpOS-3S of th''; Fa=LSrE.-;:.icr. only) 

o transfer to His l • .ajesty the i(ine; for exsrC1se "'8y tile 

,sreement woulJ. r6q'J.iru to be A!~O,ue by a""Cll ~-:'c'.te in' ...... lvlJ.U.;~ll~ 

ith the Crov/11 V.hlCl1 mi~ht os te111.lea. c,n Ir~3tIllIdI3{!.t of 

::;cea,siOll. 

It 'v',J.;3 3.breed thb,t the b., ccession of 3ts.tes wno;:;e ~~..l13::3 

~re not for tile tilY:s be.1nG ex81'cizins nulm~ PiY:,6I'., 'i/Quld 

-:.ve to -oe PO..3tpolled until ~t}air .!.1Ulel~S id6re ill IJOSc.8ssion 
... 

t' .aulins 1-0"131\3. SCL~o 8,.t-';rc,;;h6nsion 'l."E..S felt ~·,3 to the 

JnSdC:tuant .cauJ.ction at tnt; Jut 2et in th,:; 5tr,jn.:. t..l 01 the 

ldi.:in dtu.tes' repre.S821t-S, tlon in tl1e .B'ader:11 :""'6.=,lS1& tUTe EJ1d 

~ ViS.S con.siG.ered tho.t this ~uesticn Di6ht _rt; =luire ~urt,her 

(runination in connectL:m VJith ths.t 01 the si:.e and 

)mposit ion of the Feder3.1 Le6i.:;l~,tul~e 111 Ol'~a!' t..llo, t the 

)3ition of tIle repros8r:t..L.t1cn o~ ".:,lle ,3tc:,tes 0..3 h i.Lole 

Lsht not os ;ll"tJjudiced.. 

It \'/tiS accepted t.~at the fonn~l cOl1clu..3ion of 

;reements between the ;::>'tCttea and. tile Cro'im ~oul:J. not u3.ke 

.'-tce untIl after tile Federa.l Constitution hu.d been s.PProv",d 



It was contemplated that t.'le proviiiions of the Act 

n regard to PederE:.tlon ai1o\lld not take effect 5.t once but 

,hat the Act should contain o. proviso th!:lt thsy should be 

Irought into force after a specified period if 5.nd vihen so 
~-----------~~~~----~~~=-~ 

I.8.ny states hc-..d acceded.. This )roceciure would. E,ecure that 

he 3tutes should not be asked to corrmit themselves 

lef1nitely untl.i. th~ had the complete Act b3fo:..~e them. 

lut it was sUg&ested that opportunity might be found. to 

mable the Frinces' views on the drs.ft Cansti tu"tion t'J be 

nde known to P~rli~ent while legislation waD in Jrogress. 

III particular it was thouGht aesira'ule that OPPol'tllli ty 

:moul'1 be a,fforded to the Crl8Ulber of Prince3 d.na. tl1e states 

illdividu&.lly to c0llsider the COflbtitution E.,S c;utlineci in 

the White Faper and possibly a;s.in at a later stage (e.g

:liter the Report stage) if importb.nt EJI;end.lldnt s were 

Lntrod.uced in the scheme atter Ito discuSSlOn in the Joint 

Jommi ttee where the state s would be repre santed ",ud the 

lntroduction of a Bill in Parliwr~ent_ 

). AS regards the fony. of the Instrumt3nts O:i.' Accession 

the procedure which COrTJlY.enaed. it self to the meetinG 5. s a 

Mlole Vias one whereby the states would c onvay to the Crovm 

:l. transfdr of tha necessary powers and jurIsdiction in 

lccorda.nce with the specific provisions of t113 Act. TIlis' 

Jrocedure would enable respectively the Governor General 

)f the Federation ~d. the other Federal org~ns established 

Eor the purposes of carryinb out the COLstitution, to 

exercise in relation to the st&tes and the subjects of theil 

Rulers, but only in accordance with the Constitution, the 

powers which the Rulers had agreed to trEtLsfer and would 

~voiQ a reproduction in the Instrilltlents of Accession 

themselves of the wording of each Clf;l.USB of the Act which 

related directly or indirectly to the states. But provisior 

would/ 



-
d have to be made for t11-3 tr&..nsfer to be lirnted by 

exclusion of certain m~tters. 

It was 6.greed ti1&..t the Ir~strurnants of Acce.3sion must 

ide for exclusion from t119 purvif;;w of the FGderaticn of 

e pov~ers and jurisidiction in respect of Federal subjects, ... 
hole or in po.rt, 1;vhicn it VlS-S not C:..6reed by the 

vidual stb.tes to tra.n.3fer to tha Federc.tioYl, 3U"bject to 

understandins th::i.t th6ro coula be no Question of L st&,te 

estricting the trc.r.:.sfer 0::' i-:owero 0 • .3 to f~Elsr I~~S 

renee to the Feuerb.tion irEfJ..'.::ctlVS. 

eton dr'aft of c.n Instrument of AccessIon s:~ould be 

ussed between the Viceroy snd the representbtlvas of 

states. 

~mber, 1932. 
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,PTDIXI ROu:!m TAIU co:r:?::~:r2:;::;3, 1932. 

(:::roverob~r .. December). 

The attached Report of t:.e Cor-::Ji ttee on ::'edera1 

:Finance is circulated hereTTi tll to the Conference. 

riat-General, 
House of I.o-rds, 

a. ill .1. 

22nd December, 1932. 

(3d.) ?E.A.CA'1T:~, 
secreta~y-~ene~a1. 



Thp, Comt:littee \'Taa appointed lito consider the 

quest ion of 'Federal Finallce I in the ligf-.t of the I ercy 

Report, ~avidson Report, and suggestions in the 

Secretary of state's stater!lent of 6th Dece,1ber," and was 

constituted as follows:-

Lord Peel (Chairr.:a.n), 
Lord Lottda..'1, 
~~r. Da~lict.8or., 

l:r. Eu tIer, 
Sir Akbar l.-yd.ari, 
rJir ' ar.ubl ai - e::-tta, 
Sir l-irza :i:snail, 
Fmo }:3.hadur -, -rishr:a:c.a Chari, 
Sir Cowa'3,i i Jehar:~ir, 
Sir I'urst,ota.rr.das Ths.~-=urdas, 
~ _1'. -udal iyar , 
Sir ~~ripendra :rath 3irc8.-:-, 
:'1'. '3hafe I at A.1nlad Khe..n, 
:'::r. Ghuzn8.vi, 
Sir ~iubert Carr. 

Having considered the matters referred to it, the 

Conmittee has authorised me to present the following 

Report. 

1. One essential feature of the general scheme of 

1. 

federal finance outlined by the sub-Co~ittee of tt-e Second 

Round Table Conference presided over by Lord Peel, namely, 

the transfer to tlle Provinces of aloost tne whole of the 

proceeds of taxes on income (other th~l corporation tax), 

has subsequently been criticised on the ground that it 

jeopardises the solvency of the Federation by depriving 

it of adequate access to revenue from direct taxation. 

The mutual financial relations of the Federation and the 

Provinces would also re~ain ~~certain a~d perhaps 

discordant if the countervai1in~ cmtrlbutiala :.fran tlfe Provjnces to 

thel 



the Federation, Qriginally proposed for a te~ of years, 

could not be extinguished in accorda~ce with a definite 

progrBl:mle. The vie,," of t~Le Perc:,' Commi ttoe was that no 

definite time limit could be fi::ed for the abolition of 

contritutions of such magnitude. A furth~r iifficulty 

revealed by the Fercy Co~ittee is t~et, e7en on the basis 

of estimates VThic!1 assume a substa!"!tial eco.lomic recovery, 

certain Provinces ~ight be left in deficit, some possibly 

in permanent deficit, even if a full share in taxes on 

income could be handed over to them. 

The aims \:hic::~ we have kept in view may "be 

sU4.-unariced. as follows: to provide that all rrov:'nces may 

start wi tb a reasor:able chance of bala'1cing t.!'leir budgets; 

to afford. t:.:.em the ~ros"pact of revenue Bufficiently 

2. 

elastic for subsequent development; to assure the solvency 

of the Federation; and to ensure that, after an initial 

period, the federal sources of revenue a:.all be derived 

from Iri tish India and the .:3tatea alike. The achiever.:ent 

of all these objects is a task of extre~e difficulty, 

especially at a time of great fina~cialstringency. 

lTevertheless, the schen:a set out in the following paragraphs 

seems to afford a promising line of approach. Vie are 

in genera~ ag~eement as to ita main principles ~'1d, 

subject to a satisfactory settlement of the two ~portant 

f~ctors referred to in paragraphs 4 a~d 6 below, consider 

that it offers the prospect of a solution. 

AI·LOCATICi O~ TAXES ON r 7 CO:':3. 

3. As the basis of the sche~e we envisa6e a ~o-fold 

division/ 
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3. 

division of the proceeds of taxes on incone into 

shares which would be assigned, as a pero~~ent 

constitutional arrangement, to the Federal Government 

and the Frovincea respectively. 

The Federal Government would ce entitled to a 

share based on the proceeds of heajs of tax which are 

not derived solely from residents in ~ritish India. ~e 

have in mind such heads as cor~oration tax, tax on 

federal officers, tax in ~'edero.l .Areas, tax on Government 

of India securities, and tax on the incomes of persons 

not resident in British India. We recognise that the 

exact content of the list requires detailed investigation 

and definition by those f~iliar with the income-tax 

system, and further that in practice it may not be possible 

to isolate the yield of some of the heads. It may 

therefore be necessary, and from the administrative point 

Qf view it would in any case appear advantageous, to 

define at least a portion of the federal share as a 

percentage of the total yisld. These problems, we suggest, 

should foro the subject of iw~ediate examination. It is 

obvious also that some aSl3umptions will have to be nade 

as to the yield of the various heads of tax. In the 

meantime we have proceeded on the basis that the five 

heads quoted above should be permanently federal, and 

that their yield would be 5t crores out of the sum of 

crores estimated by the Percy Committee to be the 

normal net revenue from taxes on income. On these 

estimates, unfortunately, we are unable to report that 

the scheme is acceptable to all of us. The 

17t 

succe~s/ 
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6. 

4. 

success of t~e Bche~e in pructice a·rl it~ virtue in 

t:r~eor:i del)f;{ld Yf'r:; In.rgpl:" ():1 tr.e rro.3pective amount 

af re-.re:1Ue w:_icr_ v:o'"11 sa S~C'lrF;d to tr.e }'ederal 

Governr:.ent; nlld, v;}:ile t.-.e r"'~resentati ves of Brl tish 

In~ia are not preparpd to go beyond a S'..L"n of about 

5 crares, t~e 8tate~1 representatives rrai~tain 

tr..at it should not be leros U;.an at crores. It 

is only on the aS8um:ption tr.at a s:-J.are i:1 t3.}.es 

on income estimated to yi~ld at the ovtset a 

minimum of 8-i" crores is sec'Jred to t:-.c Fede::al 

Govern."!lent tl:at tbe ;JtD.t~s' r~presentatlves !a'Te 

8:~recd to a£s~e tre bur:lei! of corporation tax as 

explai~ed In Dara~ral)~ 8 below. 

T:1e i'l'J:-.ole of tLe rerr..alning -r-:roceeds from taxes 

011. incoTr..e v;r)uld 1::,e a2.si6~1ec to t;:e Provinces, though 

thelr actual receints ~ight te Ilmited by certain 

demallds of the F'edero.tlO:l presently to be proposed. 

We contemplate that t:'Le basis upon which the sum 

actually available for distribution should be 

divided among the PrOVi'1CE'S would be laid down under 

tl'e constitution, a"ld ge'1erally speaking we are 

disposed to recard t~.P prop')sals in parag;ra}:>:ts 74 and 

75 of the percy Report as suitable. These ~roposals, 

hO,,"lever, reql.1.ire re-t>xardnatio!1 in t~e light of our 

:r: resent sc:r~m:H~, and we recoGnise that seme 

modification IT~y be desirable. 

In order to e"~ure the solvency of the Federal 

Goverru,lent ur..t il t?1e existing abnoTIlal condi tiona 

hav-e/ 
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r.a,"!e pass ed al1d s',lf .fiCl e'lt time l:as elapsed for 

the develo1.)~ent of ne-17 SO'J.rce3 of reven'.le, it is 

'PrOposed that, out of thp. 'ProvincIal 6!:9.re of taxes 

Oll inco:ne, the li'ederal Gover'~ent s!;.o'.lld retain a 

block amount for a ~je"'io-1 of v "("ear<" J: ~ L.. .i). v ~. 

would be ded "cteo by t~e :r-ederal Gove:..':nrnent frem 

the total net yield 3.ttributable to tee Provl'lces 

before any distribution :oo~c place. In thif' 

connectIon, however, soxe Dele~ates wish to etate 

that. in tl_eir opinion, ~:--e res'].l t a'3 bet',"ee 1 the 

Provinces would bA inequita~le si~ce. in effect, each 

Province 'llould mal-e a srecial con'Lribution to the 

Federation in pro!,\ortion to it.s indiyidual fhaC'e of 

income-tvx. Tl:ey consider that the provincial sllBre 

of taxes On income sh0'\..':.ld first be distribute~, and 

t}lat contributions should tr-.en be taken bac~_ on some 

basis yet to be determined. Delegates fro~ 3engal 

and Eombay are particularly emphatic on tids r;oint. 

As r7gards the amount to be allotted to the Federal 

Gover;nr.e~t. we are :t:~reed that it sho';ld initiall~- be 

::.ufflcient to balance t}:e federal bu~get a~ t: e outset, 

and it would therefore have to be determin~d snortly 

before the in~u[;urati.m of ti.:..e l-:ew constit'..ltio-lo In 

tfie determination of this a.r.:oun~, tlle Pro-Jincic,l 

Gover:l!neYlts and the Governme~'t of Ino ia s'1oulc!, of 

course, be closely as~ociated. 

the CO!l"mittee cOl:siclE'r tl:.c.t, in vie1": of the r.iL!l 

level of nilitar" exner1oiture, tIle pos3ibility of 

reducing such expenditure ~hould be closely ex~~ined 

in/ 
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in determining the initial federal deficit. Indeed, 

some members go farther. maintaining that the problem 

of a federal deficit might be entirely eliminated by 

very substantial reduction in expenditure under this 

head, and referring particularly to Sir '::alter 

Iayton's remarks on the subject. On the question 

whether t~e initial a~ount should continue in full 

for the entire period of X years we do not express a 

final opinion, but on the whole we think it might be 

better to divide that period into two parts. On 

this basis, the amount would be fixed for a nQ~ber 

of years and would t~en be gradually reduced to zero, 

on a scale proyided und":::, the cvnstitutio'1, o'..lring 

the remainder of the period of X years. As rf'lgards 

the duration of this period, we are unable to report 

agreement. The States' representatives conslder that 

the minimum period should be ten years, divided into 

two parts of at least five years each if the alternative 

proposal just mentioned were adopted. The British 

India representatives would limit X to four or five 

years, divided, if necessary, into parts of two (or 

three) and two years. There is agreement that if, 

during the initial perio1, the federal budget showed 

a prospect of a continuing surplus, relief to the 

provinces and States which make special contributions 

to federal resourc,=s, Vll:ether direct or indirect, 

ought to have priority over re~ission of 

taxati on. 
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7. In this connection we note that, if ap~ scheme 

on the above lines were adopted, the references in 

the Davidson R(.port to "Provincial Contributions" 

should be construed as ap:91ying to the block r.mount 

retained by the Fedar~l Go7ernwent from the Pro~inces 

(Vide par~graph 26 b~low.) 

8. Wa also note ~h~t, provided a satisfactory 

yield from taxes on income j.s pcrmenently a.ssigned to 

the Federation, the States' representatives agree to 

assume liability for corporation tnx on the expiration 

of the period of X yenrs, subject to the understanding 

that, assessment of the tax on the compa1'11l3s in a State 

h:.n1ng been m.:;de, the State m.::y raise the ~ount due 

to the federpl fisc by any method it mey choose, Rnd 

not necessarily by the actual levy of that tax. 

9. In addition to the normal powers of t~e Federal 

Government, we also conte~plate, as an integral part 

of the scheme, special pO'\7ers designed to meet such 

a situation as might ari~e if the federal budget, 

initially balanced by the ~ount retained frrnn the 

Provinceo, failed to rem.Lin balanced despite increased 

t~a~ion upon existlng sources and the development of 

new sources of revenue permanently allocated to the 

Federation. It is implicit in the scheme that the 

Federal Government should do its utDost to develop 

i ts perm~,nent resources froD the outset. It is 

accordingly proposed tb3~, so far as British India 

'is concerned, the Federal Government should have power 

to levy, for its own purposes, additional tax 

on the heads of income-tax per.manently assigned 

to the Provinces. (In practice, of course, it would 

simultaneously/ 



e. 
si~ultaneously raise the rates of tax on its own 

corresponding heads.) ~benever this was done, the 

Pederal GOvernment would also levy proportionate 

contributions on a dete~ined basis (for 6xanple, 

that suggested for a so~ewh~t simil&r purpose in 

paragraph 113 of the Percy R~port) f~o~ such St~tes 

as prefer not to come into a faderal income-tax. 

10. Uost of us are agreed t.wt, independently of the 

SC~leme described above, eo.C_1 Proy::'!lce individualJy should 

have a right of Burtax upon t~e personal t~~ levied on 

its inhaJit&nts under tne heads per.ma~ently allocated to 

the Provinces, subject to a maximum of l2t per cent. of the 

tax centrally imposod. Tnis surtax, like all other t~xes 

on incone, would be collected by federal agenqy. Some 

members, on the other hand, urge tnat a provin rial right 

of this nature would not only offand against the general 

desirability of uniforuity in rates throughout India, 

but would affect the reserve of taxable capacity available 

to the Federal Government in times of emergen~. 

11. As regards legislative procedure, we 

propose th~t the legislation for corporation t~{ 

and for the exercise of th~ special powers proposed 

in paragraph 9 above should be entirely federal. 

LeGislation for the rates of provincial surtax would be 

entirely provincial. All other legislation for the 

impOSition of taxes on income, whether affecting t~e basis 

of assessment or the rate of tax, would be uniform, and 

would be effected by the Federal Legislature with the 

leave of the Governor-General given after consultation 

with a council of representatives of the Units and of the 

Fedaral Government. 

Deficit/ 
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12. While it is cG~anti21 to ensure the solvency 

of t~e Federal Goverr~Gnt and ~n equitnQle distribution of 

burdens amonG the part!1erS in federation, we recognise also 

th~t provincial solvenqt ~uat be secured if the Provinces 

are to function successfully. At the same t~e, we are 

faced with the insuperable Qifficulty that financial 

conditions for some time to CODe ~o not. seem likely to 

permit any general distribution of revenues which would 

automatically br~ng all Provinces on to a solvent basis, 

and that sooe of them might even be in permanent deficit. 

We propose, accordingly, tnat any proved cases of deficit 

Provinces (whethar already constituted or newly created) 

should be met by subven~ions from the Centre on certain 

conditions. (Th~ special cases of Ben~al, Sind and 

the Harth-West Frontier Province are referred to in the 

suoceeding paragraphs, and the probable needs of Orissa are 

Bet out in the Secretary of State's statement printed as 

an Appendix to this Report). We consider that there 

should be an enquir,y shortly before tha new order is 

inaugurated in the Provinces, as a result of which the 

8mount of any Bubvention, where necessar,y, and its 

duration (if only requir~d for a limited period) would 

be finally detoroined. It is important that the 

decision should be final t as periodic revision could 

not fail to react on constitutional independence and 

financial responsibility. We contemplate that the 

~ount would be only just sufficient to enable a Province 

exactly/ 
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exactly to balaLce its budget on a ba3is o~ providing 

for bare necessities. Furtller I the total sum involved 

for all the Prcvinces concerned should be r::..a.nageable in 

size and not such as to affect materially tho resources 

which can be made availa.ble to the other Provinces. 71e 

do not at the present stage give an opinion as to whether 

any particular subvention shOUld be constant and per~anent, 

or constant and termir.lating after a stated period of years, 

or constant for a term of years and then diminishir~ over 

a feriod. ThlS must depend l~gely on the prospects of 

expanding revenue ~n a PrOVince, and the enqu~ry which 

establ~shod the necessity of a subvention should also bo 

directed to the con~itions of its gr~nt. As regards tho 

source from WhlCh 8ubvcntlons to dcflcit Provinces should 

be derived, the represcntatlves of the states feel strongly 

that~ except in the case of the North-~ost Frontier Province, 

they should foro s. charge on revenue derived from 

provincial heads of income-tax after the p€.riod of X years. 

The Brit~sh India represelltat~ves, on the other hani" maintain 

that the charge VTould be pro1-erly federal after the period 

of X years in virtue of tho amount of incoTlc-tax assi!;ned 

permanently to the FuderaJ. G0VCrI..Iuont under tho schene 

sugeest€.d in the earlier para.c!'aphG of this Report. 

13. In the case of Benr.;sJ., we recograse that the 

diff~culties arlsing from the present distribution 

of resources are exceptioncJ., and we suggest that they 

might/ 



oight perhaps be oet by accord.inS to the Province 

some shore in ~he r~ f t 
..... .... u ",venue rJG ju e. 

definite proposal as to the £orm which th~s share 

should take an the question requires technical 

examination. A sugbGstion, hOTIever, which appears 

to some of us to a£ford e. Foasible exredient, is that 

the e)q;)Qrt duty on m.aI:.u.fac tU:::'8d jute oight be 

roooved, and a centr~l exciso on such jute imposed, 

to be distributed to the FrcYincGs in wh~ch it ~s 

levied. A device of thlS kind \'Jould apparently 

overcome the serious difficulties lil:ely to arise 

fI'Oro. giving any authority other than the Federal 

Goverrunent the power to IDpose export duties, or 

providing that a port~on of the proceeds of any export 

duty should be aSSigned to a Prov~nce. The delega.tes 

from BenGal.; hov·tever, view this suse;estion with 

strong tlisievour. They ccnsicler that the deficit 

pOSition of Dcn~al shoul~ properly be reme~ied out of 

the G:1.-port duty on jute, Yll1ich IS l)r3.ctice.lly a tlono:poly 

of the Province. In their vlew, the whole :proceeds of. 

that duty should be alloted to the province, thOUbh, £or 

the period of X years dcflDCd above, half the proceeds 

might be given to the Feteral Governnent. 

l~. Sind. is ln a special posltion in that care~ul 

investigations have already been made wh~ch shew that it 

willi 
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will be heavily in deficit for a considerable number of 

years, but that a surplus may eventually be expected to 
emerge. ~he whole financial outlook of the Frovince 

depends upon the Sllkkur Barrage. In this case it is 

suggested that there should be subv~ntions from the 

Fec.eral Government on a pre-dete-;rr .. ined programme. (SOIre 

indication of the nagnitu':::'e of the sUwS likel.! to be 

involved is afforded by tho Secretary of Statets statement 

of 6th December I printed ill the Appendix to this Report) • 

"'lie also consider that I in view of the financiaJ. importance 

of efficient a~ministratiGn of the Barrage, the Governor 

o~ the Province might bo Given s~ecial supervisory powers 

1.n relation to its adrainistration. Sooe ~embers wish to 

?oint out th~t the grant of a subvention to Sind in order t 

er .. able its separation constitutes a departure from what I 

in their judgment I was the prl.nciple laid down by the 

Sind SUb-COrrllilittee of the first Rour~d Table Conference. 

15. A subvention will, of course , continue to 

be reQuired for the North-"ilcst Frontier Province. In 

order to develop a sense of financie.l responsibility, we 

consijor the.t the ~ount of the SUbvention should be 

fixed both initially allc1. on tile occasion of each revision 

for as long a period as nay be found possible. 

I'OiiERS OF Tl!.Xi~TIOn. 

16. We agree generally with the proposals of 

the Percy co:r:mittee in chapter VI of their Report, 

subject to such ooiificatioLs as may be required 

by the scheDe for the allocation of taxes on incone 

outlined/ 
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outlined above o 

170 In rq:~:..rd to the- l~st of "ta..-:es leviable for the 

benefit of ti1e Unl ts S1,;.bj6Ct to a riGht of fec..eral 

surcharge" II we contemplate th'.3.t all lecislati:m should 

be undertaken by the Feteral Legislat~co 

18. 'tie feel that J if the l~sts of sources of 

revenue which it is proposed to insert in the 

constitution are car~fully drafted, the problem of 

residuary powers of taxat~on v;ill be reduced to srr:all 

dinensiono. Novertheless, \.6 conslder that sorr:e 

provision for residuary pO-;lers is requ~red, and we 

recoIJnend. that thoy should vest in the Unlts subject to 

the COnc.l tion that the loy J of a tax shall not 

directly prejudlce a foderal source of revonue. 

19. We contem::;:>late that the special pS71ars , with 

WhlCh we have proposed in paragraJ:)h 9 above to invest the 

Faderal Government J should ordlnarily sufflce to obviate 

the nocossi ty of cDcre;ency contributions such as Yi'ere 

proposed in sectlon 21 of Lord Pael's Report, 1931. 

~vartm1.cm,'lIro tlnnk it may still be desirable to provide 

in the constitution for such contrlbutions, and we oupport 

the Vroposals Ol the 1 crcy Rep::.rt (peras. 112 and. 113) as 

rco-oxds both the defin~ tion of tho circumst3.r ... ceo in which o 

they shculd be levied and the basis of their asseossent, 

e:::wcpt that we prefer in the C3.80 of u. v;ar e'Jlcrgency tha.t 

it should rest \,;1 th the Rulers of the States, as r .. cretofore, 

to pla.cc thoir resources freely at the disposal of the 

Crown. 

BorroVling/ 
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20. We agree generally with the 

reco~1endations of the Percy Corr~ittee in paragraphs 

II? und 118 of their Report as to the limits within 

which the Units should exercise powers of borrowing 

1nd the machinbr! required in this connection. 

21. Yle doubt, on the other h2.nd, whether 

the proposal in section 22 of Lord Peelrs Report, 1931, 

that future fuderal loana should be secured on the 

revenues of the Provinces as well as of the Fede~al 

Government, would r0ully be effective. On the 

whole, we consider that it v~uld be advantageous 

clear I! to b~se th6 security for futuro 

federal loans on the reveEues of the Fedarcll 

Government oIlly. The pre-federation debt, of 

course, will continue to be secured on "the 

revenues of India". 

COl' 'I'l:! B'TTION3 AlI'D IHiTlRn'rIE3 O~' THZ IEDIAN STATES. 
1 I, I I ....... ..........-1 .... ' I sq ................. 1 __ I ..... I..... I I,. .......... 

32. Vie have considered the adjustments 

which will be required to enable individual 

Stat6s to enter tho Federction, on the basis 

of the general financial scheme, taking ~s its 

leading c.:.ssumption that in an ideal s:'stem of 

feder~l finance all Federal ULits would 

contribute on a uniform b .sis to tho foi~ral 

resources. It is generally agreed that tho 

terms/ 
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terms of 0ntry of the States into fedvration 

should, cs far as possible, ~ntail the gradual 

elimination of mntributions of a special 

character (cash contributions or ceded 

territories) by certain 3tatus to tho resources 

of the Federal Government, and the disappearance 

of tho immunities or privileges of certain states 

in respect of certain heads of federal revenue 

(sea customs, s~lt, posts and telegraphs). 

23. To effect the necessary udjustmcnts, 

separate agreements would require to be made, 

before the ~ntry of the States into federation, 

with those now contributing in cash, or which 

contributed in the past by cession of territory. 

for defence, and also \nth those now enjoying 

immunities or privileges in respect of specific 

heads of federal revenuo. We endorse the 

recommendation of the Davidson Committee that the 

separate settlenent for each State affected should 

be made by means of a balance-sheet setting off 

credits (in respect of cash contributions and 

ceded territories) against tho value of any 

privilege or immunity enjoyed by the state. We 

also accept as a basis the plan proposed in 

paragraphs 443 and 444 of the Davidson Report. 

24. We have not felt it to be a part of 

our duty to investigate the. correctness of the 

details as regards existing contributions and 

im~unities or urivileges appended to the Davidson 

Report. Somo question has been raised as to 

whether/ 
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whother cert~in immuniti~a should rank for the 

adjustments proposed, in view of tho natur~ of 

tho considcrQtion which certain States have QErced 

to pay and aro :till po.yillP' for th "m 
~ . \;; . In thi3 

connection wo note the c}ution in p~ra~raph 13 of 

that RePort as to tho need for ~erificGtion of the 

details in tho Roport, ~.1nd we assUI:lO that tha 

gen~~al principlod accvpted in tho forogoing 

pa:ragr-'ph vlOuld be applied 17i th d'.1~ regard to the 

cil'cumstanceo in which the contributions and 

immunities of illdividual States originated. 

25. On tho assumption thL'.t the method of 

adju3tment with the States will be as above 

described, the; nature of the settlement, in respect 

on the one hand of contributions and on tho other 

of immunities and pr ivileges, rcquir es to be 

considered in some greater detail. 

26. We are strongly of opinion that the 

present cash contributions, of uncqu~l incidence, 

pa.id by certain States, contravene the fand8.IDGntal 

principle that contributions to federal revenues 

should be on a uniform baSis; and we cndor36 the 

view of the David30n Committee that thero is no 

permanent place for suoh exceptional and unequal 

contributions ir. a syste~ of federal finance. 

We accordingly recommend thJt, g0ncrally speaking, 

these contributions should be extinguished not 

later than the cocpiry of the period of X years 

provieed for in paragraph 6 above; and, in case 

this period should bo protracted longer than is 

expected/ 
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cxpcctc~, that a moiety s~ould Coase to bc p~id at 
the latest in t0n vcars f ~h' t " rO:-1 1I~,-G c...a (, of federation, 
and the wholG -~'ri t 1lin b'lonbr y=-~rC' 

..) c"..., ' ..... Some of us 
would favour the irnmc ..... iate ~xtinction of the cash 

contributions, but t~lO general vie71 if) t~at, during 

the period of X years, tho entira sacrifice of this 

source of federal rovenue would not bc practicable. 

At tho ea~nG time, it is tl~e viow of all of' us that 

any cas~l contributions which arc contimwd during 

t!le period of X years ,nust bo taken in r6duction of 

any contribution und.cr paragraphs 9 and. 19 of this 

Beport whicll the C1tatos may bc called upon to ~l1ake 

during that period. . " 
"-

27. We have taken note of the Vi6W of tho Davi~son 

Committee in paragraph 95 of their P.eport that the 

tributes and cessions of territory for aefence hQvo, 

for the most part, a co~on origin. 

accept their view that States which in the past have 

ceded territory in return for protection are entitled, 

equall.y Vii th the ~tates now paying cash contribations, 

to so:ne form of relief. Most of us e.grae wi th the 

conclusion of the Davidson Committee that the net value 

of the territories at the time of cession constitutes 

the fairest basis for calculating the rc~iof to be 

granted when such relief is desired by a State. This, 

however, assumes that retrocession of the territories 

in question, or failipg retrocession an exchange of 

territories in favour· f the States concerned, is not 

found to be a praoticable alternative. Credits in 

rcr,pect of ceded torritories should rank for adjustment 

~ passu with credits in respect of cash contributions. 
28/ 
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28. Wo fully (;;ni0rS~ t':o vL:;17 or' t~-:e D&vidpon 

C01h"'littoc that int~r-State trib'.ltof.) arc anti

federal, and wo ~1i(;',7 -vitl1 approval the suggestion 

that theso tributGs E~ould disappear, or be 

replaced. by 80m.:::. for-:J.al to~wn. In any c~,se, 

'70 recomm-:::nd the.. t the GoUCrI1 .. Insnt of India mi3'h t 

explore" in consultation ':7i th t:1C Statcs concerned, 

\vhother the relied in reSpE;ct of codod territories, 

prop~sed i n t~1s proceding paragraph, should be 

reduced PJ8l 1an~ by the amount of any inter-State 

trib~to retaincd by a Otate nhich has 0. claim to 

relief in respcct of coded t8rritory or tribute. 

29.Turning to t1-H" quest jon of thG iLl.,."!lunities 

and privilcJGs, great and small, ":ihich arc 

enjoyed by numerous states, and of which 

tho nature and value is indicated in the Davidson 

Boport and its A~pendicos, we would reiterate 

ths vio~ that tho entry of Bach State into tho 

Federation should, as far as possi~la, result 

in its assuming liability for an equitable 

portion of federal expenditure. Nevertheless, 

we agreo inth the conclusion of tho D~vidson 

Oo~~ittBe that, whorB a State enjoys privileges 

or immu!li tics tho ve.luo of '.7hich is not 

off-set by any spacial contribution, 

that/ 
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th.t st~to DUct ret.in th~ b~l~nce in its f~v;ur, in 

whole er in p .. rt, en its entry int Q the FederJ.ti~n. 

30. In the c.se of salt, we n?te with 3ppr~val 

the suggestien in paragraphs 230-232 of the D0vidscn 

Rep~rt that restricti~ns up~n the marketing of salt 

mgnufactured in Kathiawar might be renoved. We 

assume, he>wever, thiit the ch:mge reCl){IlIDended w.JUld 

require the igreement ~f tra st~tes c9Dcerned bafere 

it could be br~u5ht into effect in regard t~ any ef 

them. 

31. In the case of se~ cust~ms, we note that the 

present annu:}l V'1lue Clf the i.Irl.munit:ie s enjQyed by 

fourteen Maritime st.J.te s SlIUounts- t 3 t\lver 1,80 lakhs, 

and we recolD..':rlend that the question ef extinguishing 

these icmunities by c@mpensation sh~uld be lett 

eVer fQr c~nsiderati~n after the Federati~n c~mes 

int~ being. Mean'.ime, however, our general view is 

that the possessi0n by cert~in ~tates of an imnunity 

which prevents other ::>t .. tes or PrOVinces frGlIU making 

their full cQntributi9ns t~ the Federati~n, is 

oGntrary t~ federal principles. The existing treaties 

Qnd ggrecments must be fully ebserved and no 

change m~de in them with~ut the c~nsent of the 

stutes cencerned. But we rec!l.I:1Illend that M3ritime 

stutes should retain at the ml?Jst nat mBre thm the 

value of the duties on gOQds imported through their 

p~rts f0r aenswmpti~n by their ewn subjects. 

32. NUI:lereus ether important questions are 

raised in the "Davidson Repe">rt t decisit)ns ('In which 

must necessarily ~ffect the adjustments to be made 

with individual states. We have theught it best 
, 

to confine curselves ts the breader que stiens 

efl 
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et princlple afte ct ing fin3nciJ.l settleLlS n~s with 

tile stJ.te s ge nerally. liB reC0D.Jffi0 nd tha t the concluf i~ns 

reached on theze bssic queJti0ns should be applied t~ 

the exauin~ti~n of the further questions r~ised in the 

Davidson Report i/hich is reQuired before scttleoents 

~ith individual ~tQtes can be effected. 

Gigned, on behalf of the Conmittee, 

PEEL. 

House of Lords, 
22nd Decanber, 1932. 

In the printed version, an Appen,.lix I. ill follo-n 
ct:lnt:iinin~ extracts fron the :~eoretQry of st lte' s 
stdtemant 0f 6th TIeoamber. 
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1. The Committee tool;: ,:i.S th:; b::1sis of their 

deli 'borCl,tions par2:;r::phs 18 t~-,"d. 19 of tho 3ccond 

Report of th e Ft:1eral Jtr'tw"li1U' e COIru'7li tt136 3.nd the 

pces",ge v;hich relntc::s tb--roto in the 'Jub3eq11ent 

Dcclar~tion of Go'Vornme;nt Doliey by the Prime IHnister 

8.t the finc.l pleu2.ry ;neetin::- of the ii.cst session 

of the Round rl\~ble Confo .. ,'ellc6 on th,,:, 19th J nu':!. ry 1931. 

Tr~e Committee ':.dhere to tlllJ p:i"inciple tha.t no :to'Jffi 

3hould. be 18ft f0J' rlonbt J'3 ·~o the Lbility of Indi", 

to nnlntoin h8r fin:.md ()l ;J t.J.bi 1i ty ~nd credit both 

at hOwe 2.ud o.bl''Jacl. 

detail tho.n W:.:.l3 possible at tho tine of the 3acond 

Round Table Cur.ference the implic~ltlons of the 

conclusion in par~gL8ph 12 of the 3aeond Joport 

of the Fod.0r:'l.1 Structure ComJ.uittce that Tlit '.'!ould 

ther of or 0 be nOC093 "'ry to resorve to the Govo:-nor-

Gt;nt::r ... l, in re::;~lrd to bud;:et'l.cy flrrone-er:lent3 2nd 

borrowinG', such eSSG.ntic.l pO~'i6rS 3.:3 'ii'Oulcl ena.b1e him 

to intervone if ~cthod3 were being pursued. which would 

in his opinion seriously prdjudice the c~edit of 

I!:dia in tho money fl8.rl::E;ts of the w,)rld". 

2. Wt) 3.11 <lErCE;d rri th one dissentient 

th~t the re~uisitc power for the Govcrnor-G6ner~1 

CQuld suit~bly be 00tained by placin~ upon hiD by 

Ste.tute 3. 'fspccitl.1 responsi bili ty" in finar4cia1 Ir'Ll.tters. 

The tcrma to bo used in defining 
thisl 
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this 3pecial responsibility were carefully ex~r.ed in 

the Committee. Som~ of us took the view that it 

-Nas possible to enUlllerate exhaustively the occa3ions 

upon which the Gpecial powars of the Gover~or General might 

have to be exe=cised. T~e mr~ority of us are unaole to 

a.ccapt tJ::.is Vi0W, and are of oplnion tha.t the only 

statutory description 0: the special re3~o~6ibility which 

vr111 serve the essential pur:pose whi oh all of us have 

in view is "a special responsi"oility for safebuarding 

the fincmcial atabili ty a.'1d cradi t of tho Federation." 

As in the case of other speci~l rdsponokbilities 

of the Governor General, the responsibility of ~~e 

lriniatera for the matters co:mr::i tted to their charge 

will remain unfettered and co~plete unless and ~'1til 

the Governor General feels it necessary to exerciss the 

powars entrusted to him; and waen he does exercise his 

powc:;.~,J, ~1.is action will be so expressed as to make it 

clear t~1.et his :rlinisters bear no reeponsibili ty for it. 

Unless occ~sion arises for the exercise of these exceptional 

powers it will be for the Ministry, end the llinistry 

alone, to tnke decisions upon suc~ matters as the means to be 

used for raising the necessary revenue, for allocating 

expenditure in the responsible field, and for the 

programme of external and internal borrowing. 

wei 



We are moreover agreed that tne G07ernor General 

should not exercise the powers ill queotion u-1'llesa 

he is satisfied that failure to use tbel.1 will 

seriously endanger tha finNLcial ste'bill ty ond cred! t 

of the Federation, and we sUGgGst that tn1s should 

be made clear in the Governor General's Instrt~ent 

of Instructions. 

We are also agreod, with one dissentient, that 

the Governor General should be enabled to obtain the 

services of a finclncial a.dviser without executive povler 

to assist him in the discharGe of the special responsibility 

referred to above. His services should be available 

to the I.linistry as w~ll as to tae Governor-General, 

but he would be responsible to the Governor General 

and would be appointed by him in his discretion and 

(in cases subsequent to the first appointment), after 

consultation with Uinisters. 

3. It has alw~s been contemplated that 

the budget should include certain items of expunditure 

wr~ch are doolared by statute to be non-votable, 

for example, cr~rgea in respect of reserved 

departments and the service of the debt. The Con:mittee 

endorse this principle. 

4. ~~e Committee agrees with the 

recommendation in paragraph 18 of the Second 

Report of the Federal Structure Committee that 

efforts should be made to create, on sure foundations , 
and free from any poli tical influence, and as 

early/ 
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early ~,~ 'ITiY be possible, C!. ~ssc:'ve Bank Vl1.ich ',7ould be 

entrusted with the m~nage~e~t of currency and exchange. 

The Commi ttee is of the oJinion tIl:. t the propo s:-ls to 

be S ubmi tted to P3.rlio:!lent t:hould be br'.sed on the 

assu:nption tha t sach a .L\eservc Jl.n..~ 1~ulQ have been 

created prior to the inauguration of the ?ederal 

Constitution, and n:,-COll1rnenc.~ thit steps should be taken 

to irtroduce into the Indian LeGisla t are a Reeerve Bank 

Bill conceived on the above Lines LS soon as is p03siblo. 

Certain requirernents 'lust be satisfied before t~1e ?oeserve 

Bunk could start operations 'Ti tb a roc.son2ble C~1ance 

of success fully es tublishing its olf; in .LJarti~ul3.r, 

that the Indian budgotary position should be assured, 

tha t thE:; exis t in6 (~'10 rt- ter.n C:8~t botl1 in London and 

in Indic r-:hc)Uld be s ubst.:n tially reduced, that adequate 

roserves should. 1m ve been accumule. te~ and tna t Ind ia r s 

normal m~pol't surplus should l'uve bE::8n rest ored. The 

Committel:; reco;snise that some of these :'1atters are beyond 

the control of government s but they ~1G. ve been assured. by 

the Secretc..ry of stat e the:. L, so fa- as th8y are \vi thin 

his power ",nd that of the Governr:lE::nt of India, they will 

pursue a policy that aims at t~i'-:' eorli3st possi':Jle 

rEnlisation of t~e c0nclitioYls require",- fer the estublish"!lent 

Of tlne 'D",,,, 1,-_ .ocUi,>-. 

The C)ecretary of State undertoo;r t~a.t ro:;?resentr..tive 

Indisn opinion ~ould be consulteJ in the preparation of 

proposals for the establis!1ffient of the Reserve :&:..:r_~ 

including those relating to tho reserves. 

5. In the existing state 0 f f iI1a.:r:cial and e6ono:J.ic 

crisis throughou t tho mrld, it is impossibleat c!1is 

mO:rJ.ent to pred.ict a deiini te J..::.te bv which the Reserve 

Bank will have been launchei. In paragraph 20 of the 

second report of the Federal btructure COfirnittee it uas 

contemnlated that if the establishm.ent of the ?,esGrve I 
... Bank 
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Bcnk was unavoidably delav€~, so~e ~pecial teopor~ry 

pO~Gr8 ~ight be given to tre lovernor-Ge~€ral to 

control monetary policy -=.~ c!. currency pen.:iin3' till 

eotablish."D.8nt of the TIeS8rVG R..n'~. The Co __ nittee WE:rc 

infonnod that His JJ~c..jestyrs Gsvernf:lent hs.d car~fully 

8xlJ.'1lined the -possibility of fr(;':,lin:; :Jp~ic..l provisions 

to this end, but th.c..t none ')f the lO2.,,:urc~ · .. t.icll had. been 

sU£Gested v/ould have been satisfactory from the point of 

view both of the responsibility of the Federal ;,linistry 

and of the rnaint(mance of India'r credit; and it in 

important to r6"'1.e:-xlbGr that t~e maintenance of India's 

credi t is i teelf one of the GS:Jential pre-requisi tes of 

the succecsful establishm~nt of a Reserve Bank. The 

CO~"D.ittGe accordin8ly have proceeded on the basi~ that the 

propo~mls to be submitted to P8..rlis1!lent YTOuld be fr3:ned on 

t'18 o.s~umption ths.t the RGsGrve BanI: '.vill bu in successful 

opera t ion by the time that it is p,)~;sib Ie to inaugurat e the 

FeJ.er~tion. 

The Committee rocosnise that I~dinn o~inion ffi3Y well 

expect some indication as to tho course to 1;)e f01lo';'led if 

circumstances shoull .. criso il1 which, while all other 

conditions for the inD.ugur~ti0n of the FeQer2tion have been 

sa tis fi3d, S O:rle obs tncles re::lain in the W3.y of the successful 

establinhInent of the Bank. The Committee has been afsured 

by the Secretar~7 of 5t2.te that in this event :-ris ... :ajesty's 

Governmrnt would consult reiJresentatives vf Indian 

opinion regarding the course to be adopted in the face 

of this po.rticular di fficul tv. 

It is ~n the basis of this a~surD.nce by the 

Secretc..ry of St.ate thnt SO!'le !1e::lberR 0f tho COT.1.TIlittee 

have been able to ~cccpt thi~ part 91 the Beport, and they 

roserve their ri:sht tl) recon'> ider their ifhole position 

should delay in the establis 1:-'lent of t'le :&:.nk see~ likely 

to result in postpone"':.lent of the i nau3ur&tir:m of th~ F7edeIatio!:-
o. 



6. 
6. ?Qragr~p~ 18 01 t~e Sscond tl3Dort 0f the ... 

::rederal Structure Co:n"!"Ji ttee L.id dO,lI1 thG-t ilprovis ion 

should bd rode re1uirirs t l18 '}ovcrn')r-G'::'l1 .rd 's ~rl-vil)us 

sanction to the introductio~ of s :jll to ~rr~ni the 

P::..per Currency or Coincgo Acts". 

COTIllittee endorse this r('cO!:tllcl1d3tion. It nscsfss.rily 

follo·,'JS thut this condi tion I'/ill apply to 5n;r :?rovi~ icms 

l,7:1icl1 ms.y be contCl.inad in the :?eserv6 3':..n"{ ..... ct i ts::;lf 

laying dovrn the ccndi tions wi lh l/;dch tbe Be!!{ h:::.s to 

comply in the :n:..n:...ge'clent of Gurrer..cy e.11U. eYc:_ fn38 • 
;; 

7. 'l'he Co::rnitt~e are conncic.ue of the diflioul ty 

in aI~y country ,)f reconcilin3' the intr,xi.uction of fe,r

reaching c(ms t it uti on3.l ch2.Ilg(:J:> nE:CCSS~ rily ~,ffe~t in s 
fin::.u:.ce with tIle highly blp()rt,~nt requisite th;:lt the 

confidence of 1,'r.;rld lTh:...r~{Gts ;::·1:J. of th'3 invostor in future 

... "1 t b"l't h l't '~' r! IlT1anCla s c" 1 1 Y Sj)U a. e r::':'lr.,,~_l!l;_.l.. 

that tllG ~~ini s tl~y 0 f the futura :?''': d.tr~ti ')n nill pursuQ 

3. c'Jurse of financial pru-iance anu. that the Feu.cr3.ticm 

ITil1 r~pidly establish an i~depGndent credit of a high 

Thol.l5'h, in the future ClS ~n the P:'st, it ··rill 

n:.lturally be the aim. to 'Jbts.in interns.l1y, so f~r [.s 

}'Oso-ib1e, such lc::n funds f..S >:l3.Y be required, Ir.G.ia rrill 

doubt1sss find it naC8SSc.ry t::> develop a creCi t th2.t will 

enCl.b13 her c..lso to appwl ',7it~1 confidence to external 

':12rkets. The pro\~isions outlined in this BE:'port ~re 

c..ccordin~ly dSGi 7 ned to afford India ~n assured prospect 
t.J 0 

of :n2int:::linin,:; the confider..c8 of tho i.T{l;.st~ent ~1?rk6t. 

;.9 St.:~ing/ 

~Cne nenber C2n onlv,C'..ccept t~is p~r~gr2ph so fc.r e.s it 
uoes not conflict ITlth hls dissent lrc~ p~~. 2. 



7. 

AS3uming t~3t h prudent finsncial policv is pursued 

by the Federation, the Ccr:rr'littce feel th'Jt t:1er'" will 

be no need to call the proPJsed speci~l s~fc~lards 

into operc.tion. Th8ir exi st Gnce shoulu, however, 
• 

aff'Jra reef:~mrance to the investi:r..g public &t a time 

wl-i'en far-reuchin3 developments in the political and 

financial sp~ere are being intrJduc8d. 

23rd .uecemb e.c 1932. 
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